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QUOTE 
Those whom you can 

make like themselves bet
ter will, I promise you, like 
you very well.... 

-Lord Chesterfield 
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22 Poqes This Week 

Council Plans Change 
In How Village Uses 
Electric Fund Money 

CHELSEA RESIDENTS were privileged to meet 
Alann Steen (second from right), former hostage in the 
Middle East, at Monday night's Induction of National 
Honor Society members at Chelsea High school. Steen, 

now a teacher at Albion College, discussed his ordeal. 
From left are NHS member Liz McLaughlin and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David McLaughlin, along with 
Steen and his wife, Virginia. -

School District Losses 
May Just Be Starting 

The village plans to make a major 
change in how it uses its electric fund, 
long a source of easy money for major 
construction projects and various 
village programs. 

Although the change amounts to a 
change in accounting practices, it 
may force the village to postpone pro
jects it would have easily completed 
ia years <past. 

The electric fund has been a 
depository for profits from the 
village's electric system. At times it 
has had a balance of more than $2 
million, but after the new budget has 
been adopted it will have a balance of 
about $1 million, according to village 
manager Jack Myers. The village has 
borrowed from it freely to finance all 
sorts of expenses, always with a 
resolution to pay the fund back with 
interest. Most recenfly it was used to 
wipe out a landfill fund deficit. 
" A resolution, scheduled to be con
sidered by council last night, will only 
allow borrowing in certain cir-

The resolution calls for the village 
to transfer $1.2 million from the elec
tric fund to the general fund to cover 
"payment in lieu of taxes" since 1971. 
Much of that will be used to balance 
the 1992-83 budget without raising 
taxes. This year's village budget will 
reportedly top $2.2 million, up about 
$400,000 from last year. 

Once the electric fund has a reserve 
balance of 12.5 million, it will be in
creased by the rate Of inflation start
ing with fiscal year 2000. 

The resolution recognizes that the 
fund is "necessary for the protection, 
improvement, replacement, and ex
tension of the village's electric public 
utility" but also allows borrowing by 
other departments, but not the 
eneral fund. Loans have to be paid 
,ctin five years with interestat the 
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Gov. John Engler's plan to force all 
out-of-formula school districts to pay 
social security for their employees 
next school year could be just the 
beginning of severe revenue losses for 
districts like Chelsea. 

According to Nancy Stanley, educa
tion analyst for the Republican 

the money out-of-formula districts 
(so-called richer districts) lose would 
be distributed to less wealthy in-
formula districts. 

"We're getting a lot of calls from 
both in-formula and out-of-formula 
districts and they're all saying they're 
going to lose money," Stanley said. 

caucus, Engler wants to recapture an~ 
additional $414 per student in 1993-94, 
including $269 per student in 
employee retirement contributions 
and $145 in other categorical state aid. 
That means the district could face a 
deficit the year after next of about $1 Included in the budget by mid*April. 
million, regardless of how much This year educators were hit by the 
millage voters authorize in this year's proposed tax base sharing concept at 
June election. the last minute. Tax base sharing is 

If Engler's social security proposal being challenged in the courts. Engler 

"mere are not tnat many districts' 
that will have an actual loss of money. 
Most just won't get as much extra 
money as they were counting on." 

Stanley said districts should have a 
pretty good idea of just what will be 

is actually in better shape than some 
because it is in the midst of contract 
negotiations. Many districts, she said, 
are already locked in to giving fairly 
substantial pay raises next year. 

Nevertheless, Chelsea district 
voters will be-asked to approve some 
sort of millage hike this June. 
Whether the school board decides to 
ask for enough mills to cover an entire 
$1.2 million deficit remains to be seen. 
It would take about four mills. 

Stanley said she recommends dis
tricts in Chelsea's situation "go for 
the millage needed to cover" the 
social security proposal. 

State Rep. Margaret O'Connor, 
Chelsea's representative, said she is 

cumstances. ine primary cnange, 
however, is 6.5 percent of gross elec
trical sales annually will be put into 
the general fund, as a way to fund a 
portion of the general budget. For 
1992*93 the new policy will put about 
$138,000 in the general fund. 

Thephilosophy behind the change is 
the utility uses the village's in
frastructure just as a taxed investor-
owned utility would. 

Beach School 
Parent-Teacher 
Conferences Slated 

Beach Middle school spring 

prime raJe, and there has to be 
"reasonable sources of revenue or 
funds associated with the borrowing 
departments." All loans combined-
cannot exceed $1 million. 

Current debts owed by the landfill 
and industrial park-funds will-still be 
owed to the electric department. 

In a related move, the village has 
decided to establish a Capital Con
tingency Fund. Money in the fund will 
be used on an emergency basis for 
repairs, services, and equipment that 
could not be budgeted. Expenditures 
from the fund would be at least $50,000 
and would be repaid in three years. 

Money from a landfill settlement 
with Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, and Dex
ter townships would be deposited into 
the new fund. 

Michigan Municipal Electric 
Association surveyed other utilities 
owned by municipalities concerning 
payments to their general funds in 
lieu of taxes. Each of the 10 cities 
surveyed paid some amount to. its 
general fund, ranging from about 
2-6½ percent of gross revenues. Many 
also alio wed borrowing from the fund, 
but many of them allowed no-intert 
loans. 

Chelsea Police Help 
Stop PickpocketKing 

Chelsea Police Department helped 
investigators from Detroit and Ann 
Arbor crack a three-person 
pickpocket ring that was preying on 
elderly people at airports in eight 
states. 

According to police reports, a man 
named Gregory Lee used a stolen 
credit card to obtain $3,000 cash-at-

Wayne Co. The agencies faxed copies 
of bank'photographs to each other and 
were able to determine the same man 
was involved in several incidents. 

Lee, who police say is from Boston 
and used as many as 33 aliases, ap
parently operated with another man 
and a woman. The credit card Lee ap-
parently used in Chelsea belonged to a 

parent/teacher conferences will be 
held Thursday, Feb. 27, from 3:15 to 
7:15 p.m. Conferences have been pre-
scheduled in 15-minute time blocks 
based upon parent requests on a 
registration form sent home with 
students on Feb. 18. 

(Continued on page six) 

Society Bank in Chelsea on Dec. 2. 
Police said Society Bank followed pro
per procedures. 

Chelsea police were contacted Feb. 
19 about Lee, who had been picked up 
in Wayne Co. on another charge. He 
was suspected of being involved in 
similar incidents in Ann Arbor and 

91-year-old man, who had his pocket 
cut and wallet stolen at Detroit Metro 
Airport. 

Police said the thieves would 
laminate their own pictures onto 
stolen identification cards to make it 
easier to use the credit cards. A 
laminating machine has already been 
confiscated in Wayne Co. 

iaeeomes part of this year^s-state^has-said hewouldsupport the repeak-4eMae^ 
budget, Chelsea stands to lose about 
$630,000, bringing a possible shortfall 
to about $1.2 million. The idea is that 

of tax base sharing if his social securi
ty proposal is adopted. 

The Chelsea district, Stanley said, 

Manchester Man Arrested for 
Using Stolen Checks at Banks 

An 16-year-old Manchester man 
faces felony charges for attempting to 
withdraw money from banks using 
stolen checks. 

According to Chelsea police, 
Stephen Alber was caught after he un 

ing and the governor's new proposal 
because It penalizes districts that 
have voted enough millage to support 
their.schools. 

"It's too bad," she said, "because 
I'll have to vote against my 
governor's proposal." 

Stanley said she hopes the skirmish 
over the budget will force the 
legislature to consider overhauling 
the way schools are funded. 

When the teller was delayed, the man 
got nervous and drove away. 

Police then notified area banks. •' 
When he attempted to cash a second Sfprpn EmiintyiPnt 
check at Great Lakes Bancorp, °* e r e o aquipmeill 
employees were able to get Alber's Stolen from Car 

S K r 8 S ^ & 3 ^ X Z & & * & & - & * ^ ^ ™ « * 
wiwiw vmwwuwjuu wu^_u«uiv „ Jti r o v f l r from a private vehicle at Faistr -ehelaea-State-Bank-orHgride 
21. 

Police said they were notified that a 
young man had tried to cash a check. 

"PoUce confiscated $850 from A l b e r t - M o r r o w ButcMMds, Chevroietwthe 
vehicle. Some of that cash was believ- week-end of Feb. 15. 
ed to have come from Manchester - The equipment, which belonged to a 
Construction Co. Gregory couple, was valued at $1,400. 

Washington St. Show Choir 
Preparing Saturday Program 

Bring the whole family and plan to 
be a part of the audience at Prinzing 
Auditorium, Chelsea High school, 
Saturday, Feb. 29 for an exciting 

~wening~lrf song find dance.The 
Washington Street Show Choir is a 
high energy vocal group made up of 38 
Chelsea High school students who, led 
by their director, Steven P. Hinz, will 
treat you to a truly entertaining show. 
These talented students have logged 
countless hours of after-school 
rehearsals, practicing their dance 
steps and making sure they will be 
able t o M those nigh notes. 

And for the veryiirsUimerChelsea 
area residents will have the oppor
tunity to see two other high school 
show choirs share the stage with ours. 
The Limited Edition from Southfield 
are coming, as are The Sterling 
Silver, the show choir from Sterling 
Heights. This Showcase of Show 
Choirs makes it possible to see and 
hear talent from a considerable 
distance without ever leaving the safe 
confines of Chelsea. 

Past performances of the 
Washington Street Show Choir have 
delighted audiences Qf all ages and 
this one, with the help of their guest 
choirs, promises that and more with 
selections from the "fabulous forties" 
all the way to the newest of the 
nineties. This is excellent family 
entertainment as the music, the 
rhythm and the motion combine to 
leave you spellbound. 

Tickets are available at Chelsea 
Pharmacy. 

RICHARD STEELE 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the final 

installment in a three-part series of 
profiles of candidates for village of-
flee In the March 9 elections. This 
week we focus on the three candidates 
for village president. All three can
didates were interviewed individual
ly. 

It should also be noted that It was 
not our intention to ignore Joe 
Merkel's candidacy for village 
trustee. He was given the same oppor
tunity as other candidates to par
ticipate, but apparently chose not to. 

Richard Steele, 46, 211 Lincoln St., 

JEFF HOLZHAUSEN* with a face raO of shaving cream, spurs his senior 
classmates on during last Friday's pep assembly at Chelsea High school. 

iy-running for Ids second term as 
village president. He served three and 
a half terms on village council before 
dusting Jerry Satterthwaite in 1990. 

Steele, a Chelsea native, and his 
wife, Margaret, have three children, a 
daughter, Sonya, and sons David and 
Philip. The president earns his living 
as co-ordinator of endoscopy at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

Steele has been critiebed by other 
candidates for failure to keep council 
members informed, becoming too 
deeply involved in decisions, failure to 
exhibit strong leadership, and spend
ing village money on village matters 
without specific council authority, 
among other areas. 

It has been a tumultuous two years 
for Steele and council. There have 
been ongoing landfill negotiations and 
other landfill-related problems, the 
dismissal of a village manager and 
the hiring of an«.. me, problems with 

(Continued on page 16) 

JERRY SATTERTHWATTE 
Jerry Satterthwaite, 50, 423 

McKinley St., is seeking his fourth 
term as village president. He served 

-from 1984-90~afld-was_defeatefl_by._ 
Richard Steele two years ago. 

Satterthwaite, a lifelong resident of 
„ the area, is employed by Klink Ex
cavating Co. He has also owned 
various businesses. He and his wife, 
Audrey, have six children and Will 
soon have their 10th grandchild. 

Although Satterthwaite admits he 
was not happy about losing to Steele 
two years ago, he says, "it was the 
best thing that could have happened. I 

--had-grown j^mplacent_and_.iheJiiBe_. 
away has given me new perspective." 

Based on that experience, Satter
thwaite says he wants to investigate 
some_„sort ,ofterm limitation, for 
elected officials, perhaps six years 
with the ability to run again after a 
year off. 

Satterthwaite has made it known he 
is not pleased with Steele's job, which 
he says is the primary'reason he is 
running again. 

"The village president just hasn't 
shown the leadership," he says. 

"I don't necessarily blame council. 
They haven't accomplished a lot 
because the council as a whole isn't in
volved. They haven't been given the 
chance." 

Satterthwaite says he believes 
-Steele has not kept council well 
enough informed about various 
issues, has tended to take council out 
of some of the key decisions, and is 

(Continued on page 16) 

CHARLES HITTER, JR. 
Charles Ritter, Jr., 71,509 Maywood 

St., has been a village resident, for 
most of his adult life. He came here in 
1939 and worked for Chelsea Spring 
Co. He now works for MacDee, Inc. of 
Chelsea. 

Ritter served as village president 
from 198042. This will be his third at
tempt to run for office since 1986. In 
1990, only seven votes kept him off 
village council, as he was edged out 
by Jack Myers, who is now village 
manager. 

When Jerry Satterthwaite was 
president, Ritter was a.constant critic 
of the village council and administra-
tion, and once threatened to fire 
former village manager. Fritz Webqr 
if. elected. 

Ritter has been heard to complain 
mpre^hSh once * about Richard 
Steele's administration. 

"The one thing about Charlie," says 
Satterthwaite, himself a candidate for 
president, "either you think like 
Charlie or he doesn't like you. Charlie 
at times is an asset because he comes 
up to council meetings and makes 
people think about the issues. But I 
don't think I have to agree with him." 

That's about as close to a compli
ment as either man will make about 
the other. 
. Ritter is campaigning on primarily 

two issues. First, there needs to be 
more responsible money manage- f 
ment in village government. Second/ 
the village manager ordinance should 
be ditched. 

(Continued on page three) 
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4 Years Ago . . . 
Wednesday, March 2,1987— 

Chelsea Bulldog varisty wrestlers 
finished their season with a 45-12 loss 

Chester areas were apprehended in a 
joint effort by Chelsea Police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Depart
ment after a tracking dog ledofficials 
to a local church where two of the 

80 Percent of 10th Graders 
Fail New Math Test 

Nearly four is five 10th graders fail
ed to demonstrate satisfactory skills 
in a revamped mathematics assess
ment test, the Department of Educa
tion reported. ;•__•• ••-• 

OfficialssaiaThW^xjiected scores 
to decline under a test that putsjnore 
stress on reasoning and problem solv
ing than on basic skills, but admitted 
surprise at how low they were. 

Just 18.7 percent of the. 10th graders 
had satisfactory (at least 65 percent 
correct) scores on the mathematics 
portion. But officials said they expect 
dramatic improvement in future 
years as schools focus more on 
teaching the conceptual skills that are 
embodied in the annual Michigan 
Education Assessment Program. 

In other grades, 32 percent of 
seventy graders and 36.3 percent of 
fourth graders had satisfactory 
mathematics scores, which were not 
compared to earlier years because of 
the fundamental change in the test. 

The reading test showed 10th 
graders have demonstrated "a small 
but significant improvement" over 
the past three years. 

In the 1991 test; 38.7 percent had 
satisfactory scores on both informa
tional and story selection sections, up 
from 28.6 percent in 1989 when the 
revised reading assessment program 
was first used. 

The percentage of satisfactory 
scores for both fourth and seventh 
graders dropped in 1991 compared to 
a year earlier: down to 34,7 percent 
from 36.6 percent for fourth graders 
and down to 29.9 pereent from 32.8 -
percent for seventh graders. 

The most encouraging results were 
in science scores, where results were 

higher than last year for all three 
grades tested. 

Results included: 69.4 percent 
satisfactory scores for fifth graders, 
up from 67.3 percent; 53.5 percent 
satisfactory scores for eighth 
graders, up from 51.4 percent; and 

—403n»rceiir^aTisia^oryscoresfor 
llth graders, up from 39.8 percent. 

New Superintendent of Public In
struction Robert Schiller said the 
tests provide a baseline to use to show 
improvements in future years in a 
system with higher expectations. 

"The state is poised for change, he 
said. "This is a valuable tool to ask 
penetrating questions about what is 
taught, when it is taught and what we 
expect." 

He added the date should be viewed 
within a context of a continuum of pro
gress, not success or failure in a 
single_year. ^ 

Dorothy BeardmoreC president of 
the State Board of Education, said the 
tests are an indication to schools the 
direction they should be moving to 
teach skills that are being demanded 
after graduation. "This should bring 
about change in what is taught to all' 
students," she said. 

Discussing specifically the dismal 
mathematics scores, Sharif Shakrani, 
acting supervisor of MEAP, said state 
officials expect schools will augment 
their curricula and that scores will in
crease. "I thought the scores would be 
higher, but not that much higher," he 
said, 

• • » 

Engler Aides Cite. Need 
For Tobacco Tax 

—Top administration offieials laid out 
their case for increased tobacco 
taxes, saying they are disturbed at 
Michigan's alarming health in-

to Eaton Kapids at the regional tour- three suspects w e r e hiding following 
nament in Marshall. E a

4
t o n J ? f P F ^ t h e breaking and entering of Lloyd 

the top-ranked class, B teanrjr/the ^dges Traveiand and Chevrolet. 
Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

state, later lost to Jackson County 
Western. 

DahlemEnvironraentBl^Edueation 
Center in . Jackson sponsored the 
fourth annual Bluebird Festival and 
Wildlife Art Show on the campus of 
Jackson Community Colleger The 
event provided a full week-end of day 
and evening activities including 
bluebird nest box building workshops, 
exhibits by conservation organiza
tions, and guest speakers. 

Swimmers and parents of swim
mers embarked on a program of 
revitalization for the Chelsea^Aquatic 
Club. The goals were to restore 
recreational, educational and com
petitive activities of earlier years 
while seeking new levels of ac
complishment in the 1990'a. 

Chelsea Village Council voted to 
spend $200 in order for the village to 
join a group that was working to deal 
with a toxic waste problem in 
Missouri. "Our attorneys said that 

Chelsea's Future Farmers of 
America parliamentary procedure 

Team took Top honors at the FFA 
Regional Leadership Contests in 
Tecumseh to make it the fourth con
secutive year Chelsea won the divi-

-sion-championship at the regional-
level 

Rehearsals for "Bye, Bye Birdie," 
Chelsea High school's spring muscial 
production, weje underway in the 
high school auditorium with both cast 
and crew keeping a wary eye on the 
mid-March opening night date. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 29> 1968— 

A Chelsea man was named to the 
newly-created position of business 
manager at the Chelsea', Medical 
Clinic. Roy Clemons, Jr., began his 
duties in that capacity Feb. 12. 

At a meeting of the Chelsea Com 
E T % A i m i S ^ r f S L i ! m u n i t y <*•* Board, the following 

~ i ^ E ^ ^ ^ c l u ^ trhMd^mmiP 
everyone whos not a part of that £ * „,.»,„,, Rftej8 M m n a i l ,n . group," said assistant village 
manager Lee Fahrner. 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, March 2,1978— 

Voters in the Chelsea School 
District would go to the polls Monday 
to determine the fate of the Chelsea 
Board of Education's request for a 
three-year renewal of the 3.8-mill 
school tax hike passed by district 
voters the previous August. 

Three burglary suspects temporari
ly staying in the Dundee and Man-

WEATHER 
For the Record 

Wednesday,Feb. 1 9 . . . 
«•.—J—', Feb, 20 

eb.21 
oBMmojr.Feb.22 » — 
Sunday, Feb. 23 .42 38 
Moflday.Feb.S4 " ** 

• Tuaaday, Tab. 2 V , , , , , 

Max. Mto.Predp 
.41 34 0.03 rn 

..38 30 0.00 
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0.00 
48 30 0,18 rn_ 
38 32 000 

tees: Richard Joss , campaign; 
Sylvester Wojcicki, budget; Mrs. 
Homer Kuhl, nominating; Gerald 
Grohnert, finance; and Mrs. Clifford 
Lyerla, public relations. 

The Chelsea Fire Department's 18th 
annual Ladies' Night Banquet was 
held at the Masonic Lodge. Each 
woman present was given a carnation 
corsage. 

This week's featured basketball 
star was Doug Weatherwax, a^'8" 
guard on the Bulldog varsity cage 
team. 

34 Years Ago 
Thursday^ Feb. 27,1958-

Washtenaw County Agricultural" comes first. 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Ed Doolittle waved two clips early 

-in the session at the country store 
Saturday night. He told the fellers he 
cut .them from the same day's paper, 
and they remind that east is east and 
west is west and the_ twain still ain't 
nownere near close. Ed noted that one 
item was dated Pasadena, Calif, and 
the other Rochester, N.Y. They deal 
with the same subject, but the reports 
are even farther apart than Pasadena 
and Rochester. 

The Pasadena piece says NASA is 
spending ¢100 million to set upequip-
ment in the Mohave Desert to do the 
widest and deepest search yet for 
radio signals from other life in the 
universe. The other item reports that 
scientists at the University of 
Rochester say there is no hope of find
ing other places that could support 
life. 

The California crowd admits- more 
than 50 searches have been done in the 

.^rpa^SO-years^nd^M^ 
spark of life has been found. 
Rochester reasons this is because our 
best technology can reach only as far 
as light travels in 100 years, and that's 
just one percent of what's out there. 

Ed said he's with Rochester for no 
better reason than it's cheaper, not to 
mention if there's intelligent life out 
there it don't want us to find it. The 
kind of money NASA is spending on 
that long a shot looks more like make 
work than serious science, was Ed's 
words. As piddling as that $100 million 
might be on the national Upending 
scale, he's for putting the latest space 
life search on hold a few more light 
years or until the recession that never 

ppened-letaup a .little, whichever 

looking for more mouths to feed 100 
light years away. 

For starters, Clem said we ought to 
put a hold on the $10 billion we've been 
using to bribe the Israelis into talking 
with the Arabs. They have showed no 
sign of agreeing on anything, and for 
sure" the last tffinir"w6TiiaT»Tnore" 
Jewish settlements on the West Bank 
that Israel says it needs the "loan 
grant" to pay for. The tcuth is, Clem 
said, giving Israel more money would 
hurt, not help any chance of peace in 
the Middle East, and there are signs 
that the—Administration is coming 
around to this thinking. 

Meanwhile, Gem went on, folks in 
this country are trying to roll with the 
punches. He read reports of families 
taking their pets t^'the1 vet and not 
coming back for them because they 
can't afford to feed'them. Clem said 
this is some improvement over park
ing Grandma in her wheelchair at the 
hospital emergency room, ringing the 
belL and- running away^-but these 

dicators and its high rate of smoking. 
Meanwhile, a leading Republican 

Senator is preparing plans to begin 
the tax increase movement in that 
chamber, but without support of 
leadership and still in search of bipar
tisan co-sponsorship. 

Gov. John Engler will not urge ap
proval of the proposed increase, and 
the joint statement, by his appointees 
was an independent action. 

The officials said proceeds from in
creased taxes should go to a 
designated fund with half going to 
health programs such as attacking 
deaths from chronic disease and half 
to help educate students at a young 
age to avoid beginning use of tobacco. 

Public Health director Vernice 
Davis Anthony, Social Services direc
tor Gerald Miller, Mental Health 
director James Haveman and Office 
on Services to the Aging director Nan
cy Crandall outlined a series of 
specific health care needs that could 
be addressed with the $228.4 million 
that would be raised by a 50 percent 
cigarette tax increase and a new tax 

, on smokeless tobacco and cigars. 
Sen. Joe Schwarz (R-Battle Creek) 

is finalizing a tobacco tax bill that 
designates 60 percent of the revenue 
to education from kindergarten 
through university systems, and 40 
percent ot health programs. 

He said the money must be as tight
ly earmarked for those purposes as 
possible to insure the tax provides ex
tra support beyond that provided by 
the general fund. 

"We need money for education and 
health programs, and it is an addi
tional primary means of discouraging 
smoking," Schwarz said. He said the 
money must be earmarked because 
"I don't think the people are terribly 
trusting'of any new dollars up here." 

—Under the priorities set by the. 
department .officials, $36.6 million 
would go for children/family pro
grams including immunization, fami
ly preservation, family planning as a 
basic concept and maternal support 

services; and $77.8 million for com
munity programs such as full match* 
ing grants for 11 required health serv
ices, chronic disease prevention, 
nutrition for the elderly and mental 
health services. 

Their statement said the highest 
priority for using the money should 
be on early intervention and preven
tion of disease and disability. 

A spokesman for Gov. John Engler 
said the statements by the officials do 
not indicate the governor endorses a 
tax increase, but views the action as a 
legitimate attempt to show how any 
money that is available should be us* 
ed. 

Press secretary John Truscott said, 
"It will help sharply focus the debate, 
which we think is appropriate." He 
said the governor will continue to wait 
to see whether the members of the 
Legislature will support a tax in
crease. 

Clarification on 
Emergency Calls 

Last week's story concerning early 
retirements in the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department needs some 
clarification (see Tom Osborne's let* 
ter to the editor this issue). 

Chelsea Fire Department has advis
ed people who live outside the village 
limits but in the Chelsea fire district 
to call the department directly, rather 
than 911, in case of a fire or medical 
emergency. This is because the 
department has- experienced-what-ft-
considers unacceptable delays due to 
the way calls are routed through the 
dispatching system. 

However, they also advise village 
residents to continue, using the 911 
system because all calls go directly to 
the Chelsea Police Department. 

Chelsea Fire Department's direct 
dial emergency number is 475-1338. 

r 

desperate measures show we are Tn~ 
desperate times. 

Actual, it looks to roe like we keep 
trouble in other parts of the world in 
the news to keep our minds off our 
own. The good news is, I see signs of 
America starting to pull together like 
a family. We can bad mouth 
ourselves, but nobody else can. All 
that Japanese politican said the other 
week is what we've been saying for 
the past 10 year. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

AY 
' M**CH 9 

CHARLES S. 

RITTtR 

cr'i 

i V i M »/» 

FOR-

VILLAGE 
PRESIDENT 

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated. 

Poid for by Committee To Elect Chorles S. Ritter, Village President. 

Agent Don Johnson, speaking of the 
annual beef tour in this area, com
mented on the quality of the tour in 
which nearly 400 persons took part. 

Sandra Buehler was chosen by her 
classmates and the faculty at Chelsea 
High school, as Jhe senior__girl to 
receive the Daughters of the 

Clem Webster took note that 
Republican Ed was joining the Presi
dent in saying there might be 
something to all the claims of 
economic slowdown, and there might 
actual be people out there that don't 
choose to be out of work. Clem said he. 
was full agreed with Ed that we-got-
more down to Earth problems than 

THe^Tmdttion 
Continues — 

Serving 
Chelsea Since 

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS 
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

JOHN W. MITCHELL, SR. 
JOHN W. MITCHELL, II 

" " Directors 

FUNERAL HOME 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1 3 1 3 4 7 5 1 4 4 4 

Member By Invitation - NSM 

REFRESHING 
ECONOMIC NEWS: 

WATER SYS 
ISFRE 

Right now, get o Free S100* Culiigon* 
Sysrem 101 .* drinking water system when 
you buy o Cutligon, Mark Series worer 
conditioner. Coil your Culligon Man today. 

Offer ends April 7, 1992. 

1-800-327-0665 
Call Today 

TRUST THE EXPERTSm Q 

'Otttdoomo^ociuffrtiuo^tdr^ 
wpkx*m«vr4WwT*mor»*!Mnriol^ 
& * • Cuftgoft DMtoi or* indtptndtrty 
• 1991 Cuttgoft International Convoy 

/ 

./-.-_ 
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ENGAGED: Mlcohel-ood Emma l̂ elboUer of Chelsea have announced-the 
engagement of their daughter, Heather Marie, to Shawn Michael Brown, son 
of Pete and Margaret Brown, also of Chelsea. Heather is a 1989 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and will graduate this summer from Jackson Community 
College with a degree in diagnostic medical sonography. Shawn is a 1988 
graduate of Chelsea High schooi andIs an electrician apprentice for local 252 
I8EW. An Oct. 31 wedding is planned. 

ROBERT BRABBS 

m EE LINE 
HEATING & COOLING 

"The Specie**" 
Sales • 24 Hour Service •Installation 

PLEASE CALL FOft A FREE ESTIMATE 
^ . 8780 Moeckel Rq\, Grass Lake, Ml 49240 

Save a can from a life on the street. 

Ritter. . . 
(Continued from page one) 

"All these expenses are amazing*" 
Ritter says. 

"Don't these people realize there is 
a recession on in this country? The 
way they spend money has not been 
appropriate." 

Ritter has been critical of village 
crews handling the Village of Man
chester's curbside recycling pro-
gram r although the intent is for the 
village to be paid back by the Western 
Washtenaw Recycling Authority for 
labor and materials. He points out 
Chelsea village will, in part, be reim
bursing itself because a large percen
tage of the operating funds are being 
paid by Chelsea residents. 

UI want Manchester to pay,!' Ritter 
says. 

Ritter also believes the cost of 
village administration has gotten too 
high. He has been critical of village 
manager Jack Myers' use of an ac
countant for advice on the budget, 
both due to expense and the fact it 
wasn't specifically approved by coun
cil. He says not enough engineering 
and other consulting work is handled 
on a bid basis anymore, and he 
believes council and the village presi
dent are way over-paid at $50 and $200 
per meeting, respectively (the new 
rate for president does not go into ef
fect until after this election). He also 
says clerk Suzanne Morrison should 
not have been paid extra money to up
date voter registration records 
without the money being specifically 
authorized by council in public ses
sion. 

"No money should ever be spent 
unless it comes before village 
council," Ritter says. 

Ritter also says he would work to 
repeal the village manager or
dinance, which details the powers and. 
responsibilities of the village 
manager. The ordinance was adopted 
shortly after Robert Stalker was 
hired. 
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:^i s. 
Senior Supper Club 
To Meet March 10 at 
Manchester Church 

Chelsea Community Hospital Senior 
Health Connection has announced 
that on Tuesday, March 10, at Em
manuel United Church of Christ, 324 
W. Main St., Manchester, there will be 
cards at 2:30, followed by entertain
ment, "Sweet Adelines" at 4: IS, then 
supper at 5 p.m. 

This special event is co-hosted by 
Manchester Senior Citizens and Man
chester Resource Center. 

For reservations call 475-3935. If 
school are closed at host location due 
to inclement weather, Supper, Club 
will be cancelled. 

^ % 
GILMORE-LONICKI: Jennifer Gilmore of Plantsville, Conn., formerly of 

Chelsea, is engaged to marry Jeffrey Lonicki, of Southington, Conn., this May. 
The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Geddes of Plantsville 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore of Tecumseh. The future bridegroom is the 
son of Charles Lonicki and Janet Lonicki, both of Connecticut. 

SENIOR 
MENU&ACTIVITIES 

Ritter believes the village manager 
has far too much power, especially 
purchasing 'and managerial power, 
whether he chooses to exercise it Or 
not. 

"SatteFthwaiter- (Gary)—Bentt 
and (Joe) Merkel were all on council 
when that ordinance was written," 
Ritter says of other candidates. 

"The manager should not have 

Weeks of Feb. 
Food, Fun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith in Action Bldg. 

26-March 6 
muffin with butter, 
pineapples, milk. 

oranges and 

,'W^^^^^pp ,^^^9 & 

supervisory powers over the clerk and 
the treasurer. Otherwise, why do we 
elect them?" 

Ritter's also been critical of the 
decision to hire Dan Rosentreter as 
the village's acting electric and water 
superintendent because Rosentreter 
had no experience in the field. 
However, Ritter has also said that 
Rosentreter is the hardest-working 
employee the village has. 

Ritter promised that if he's elected, 
"everything ls,gplog to get checked. 
All expenditures will come under 
close scrutiny/,' He promised to cut 
down adminstrative expenses, but did 

, not detail how he'd do it. He also pro
mised, as he did in his previous term, 
to give the village back all mo 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds. Ph. 4754242 
Wednesday, Feb. 26— 

Pinochle and Euchre every Wednes
day. 

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
w n t h ; — — — — : 

LUNCH—Chicken cutlet with orange 
sauce, peas and rice, tossed salad 
with lo-cal dressing, bread and butter, 
baked apple, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. ^ 
Friday, Feb. 28— 

Jackpot bingo every Friday. 
LUNCH-Shepherd's pie with 
vegetables, mashed potatoes, spicy 
cherry Jello salad, whole^wheatbread 
and butter, cookie, milk. 

12:45p.m.-Movie Day-"Ci ty 
SUcker." 

Potency Recovery 
Organization To Meet 

Potency Recovery Organization 
(PRO) will meet, Wednesday, March 
4 at 7:30 p.m. in the St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Education Center, Ann Ar
bor. 

This self-help and information 
group is for both men with impotence 
and their partners. The group is 
geared toward impotence caused by 
physical conditions such as heart 
disease, cancer, diabetes, vascular 
disease, substance abuse, surgeries 
and prescription medications. 

To register for the free program or 
for more information, please call 
ASK-A-NURSE at 572-5565 or 1-800-
472-9696. 

Catherine McAuley Health System 
is a not-for-profit health care provider 
based in Ann Arbor, Michigan. CMHS 
includes St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
5301 E. Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor; 
McPherson Hospital in Howell; Saline 
Community Hospital in Saline; and 
outpatient facilities in Washtenaw, 
Livingston and western Wayne-coun^ 

\ORDER 
CLASSIFIED! 
I 475-1371 
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Call for Information on _-
SPECIAL DISCOUNTED CRUISES 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 N. Main St., Chelsea . Ph. 475-8630 

Open MM 9:30.8. Tneg..Fri.. 9i3Q.IL Sat.T in . i . 

TOr— 

He said he will run the village like a 
corporation, with the village manager 
in the function of chief executive of
ficer and the council acting as the 
board of directors. 

"We have to go back to council be
ing responsible to the electorate," he 
says. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 27— 
LUNCH—Roast pork with gravy, 
winter squash, pickled beet salad, 
muffin with butter, oranges and 
pineapples, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. — — 
Friday, Feb. 2 8 -
LUNCH-Shepherd 's p ie . with 
vegetables, mashed potatoes, spicy 
.cherry Jell-0 salad, whole wheat 
bread and butter, cookie, milk, , • , 

12:45 p.m.-Movie Day-"City„ 
SUcker." ^ 
Saturday, Feb. 23^-

2:00-3:30 p.m.—Swimming. 
Monday, Feb. 24— 
-Widow's Group second Monday of 

-the-monthr 

NEWCOMERS 
1 1 WELCOME SERVICE 
' 'A tradition of wiping newcomers feel at home' 

If you are new in the Chelsea Schooi District, 
call 475-9962 for your complimentary 
welcome packet. NANCY BENJAMIN 

Chelsea Representative 
Sponsored By 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leadingMidrohsntsof Chelsea 

Convenient 
Weekly 
Delivery 

m-

9:30 a.m.—China painting. 
LUNCH—Macaroni and cheese, chop
ped spinach, sliced tomatoes, creamy 
dressing, lemon meringue pie, milk. 

UOOp.m.—Bingo^ ^_ 
Tuesday, Feb. 25— 

Pinochle and euchre every Tues
day. 

9:30 a.m.—Art Class. 
LUNCH—Swiss, steak with onion 
gravy, au gratin potatoes, steamed 
cabbage, whole wheat bread and but
ter, peach crisp, milk. 

1:00-3:00 p.m.—Drawing. v 
Wednesday, Feb. 26— 

Pinochle and euchre every Wednes-

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE . 
(on selected items) 

• RUBBER STAMP EMBOSSING 
WORKSHOP - 12 to 4 p.m. 

• CREATE A COLOR CHANGER 
PLACEMAT • 12 to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, March 7 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPF 
104 N. Main St. , Chelsea 

% 

475-6933 
wmmmmmmm 

LEARN TO 

DANCE 
Instructor Gary Carlson 

Need some fun as well as exercise? 
Come join in the fun and learn to Ballroom Dance. 

Classes Start Tues., March 10 
You may register at the first class, Tues., March 10 

10 weeks of Fox Trot, Waltz, 
Swing, Rumba and Cha Cha -f-< 

BEGINNING BALLROOM 
Tuesday evenings 7:00*8:00 p.m. 

CONTINUING BALLROOM 
Tuesday evenings 8:00*9:00 p.m. 

Designed to be taken repeatedly to maintain 
as well as expand your dancing skills 

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
This year there will be dances held one Saturday night a month 
for class members to utilize their new skills. 

AU Classes Will Be at South School Cafeteria 
This is Sponsored By and 

For Further Information Contact 
The Chelsea Community 
Education Department 

At: 475-9830 
ENROLL NOW!! 

-^feacfrWednesday's~ 
mail 

for less than 
29« 
each week- _ — -

"dayr 
Past Matrons second Wednesday of 

each month. 
LUNCH—Chicken cutlet with orange 
sauce, peas and rice, tossed salad 
with lo-cal dressing, bread with but
ter, baked apple, milk. 

1:00 p.m.-Bowling. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 

3tlje HS^zbua fcianimrb 
~Tftnwflay»JMLJCfer-

LUNCH-Roast pork with gravy, 
winter squash, pickled beet salad, 

BRIDESMAID DRESSES 
F O R U E I S I T ^ " 

Only YOU WilTKhow The Difference 

BRIDESMAID • FLOWER GIRL • PARTY • BRIDAL 

JACKSON RENTAL CENTER 
3473 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Jackson, MI 764-2778 

Come see our collection of beautiful styles! 

WINANS 
JEWELRY 

<^r&*nmtz 
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I EAR PIERCING 
FREE 

with purchase of'piercing 
earrings. Parental consent 
required under 18. 

WINANS TEWELRY 
^^¥iiriiiiiiiiitiiMiiHiiifiitiitiiii:iiiiiiiiniiiii»iiiitifiiiiniiitnttnitiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiijui«ifiiiiiiiiiiifiiii 
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COMPUTER IMAGING was the topic of the program use computer graphics for a variety of applications. The 
by area resident Rick Tarantowskf for the Enrichment talk was part of a series for children at each school who 
Triad Program at South and North Elementary schools on are interested In particular subjects. 
Friday and Monday. Students learned how businesses can 

-4 ,-4 i <j *f •i i 
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THE NEW FACILITY for Chelsea Internal Medicine is off the hospital drive. The partners plan to move Into the 
well underway behind their current complex on Main St. new building and lease out at least part of the current one. 

You are cordially invited lo the 
20th Anniversary Reunion 

of 

North Lake Co-op Preschool & Chelsea Children's Cooperative 
A Very Special 

DINNER DANCE 
Saturday, March 14, 7:00 p.m. 

t AW Hall, 1284 South M-52, Chelsea 
Catered by Chelsea Community Hospital 

Cost: $17.50 per person LIVE MUSIC! _ BY OB 

m m *m « • • • • » • • 

ro» 

RSVP hy March 1 
Mail check to: -^.-«„ 
Chelsea Children's Cooperative 20th Reunion 
PO Box 39/, Chelsea, MI 48U8 P(ease include withyourJtfVP: 

Dates'you were a member, 
An amusing anecdote from your preschool days ' 

WE CAN'T WAIT TO SEE YOU! 
- Bring 2 photos of each child—then and now! 

A FULL SERVICE PHOTO LAB 
and PORTRAIT STUDIO 

I Hr. Service 
Reprints 
Enlargements 
Copy Old Photos 
Slides 
Passport Photos 

Portraits 
-Fanrily-
- Children 
- Pets 
- Weddings 
- Graduation 

i 110 Q C Chelsea Shopping Center 

**«« 

I SUZANNE MOSHER FERGUSON, 
ACSW, Clinical Social Worker, 

nstant 

hoto 

1090 South Main Sf. 

475-5920 

ADOLESCENTS 
ADULTS I COUPLES 

OLDERADULTS 

Sessions hy appointment, 
Chelsea office: 475-9980 • 

Am Arbir office: 769-2777 

Y<xirBl(X)dmobile is Coming j | f l * 7 M 
/ M l f C "Ml iWur^P^ I I r T i l ft* 

SAVEUVES American 
Red Cross 

.# 

Blood Services 
Southeastern Michigan Region 

CHELSEA COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE 
THURSDAY, MARCH 5 - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church, 1515 S. Main St. 

For appointment call 475*9549 

Children's Co-Op 
Plans Anniversary 
Reunion Dinner Dance 

Celebration of the Chelsea 
Children's Co-operative preschool's 
20th anniversary begins soon with 
plans for a dinner dance, on Saturday, 
March 14 at 7 pjn. This is a reunion 
for parents of pre-schoolers since 
1972—some of those pre-schoolers are 
now parents, too! 

A committee of past presidents is 
seeking the whereabouts of all former 
members of Chelsea Children's Co
operative (originally North Lake Co-, 
op Pre-school). Invitations have been 
mailed to all members whose ad
dresses could be found. Members and 
friends who have not received a notice 
in the mail are encouraged to contact 
the committee for details by calling 
475-5909 or 475-3193. Cost for the din
ner dance is $17.50 per person ($35 per 
couple). Reservations are due March 
1, and may be mailed to Chelsea 
Children's Co-operative, 20th An
niversary Reunion, P.O. Box 391, 
Chelsea 48118. j 

CHELSEA 
SELF STORAGE 

18000 BROWN DRIVE, CHELSEA 
HOURS: (313) 475-88*8 

Mon..Frl. 11:30*5:30 
~r—Satr»«3 

or 
1-800-258-0036 

CHILDREN'S ORCHARD 
* A CniLDKCNS llESALE BOiTTKHJE 

rDon't be§a 
heartbreaker 
I . ^ o 

smoW 
Slop 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID 

'to&s^ 
- ^ E ^ j w f t F O B ^ ^ 

For your children's outgrown 
clothing & baby accessories 

Call Today 
For Your Appointment! 

^995-8889 
THE BEST RESALE SHOPS IN THE COUNTRY! 

2244 S. Main Sf^ftnirArtfoF 
Woodland Plaza Shopping Center 

(between Buschh ^Bbckbuster Video) 

Chelsea Travel 
in t h e 

CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 
1070 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-3110 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Evenings and Saturday 
by appointment 

<]JM 

.¾¾¾^ 

ANTHONY M. SENSOLI, MD 
-^Ey^Physicianand Stregeon 

• State-of-the-art surgical services 
• Cataract implant and laser surgery 
• Glaucoma laser surgery ' 
• Evening office hours 
• Comprehensive eye exams 

•APPOINTMENTS 
AND INFORMATION 

313/475*5970 
ivftddle Square Professional Building 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

TAKE A 

Now you can be certain you're setting the absolutely best checking account for your 
needs. Because now Society Bank is making a remarkable offer: road test any one of 

our'four featured personal checking account programs for 90 days.* 

Choose an account. See how you like doing business with us: our convenience, our 
nearby locations, and the friendly professional service that has become our trademark. 

You can't make a mistake, can't choose the wrong checking program. If you're not 
completely satisfied at the end of 90 days, you can cancel the account'; Society Bank 

will even refund your check order fee and return any monthly maintenance fees 
you may have paid. It promises to be a great ride.. 

So call (313) 994-5555 or stop in d\ any Society Bank location today. And get -
• ' • behind the wheel of a great checking account. 

. *Offer pertainsonly to new Value Checking, Regular Checking, Money Market Checking 
- or-Prime Advantage Accounts opened between February 3 and March 14,1992, 

- „ - . MoafoV-^sa^flafls^es-ift^^ '~ 
Miscellaneous fees such as overdraft charges are not included. ' 

Checking Satisfaction; Guaranteed. 

.Society 
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'More Fun Than Bowling' 
Extended 3 More Weeks 

t ^^xsf^g^fjs^m 

J/f'M'. .'. <> 

THE ANNUAL PERFORMANCE by Chelsea's bud- throughout the game with the vanity cheerleaders and 
ding cheerleaders took place during last Friday night's performed this routine at half-time, 
home basketball game against Dexter. They cheered . 

School 
Board 
Notes 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Feb. 17, were Comeau, Redding, 
Knutsen, Eisenbeiser, Diesing, Mc-
Calla, Satterthwaite, superintendent 
Piasecki. assistant superintendent 

THE HEAVY SNOWFALL of Jan. 13, inspired the children of Tom and Joy 
Franklin, Chelsea, to build an igloo which they completed in 1½ hours. On the 
left in the picture is John Franklin, 22; JamJ Leigh Nelson, 7; Anthony, 12; in 
the igloo, Joe Cubberly 9; and Patrick Franklin, 7; and their pet dogs Chewy 
and Tippy. 

LET'S GET 
CHELSEA BACK 

ON TRACK! 
MOTE "YES" 

Mills, principals Mead, Stielstra, 
Stieber, Wescott, assistant Principal 
Rossi, curriculum-director-Bissel, 
community education director Tracy, 
guests. 

—Meeting-called-to^rder at 7:30 p.m. 
by President Anne Comeau. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
Feb. 3 meeting. 

Entered as official communication 
was a letter regarding the district's 
policy dealing with student discipline 
on buses. Parents of a student were 
present at the meeting to ask the 
Board to review the current policy. 

Curriculum director Laurie Bissell 
spoke briefly about the State averages 
on the recent MEAP test. She in
dicatedthat. Chelsea^ scores were 
better than the average in every area, 
but those scores are being analyzed to 
detgrm'uTe areas'br weakness. 

»11 

iTO BRING 
JERRY 

SATTERTHWAITE 
& 

GARY BENTLEY 

In action items, the board: 
• approved the girls' spring Softball 

trip, March 27-April 5,1992 
• approved^Nancy Cooperis-camp»-7 

ing trip and the trip to the State 
Special Olympics 

!_approved suspension--^— two 
students for the remainder of the 
1991-92 school year 

• approved adult education service 
to Cassidy Lake Camp and Waterloo 
Camp, through the Willow Run Con
sortium, if the program is accepted 
for State-Aid reimbursement and 
there is no cost to the Chelsea School 
District 

. * approved a trip to University of 
Notre Dame's "Hitting Clinic" for the 
girls'Softball team, Feb. 22-23. 

Purple Rose Theatre Company will 
add three weeks of additional per
formances of its current production, 
"More Fun Than Bowling" by Steven 
Dietz. Performances-will be held 
Thursdays through Saturdays at 8 
p.m. with Sunday performances at 2 
and 7 p.m. through April 5 at the Pur
ple Rose Theatre Company's Garage 
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea. 

"More Fun Than Bowling" began 
previews at the Purple Rose Theatre 
Company on Jan. 23 and has played to 
capacity audiences prompting the de
mand for additional performances. 

Written by Steven Dietz, "More Fun 
Than Bowling" centers around the life 
and past loves of Jake Tomlinson, 
owner of the Dust Bowl Bowling Alley 
in the fictitious Midwestern town of 
Turtle Rapids. This production was 
the Michigan premiere of "More Fun 
Than Bowling," although Dietz has 
had other works produced at the Attic 
Theatre in Detroit and the Boar's 
Head Theatre in Lansing. 

All five members of the original' 
cast will remain in the Purple Rose, 
Theatre Company's production of 
"More Fun Than Bowling" during the 
extension through April 5. Phillip 
Locker (Auburn Hills) portrays Jake 
Tomlinson with Cheryl Weaver (East 
Lansing) and Terry Heck (Ypsilanti) 
as his former wives, Loretta and Lois. 
Ms. Heck, Ms. Weaver and Locker are 
all members of Actors' Equity 
Association. Elizabeth Keiser (Ann 
Arbor) plays Jake's teen-age 
daughter, MoUy, and Aaron Williams 
(Ann Arbor) portrays Mister Dyson, a 
mysterious figure who lurks in the 
shadows. 

"More Fun Than Bowling" is 
'directed by John Seibert, who played 
the dual roles of Sam, the shoe 
salesman and Wiliam Williamson, at
torney at law, in the Purple Rose 
Theatre Company's production of Jeff 

- Daniels "Shoe Man - The Big Finish." 
Set design is by Bartlev H. Bt 
lighting design by Peter BeUdert, 
costume design by Nancy Davis and 
sound design by David J. Kron. Ms. D. 
D. Segrest will replace Dana 
Gamarra as stage manager for the 
additional three weeks of perform
ances from March 19 through April 5. : 

Reservations may be obtained by ' 
calling the Purple Rose Theatre Box , 
Office at (313) 475-7902. Reservations ' 
are recommended due to the limited 
seating. The Purple Rose Theatre Box 
Office is open Tuesdays through 
Fridays from noon to 6 p.m. and week
ends of performances beginning one 

-hourprior-to-eurtain. ~ 
The three weeks of additional per

formances for "More Fun Than Bowl
ing" will change the starting date for 
the next' production, "The Tropical 
Pickle" by Jeff Daniels. Previews for 

"The Tropical Pickle" will begin 
Thursday, May 7 with the Official 
Opening Night on Friday, May 15. 

"More Fun Than Bowling" is pre 
-duced-by special arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc. 

Steven Pieske Named 
To Dean's List at 
Lake Superior State I/. 

Steven Pieske, a 1991 Chelsea High 
school graduate, made the Dean's 
List at Lake Superior State University 
for the fall semester. He is a freshman 
majoring in criminal justice. Lake 

-Sunerior-State^iuvei^ty-istoeated4n^— 
Sault Ste. Marie. Steven is the son of 
Fred and Mary Lu Pieske of Gregory. 

Dennis M. McDonald GPA 

Specializing in Tax Preparation for 
Individuals, Corporations and Small Businesses 

747-8822 
475-3228 

3001 South State St., #1010 
Ann Arbor, MI 48108 

UUNALD A. CUlfc, Direuor 

"If you ever find happiness ŷ hunting for it, you will find it 
as the old woman did h«4ost spectacles, safe on her own nose all 
the time . . ."— 

us 

—Josh Billings 

This homespun philosophy strikes close to home for many of 
Too often people go far afield in a frantic and often fruitless 

search for happiness . . , onjy to discover that it was near at hand 
all the while. 

Surely, there are few among us who do not have the basic in
gredients for a happy existence. Happiness is not something to be 
searched out; it is usually close by and readily attainable for the ma
jority of usy if we only would recognize it. 

Thoughtful families select their funeral director in advance of 
need, just as they do their doctor or lawyer. We would welcome a 
"get acquainted" visit with you. 

FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Yoitr Chehea Funeral Horn*' with the 

HOME" Like Atmosphere 
214 EAST MIDDLE ST._ PHONE475- 1551 

4 

• • • ' 
The Purple Rose Theatre Company 

Presents 

BACK!" 
PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEES 

TO ELEGT SATTERTHWAITE AND BENTLEY 

The board convened in executive 
M»ned-in-

public session at 11:57 p.m., and ad
journed at 11:58 p.m. . 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

In 

MORE 
FUN 

2UA£l 

\ 

Tour advertising support makes this newspaper possible. THE STANDARD BOWLING 
•FREE E S T I M A T E S * 

ON VCR SERVICE-REPAIRS 

VILLAGI VCR 
TV&IUCmONKS 

r 
*s 

'vi* 

" • ^ V A J ^ 

920 S. Main St. • Chelsea 
HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 11-7. Saturday/10*4. 

PHONE 

475-7030 wv v< 

SERVICE & REPAIRS 
TELEVISION & VCR's 

All Mokes and Models 

8mm/16mm Tapes Transferred to Video 

MOST REPAIRS 1 TO 2 DAY SERVICE 

DAN SCHNAIDT 
27 Years TV Specialist 

ROBERT FREELAND 
17 Years VCR Specialist 

> , » • V " 

Over 2,200 people have already seen The Purple Rose Theatre Company's production 
of Mora Fun Than Bowling . Find out what all the laughter and excitement is about. 
Use the coupon below and save money, tool I! 11 

Special Discount Coupon 
This Special Chelsea Standard Coupon Is Valid for $3.00 off the regular price 
of tickets for the Thursday, February 27 or Thursday, March 12 performance of 
Mart Fun Than Bowling. Bring this coupon to our Box Office at 137 Park Street 
end pay only $10.00 per ticket Seating Is limited so buy your tickets now! 

The Purple Rose Theatre Company - 475-7902 

« M 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

xMtf^ i 

Monday-
uaa Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at 8 p.m., lima Township Hall. 
advx34tf • • • 

Chelsea High School P.T.T. (Parents-Teachers 
Together), second Monday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., in Board of Education Room. 

Chelsea Recreation 
Monday of the month, Village Courn 

Council 7:30 p.m., fourth 
idle chambers. 

35tf 

. 6:15 
Communi-

Chelsea Klwanis Club meets evi 
p.m. in the main dining room of Chel 
ty Hospital. For further information, phone John 
Knox, 475-9363, or write to P.O. Box 67. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
Room. 

• • • 
Chelsea lioness, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-62, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for information. 

~. • • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc

tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
_p.m., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Nancy Kaufman, 475-3692. 

• • • 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Monday of each 

month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. Main St., Chelsea. 

Tuesday— 
Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues

day of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall 
iifw: " " • •"-

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues-

, day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement. 
• .» • 

Chelsea Chambcf of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital, private dining room. 

7tf 
• ' * 

Downtown Development Authority, second Tues
day each month at 8 a.m. in the Chelsea Village 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public Is welcome to attend. 

Smokers Anonymous-Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St., Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Questions? Call 426-8696. 4tf 

„ Wednesday— 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 112 
W. Middle St. adv44tf 

• .» * 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 

2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, Iingane Rd. 

• • • 
Chelsea Area Players Board meeting second 

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m., at Society 
Bank meeting room. For more information call 
475-2829, 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
CavanaughLake. 

Knights of Columbus Women's A 
Thursday of each month, 8 p.m. at K. of 
20750 Old US-12. 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:15 
p.m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Dining Room. Series is open to the public 
to provide awareness 'and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

• » • s 

New Beginnings-Grief "Group first and third 
Thursdays, 7:30-9 p.m., Faith in Action Building at 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Friday— 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters membership meeting 
third Wednesday of each month; Board,of Direc
tors meet the second Wednesday; 
Chelsea High Media Center. 

7:30 p.m., 
J L 

SOddleSt. 
§ IJBUi , 

dv44tf 

Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m, at Sylvan Township 
(Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

, • • * 
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 

Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township 
hall, 112 W. MiddleSt. — - advtf 

.,' • • • 
American Business Women's Association 6:30 

p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

* * * 
Olive Lodge 156 FfcAM, Chelsea. Regular 

meeting, first Tuesday of each month. 

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen -site, Faith In Action building, second 
Wednesday every month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 
for reservations by Monday preceedlng meeting. 

-33-2 

VFW Post 4076 mi 
month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 

second Wednesday of 
, 106 N. Main. 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31tf 

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every month 
ior-pot-luck dinner, games and cardsrfr-pm-a1 

Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in Action 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

Parents Anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abuse parents, Fridays, 7-9 
p.m. Separate children's group, same night. Call 
475-3952 or 475-9176 for information. 

Misc. Notices— 
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 p.m. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. 51-8 

• • •. 
Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 

ort system for families with children. 

Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 
p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
McKune Memorial library. Visitors-arrwelcome;— 

Call 471 
* * * 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership Information^, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

Lima Township Planning Commlmlon, third <$*»* P y * AoaocMon will meet the first 
* • _» *V ... »^* • . ••.. _ _•_ • . UrMnaaHair /xf oann nriAPitn or 7 a m ar inn Hnalaaa Tuesday of each month, 8 p.m 

Hall 
Lima Township 

advx30tf 

» 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of every 
nth, 6:45 p.m., at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
475-7324 or write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec
ond Tuesday of each month at the clubhouse, 
Iingane Rd. 

49tf 

Rotary Club, Tuesday noon, Private Dining 
Room, Chelsea (Community HospUaJ. For more i£ 
formaUon call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3925. 

Wednesday of each month at 7 a.m. at the Chelsea 
Depot. Every third month, beginning with the 
month of November, the meetings will be at 7 p.m. 
All interested persons are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 108, OES, 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle. 

Thursday— 
As Parents We Will group meets third Thursday 

each month 7 p.m., Beach school media center. 
For information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, ext. 28. 

-• • • • 

A.A. Big Book meeting, every Thursday, 8 p.m., 
second floor of Municipal Building. tf 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dal-
ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties call Ann 
Feeney, 475=1493, or Mary Ersklne, 475-2821. 

• • * 
Chelsea^Social Service, 475-1581, 2nd floor of 

Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, call-Jackie at 
475-1925 or Bonnie at 4754137. 

• • • 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1866 Packard 

Rd., Ypsilanti 48197, Ph. 463-RAPE, 24-hour crisis 
tine, 483-7942, business line. 

• • • 
Alcoholics Anonymous group, every Tuesday, 12 

" Main St., Chelsea. A.A. 

A 60s-ERA AIRBAND performed at last Friday's, 
winter pep assembly marking the end of Winter Carnival 
week at Chelsea High school. That's Laura Paton as Cher, 

\j^u^fks{Mn\ 
Dear Editor, 

With regard to the statement in last 
week's paper about the 9irsystem. 
People who live outside the Village 
limits have been advised to call for 
fire and medical emergencies on our 
475-1338 line. We have experienced 
many delays when 911 was used. This 
is due to the number of agencies that 

Sarah Brosnan, at left, as Yoko Ono?, and Val Bullock, 
center, as just another hippy. 

noon, at UAW Hall, 218 S, 
and Alonon meet every Saturday at 7 p.m 
floor, 104 ET. Middle St., Chelsea. 

2nd 

(313) 475-9656 

Pork Avenue Excavating 
A Business Built on Old-Fashioned Values 

Driveways • Drainfields • Basements • Grade Work 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Doug Welshans 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
PtnllOMOnot Cllr|l:)rtltiim -••• 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARtSHO, C.P.A. 
CtRTI fUr , PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

' Two locations to *grvp ynu \ : — — ; 

107½ South Main, P.O. Box 251 
Chelsea.,-Michigan 48116 

313/47,5-9640 

' )905 PouLne Boulevard, Suite 5 
Ann Arbor-r-Michigan 48103-500) 

- 3 1 3 T ^ 9 5 / 5 6 5 6 _ _ _ _ _ _ 

WE SERVICECPrson'ol — Corporate — Partnership — farms. 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING -r- FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Appolnlmtntt available Mancfay through Sarvnfay 

Faith In Action House Community Center, open 
daily throughout the week provides various free 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 4754305. 

• • • 
Chelsea Together. For information, call 475-4030, 

M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 475-5935, M-F, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
• • • 

alerloo-itanior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to i p.m Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. t 

34 Years Ago . . . 
(Continued from page two) 

lerican Revolution citizenship" 
award this year. 

Only minor changes were suggested 
Lin Lyndon township's interim zoning 
I ordinance at the public hearing held 
in Lyndon Town Hall. The public hear
ing brought out only a few of the' 

-township's residents.-

&S3SSS&SSGS88SSe 

MARTIN MORO 
LAWN SERVICE 

MOWING 
FLOWER BEDS s 
SPRING CLEAN-UP 

145QQ REIMAN RD. 
GRASS LAKE 

9S&SSSSSSSBS 

Charles F. Slocum was the Indepen
dent party's candidate for president 
of the^village at the March 10 election. 

Beach Conferences 
(Continued from page one) 

Letters 
schedules 

confirming conference 
will ha sent hnme with 

handle the call before it reaches 
Chelsea Fire dispatch. 

This problem could be resolved if 
the townships would request that their 
911 calls be directed to the Chelsea 
Police and Fire dispatcher. 

At this time I have been advised 
that there is no cost to switch this ser
vice at this time. The decision is up to 
each township board as to where their 
calls are directed. 

People who live within the Village 
should still dial 911, this call goes 
direct to our dispatcher and is the best 
way to dispatch emergency person
nel. 

TomlOsborne 
Chelsea Fire Department. 

Dear Editor 
In a world which seems to be more 

interested in the material aspects of 
life rather than the.spiritual; and, in 
which those whosê  voices call upon 
God are often ridJcujed, let me ex
press my deep appreciation for 
prayer. 

Intercessory prayer has been 
known through the ages as the 
prayers of me faithful on behalf of 
others. I believe I am the living and 
recovering proof of the prayers of 
many. — 

The past three months have been 
difficult ones for us, my family and 
myself, as we faced the need-for- ex-
tensive surgery for cancer. This word 
is one which produces feelings of ter
ror in the hearts and minds of almost 
all who hear it in a diagnosis. 

My personal preparations included 
prayer for myself, for the surgeons 
and for my family. For myself that, 
regardless of the outcome, I would be 
granted the strength to accept God's 
direction for my life. For the surgeons 

• ,. •*• I. u"£'«£ p 1 ui thaHheirhatidrwotdd beguided by 

-30 Yrs. Experience 
New to area. 

: Ask for Marty 

&m 

invited to contact their child* 
teacher(s) by calling the Beach 
School office (475-3717) to arrange a 
mutually convenient conference time. 

Students will be sent home at 11:10 
a.m. on Friday, Feb. 28. Please make 
aTrangemehtsTor your child's early 

iday." : 

For my family that, as with me, 
regardless of the outcome they would 
be granted the understanding needed 
to meet the future: 

What I hadn't expected was the out
pouring $f love, concern and prayers 
of so many people for my well-being. 
During the month of surgery and 

Quality 
Territorial 

Plumbing 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • ADDITIONS • MODULAR HOMES 

— • REPAIR SERVICE. 
Hot Water Heaters • Toilets • Sinks 

UCENSEO—pygj 4 9 8 - 3 5 5 C *"***&-

Despite famines in parts of Africa 
and elsewhere in the? world, global 
food supplies are growing faster than 
demand, according to "Workforce 
2000," a U.S. Labor Department 
publication. Driven by n$w advances 
in biotechnology, agricultural produc
tion in both the developed and 
developing world grew at a compound 
rate of 2.4 percent annually between 

-1971^and. 1984^compflrjfed_tQ_^orl 
population growth of 1.9 percent an
nually. 

f A d d r e s s 

J -City . 
I 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
¢^^ ' ^~ for . 

<% (£htism Standard 
Name. 

State Zip 

dip and send with payment In advance to 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA Ml 48118-1502 

BY MAIL DELIVERY 
•IS/yeor, 18/6 mot. 

Woihttnow County, Grots 
SlSVyr., 11076 mot. 
Elwwht-re In Michigan D Renewal 

recovery in UM Hospital I received 
nearly 300 cards and notes of en
couragement. The number of Masses, 
special prayers in churches in, addi
tion to private prayers I will never 
know. All I know is that the effect on 
me was tremendously uplifting, your 
prayers were heard and I am well on 
my way back to health. 

The pathology reports have been 
universally clear as well as the CAT 
Scans, chemotherapy and radiation 
therapy have not been suggested as a 
necessity. 

iy-family-andmyself;-wish-ti 
thank all of you and to reaffirm the 
power of prayer in our lives. 

With deep gratitude, 
The Rev. Dr. Jerrold F. Beaumont. 

Allen Cole Atmrded 
Scholarship for 
Prize-Winning Essay 

Allen Cole, who is a mortuary 
science student at Wayne State 
University in Detroit, was recently 
awarded a $2,000 first-place scholar
ship by the Michigan Mortuary 
Science Foundation. 

To win the scholarship Allen wrote 
the award-winning essay "Quality 
and Caring Service—Never out of 
Style." 

Cole is a 1984 graduate of Chelsea 
high school and In 1989 received his 
bachelor's degree from Michigan 
State University. After teaching high 
school in Hopkins and Grand Rapids, 
Allen and his wife, Wendy, returned to 
Chelsea. 

In addition to commuting from 

So It's the 

Big Three-0 
March 2 

i 
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
KEITH 

STILLION 

K In Waihf.now County, OroitLako, Elwwhtre In Michigan |_J Renewal & In addition to commuting from • 

5 SnT^XtV^Xn """•• •'"*««• ° N e w Subscription j ^?ZVL*±£^fZl I 
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Love, 
Mom & pad 

# 
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PET^Hf 
By Linda Rildar 

Mutation Department 
Human* So<l*ty of Huron Vnlky 

* Gerbils and Hamsters, 
Inexpensive Fun Pets... 

"Many people WTimTted"spaoe7 
time, and resources can still enjoy pet 
ownership by adopting one of the 
small mammals. Gerbils and ham-
stars are two of the most popular 
small pets. Both have interesting per
sonalities, are readily available, and 
require less time and money than 
either a dog or a cat. 

The Golden Hamster first appeared 
in the United States in 1938. This ro
dent originated in Syria, where she 
lived in eight-foot deep burrows with 
her young. The name "hamster" is 
derived from the German word for 
"hoard" which is exactly what this 
animal does with her food, by filling 
her cheek pouches and then hiding the 
cache. Hamsters are clean, odorless, 
burrowing rodents. They prefer to live 
singly; two kept together often fight, 
even if they are the same sex. These 
playful nocturnal animals have a 
lifespan of two to three years, and are 
relatively disease-free, their tiny, 
tails help distinquish them from ger
bils, whose tails are long and thin. 

The Mongolian Gerbil is a desert 
animal. Gerbils tend to be more gen
tle and less apt to nip then hamsters, 
but frequent handling will socialize 
both rodents. It is best to house two 
gerbils of the same sex together, as 
they are gregarious animals who 
become lonesome without a partner. 
Due to their high breeding rate, ger
bils of the opposite sex should not be 
kept together. Gerbils are burrowers 
also, and they "thump" their hind 
legs regularly. Since gerbils can leap 
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Pack Auto Insurance 
lj[ Driving into Mexico 

rDon't be an 
heartbreaker 

RICK BELL of Dexter tries to shoot ever Chelsea's Dana Schmunk during 
last Friday night's SEC clash in Chelsea. The Dreadnaughts came storming 
back to take the half-time lead, but couldn't sustain the effort and lost, 6048. 
Right is Baxter's Scott Mayes. 

For travelers planning an auto 
vacation "south of the border" this 
year, there is now one more document 
that must be packed before leaving 
;u)me—a coajnjtyour automobile IIK 

^urance poueyT 
"According to new entrance regula- " 

tier- 'ssu«1 iy the Mexican sovem* 
mvui in January, a copy c: the 
driver's auto insruancr policy must 
be furnished along with the other 
documentation that has always been 
required to enter Mexico," according . 
to AAA Michigan member services 
director Peter Erickson. "The auto in
surance policy must have full 
coverage, with liability, comprehen
sive and collision coverage included." 

Erickson said that the policy murt 
be in effect for at least two months 

from the date of entrance into Mexico. 
Travelers to Mexico are still re

quired to provide proof of nationality 
and a Mexican tourist card; a valid 
driver's license; and a copy of the 

vehicle title or an affidavit from the 
owner of t ie vehicle if the owner Is not 
the driver, ronbcutinjLto its move
ment into Mexico. Drivers will au>o 
have to purchase Mexican auto in
surance Vfore entering the country. 
Cost of .1^ insurance is based on the 
value of the vehicle. An automobile 
worth $3,000 would cost about $4.85 
per day to insure. 

None of the document requirements 
apply to vehicles traveling within 12 
miles of the Mexican border or within 
the states of Baja California and Baja 
California Sur. 

>-> 

Slop 
smoking. 

Xf^K**^* 
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a long ways, make sure that the top of 
their cage is covered. 

Both gerbils and hamsters will 
thrive in dry 10-gallon aquariums. For 
bedding use wood shavings. The en-
tire cage should be cleaned 
thoroughly and bedding replaced imue 
a week for hamsters, and once every, 
three weeks for gerbils. Hamsters 
need a small nesting box in then-
home; both rodents enjoy an exercise 
wheel. Keep the cage in a warm, dry 
place away from direct sunlight. 

Pelletized hamster and gerbil food 
is available at local pet supply stores. 
In addition, small amounts of sun
flower seeds, or an occasional date or 
piece of lettuce may be fed to either 
rodent. Feed both pets in the evening 
and make sure that fresh water* is 
always available in a water bottle. 

Handling will tame both types of 
rodents, especially if you start out 
with a weaned baby. Pick up a ham-
styer by gently grasping the loose skin 
on the back of her neck, holding her 
from underneath with your other 
hand. The less excitable gerbil may 
be scooped up onto your open palm or 
pickeoVup by the base (not the tip) of 
the tail. If your hamster or gerbil 
becomes ill, she should be seen by a 
veterinarian who specializes in small 
pets. Consult the yellow pages or call 
the humane society for a referral. 
Both hamsters and gerbils are 
available at local pet stores, and at 
the humane society. Choose a pet that 
is healthy, living in a clean cage, ac
tive and alert. 

If a dog or cat is in your future, con
sider taking the new class "Selecting» 
the Perfect Pet" through the Ann Ar
bor Community Education program. 
Register before March 9 for this one-
evening seminar. Call 994-2300 ext. 216 

"fdndetaHs; — -

Women's Business 
Owners Group 
To Meet in Chelsea 
-Ann Arhor area Women's Business 

Owners will meet Wednesday, March 
4,7 to 9 p.m., at Chelsea Realty, 1414 
S. Main St., Chelsea. u 

The group welcomes those who are 
interested in learning fromlother 
women's business owners, supporting 
themselves and having an enjoyable 
evening with a dynamic group. 

Focus of the meeting will be a round 
table discussion on business 
marketing strategies. 

Those wishing to attend are asked to 
notify Sharon Roberts at 475-4633 by 
Monday, March 2. 

T V A 
Tennessee Volley Authority 

Power Bonds 

8.2% 
Oue 10/1/2019 

•U. S.GavtfnmtrttCofpofoilen 
•Stoit * I M O ! Tox-FrM 
•AAA *st*d 
•Colt Prol«tion ihru 10/1/94 

JEFFCRAUSE 
2300 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor 

<r 930-1636 

S Edward 
D. Jones & Co/ 

* 
UWM*. MM> *on Sua I.CMAt*. 1« 
M Uc**4i HWtilOfPt«*«*lC«P0H«*i 

Mfe kn«w our cuuomtf • fewtll 
is we know our invetimenit. 

*»of« t»ttf»n«f 0» yiofjl to mdlurtty. !«•<»!*• 
IJ/12/91. Market Kith It a coniiferotlon on In-
vMtnwiti told prlo/lo moiyflty, 

Annual Percentage Rate Financing 
for up to 48 month » 0 * ~ ~ ~ 

% 

A.P.R. 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO 
48 MONTHS 

y Save $500(2) when you buy 
Preferred Equipment Package 
320A on 1992 Ford Escort DC. 

(3) Combine Option Package Savings of 
$500 with cash bonus(') for a total 
value of $IOOO. Package includes: * 
•1.9[SEFI5-SpeedManua!Tran8dxle •PowerSteerirtg iUght 
Convenience Group aDual Electric Remote Control Mirrors 
•Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases iRear Window 
Defroster • AM/FM Stereo Radio • And More™ 

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford or 2.9% APR financing for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% 
down. Dealer participation may afreet savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by 3/31 /92$ee dealer for details. 
(2) Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of Option Package vs. M$RP of options purchased separately. (3) Total 
savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY S Qualify DEAIER [ H FOR D 
Chelsea P A L M E R M O T O R 222 S. Main I 475-1301 

<H2> 
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CHELSEA'S TOM POULTER looks to put the ball up in game was Chelsea's ability to out-rebound the taller Dex-

heavy traffic while four Dreadnoughts battle for position terteam. 
during last Friday night's game in Chelsea. Key to the 

BEHIND THE HEADLINES: 
'"» * — « • • • H l l l l W »M-I ••.•••III WNIIIIH.lHl.lBI.il I • — — ^ ^ ^ » 

What's Good About Our Economy 
From the man in the street to the 

President and Members-of Congress, 
the No. 1 concern these days is the ail* 
ing economy. But even the experts 
can't agree on what to do about it. 

• • • 
By PhiUp C. Clarke 

Some economists and lawmakers 
would slash taxes so consumers could 
spend us out of the recession. Others 
suggest more public works projects to 
create new jobs, even if it worsens the 
budget deficit. Still others want the 
Federal Reserve to further reduce in
terest rates to stimulate investment. 
But critics warn that easier credit 
could spark inflation. And there are 
the conservative-minded who would 
do mostly nothing. They argue that 
too much tinkering could upset a 
recovery they believe already is slow
ly underway. Although he has pledged 
to get America's economy moving 
again, President Bush promised not to 
do "anything dumb." Election year 
politics aside, he sees ho need to push 
any panic buttons. 

Nonetheless, there is general agree
ment that consumer confidence badly 
needs a shot in the arm. According to 
the Conference Board, the nation's top 

business research group, the con
fidence level in November stood at 
50.6, more than 3 points below the 
worst rating of the 1982 recession. And 
that was when unemployment exceed
ed 10%, compared to 6.8% today. 

Why all the pessimism? Well, judg
ing by the media, there's a lot of 
worry about shrinking paychecks, 
declining living standards and rising 
personal debt, exacerbated by ever 
higher taxes and the loss of jobs to 
Japan and other foreign competitors. 
Also, there are reports that the 
Federal budget deficit is out of control 
again, taxpayers are hit for billions 
more to bail out failing banks and 
S&L's, and that the national debt is 
headed for the $4 trillion mark, four 
times higher than in 1980. All of this 
while our balance of trade remains in 
the red—and while 1 in 4 Americans 
still drive Japanese cars. 

Who's to blame? Critics complain 
that Congress and the President arc 
too ousy playing politics instead of 
getting their act together. They also 
see Washington kow-towing to special 
interests rather than meeting tax
payers' needs. Such negativism gets 
heavy play in the media, along with 

tidings of doom about "a nation in 
decline" and the end of "the 
American dream." Small wonder 
public confidence is suffering. 

What most of the media tend to ig
nore are some highly important and 
encouraging economic developments. 
For example, 1991 's third quarter per
formance, though not great, did better 
than expected. Real consumption rose 
at an annual rate of 3.8%; business in
vestment increased 6.6%, and durable 
equipment purchases climbed a 
whopping 17.1%. Meanwhile, both in
flation and interest rates remained 
under control. And in one of the most 
dramatic turnarounds of all, 

G M AUCTION CARS 
19^€htvHUtroitaii LT . . . . . r... :\ . . . - . . $19,900 
1992 Oldt 98 Regency 4-dr. 5,000 miles.. r,... .$19,900 
1991 Cadillac DeVllle. 9,700 miles. $21,900 
1991 Olds Ciera 4-dr.. $11,900 
1991 Buiek Skylark 4-dr. 13,200 miles... . . . $9,995 
1991 Chev. Lumina lure 4-dr, 7,000 miles . . .$12,900 
1991 Olds Brovada 4x4. 9,500 miles. .$19,900 
1991 Olds Calais 4-dr. 8,700 miles. $9,995 

^Cavalier Conv v r ^ ^ » , 9 0 0 -
1991 Olds 98 Reg. EHte 4-dr. 7,500 mtfes .$18,900 
1991 Geo Priim 4-dr. 5,300 miles. $9,995 
1991 Olds Camis 2-dr. 5,900 m i l e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9,995 
1991 Chev. APV. 8,700 m i l e s , ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$14,900 

•QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS! 

American exports of goods and ser
vices arc on the rise around the world, 
something the New York Times con
ceded was "a bright spot" in the 
economy.. 

Although exports account for just 
one-tenth of our gross national pro--
duct. their strength refutes any notion 
that the U.S. economy is about to col
lapse. There also arc signs of pent-up 
consumer demands here at home. 
Housing starts, a key economic in
dicator, have jumped more than 40% 
since last January. And,as the Na
tional Association of Realtors 
reported recently, the American 
family's ability to buy a home rose in 
late 1991 to its highest level in more 

[—4han44;ydijars^aLaddedFhowever4hat 
"families find themselves intimidated 
by the economy." 

Put another way, recession and 
recovery are in the eye of the 
beholder. As a recent New York 
Times survey reported: "The prob
lem, as many executives sec it, has 
more to do with sagging spirits than 
with dollars and cents." What the 
economy needs, said advertising ex
ecutive Jerry Delia Fcmina, is a 
"cheerleader-president" to—lift our 
spirits. What our troubled economy 
does not need is a continuing cam--
palgn of politically biased media 
reporting in which prophecies of 
economic disaster could become self-
fulfilling. 

(Distributed by America's future. Inc., 
Milford, Pa.) 

Faith in Action 
Receives Emergency 
Food, Shelter Funds 

1991 Chev. S-10 Pick-Up. , . . . .$6,995 
1989 Dodge Dakota Pick-Up. $5,995 
1989 Buiek Regal 2-dr . , $9>495 
1989 Geo Trucker, 24,000 miles.... . . . .$8,495 
1988 Olds Curtail Supreme SI. $8,495 
1988 Chev. Suburban..... Y. $9,995 
1988 ford H-Ton Pick-Up, 4x4.. $8,995 
1988 Dodge Vfc-Ton Pick-Up... .$5,995 
1988 Chev. C10 Va-Ton Pick-Up......... $8,995 
1988 Chev. Celebrity 4-dr . .$4,995 
1988 ford Tempo 4-dr . . . . . . . . . . .$5,995 
1987 NissarttPulsar 2-dr $5,995 
1987 Ford 1 -Ton Dump Box. 16,000 miles . . . . . . .$11,500 
1987 Olds 98 Touring Sedan. .$9,995 
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2-dr. R.S. $4,995 
1986 GMCS-15 Pick Up. F « i 4 « « f f « t » » * t « * * » « i « * | | i 14^995 
1986 Ford Escort. $1,995 
1986 Mercury Crand Marq. L.S.« $6,495 

,1986 ford Ranger !xt. Cab Pick-Up. $6,295 
1986 Olds Delta 88 Royal 4-dr $4,995 
1985 S-10 Blow with Plow .$3,995 
1985 Chev. Celebrity 4-dr. $2,995 
1984 ChryslerLeBaren .$2,995 
1982 Chev. Sub Diesel. .$2,495 
1981 Dodge Ram... $2,995 

"Mftere f/ie QUALITY Uted Con ore found" 

FAIST-MORROW 
1300 S. Main St. 
Chelsea 475-8663 

OP1N t i l 8 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday 

OPEN Saturday 9 3 

Chelsea's Faith m Action is one of 10" 
Washtenaw County agencies to be 
allocated emergency food and shelter 
funds by the Washtenaw United Way. 

Washtenaw United Way has 
distributed $157,455 to area-programs 
that assist individuals with food, 
shelter, and utilities. 

Area residents in need of assistance 
may apply to Faith in Action or may 
call United Way's Info Line1 at 
971-9191. ^ 

rGLITAR 
LESSONS 

Fast Results! 
20 years experience; all st>Ies 

jpflr^rn 
K \ REP/ 
^ / C a l l 475.2 

GUITAR 
REPAIR 

Cal l 475-2964 

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY 
FOUNDATION, INC. 

£^¾¾^ 
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Science Fair 
Set March 13-14 

For the eighth consecutive year, the 
Southeastern Michigan Science Fair 
will be held at Washtenaw Communi
ty College's Job Skills and Campus 
Events Building. Now in its 34th year, 
the fair was. organized to spark 
students' interests in scientific pro
jects. The Fair is scheduled for March 
13 and 14. 

This year's event is sponsored by 
the Exchange Club of Ann Arborr 
WCC, the University of Michigan, the 
Ann Arbor News, and Southeastern 
Michigan Schools. The fair is open to 
public, private, and parochial schools 
in the counties of Hillsdale, Lenawee, 
Livingston, Monroe, and Washtenaw. 
Junior and senior high school students 
are invited to^compete. Entries must 
be submitted two weeks prior to the 
fair. 

David Cole, University of Michigan 
professor of mechanical engineerng 
and applied mechanics, has been ap
pointed honorary director for this 
year's fair. 

Established in 1958, the science fair 
is a conglomeration of student ex
hibits designed to show biological, 
chemical, physical or mathematical 

principle; laboratory or logical pro
cedure;, an industrial development; 
or an orderly collection of materials 
related to the broad concept of any 
branch of pure or applied science or 
mathematics. 

Competitions are separated into two 
divisions, juniors and seniors. 
Seventh and eighth grdders are eligi
ble for the junior division, who are en
couraged to exhibit experiments, 
models, and collections. Seniors, 
grades nine through.J2, submit ex
hibits in biology, chemistry, physics/ 
engineering, mathematics, earth 
science, and science and society. 
First- and second-place winners are 
invited to attend the' International 
Science Fair May 11-15, in Nashville, 
Term., all expenses paid. 

Exhibits are evaluated by judges on 
the basis of originality, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, accuracy, 
skill in workmanship, clarity, and 
dramatic value. 

Following judging, the fair will open 
for public viewing Saturday, March 14 
from 2 to 6 p.m. * 

GIVE 
BLOOD 

9 9 8 ff.9.9 9 9 ISLMfi 9 fl 9 9 9.9 9 9 9 9 9 9 8.ft 

PETALS AND PEARLS 
• Affordable • 

Wedding flowers (fresh or silk) 
Custom-made veils & accessories 

Krista (Smith) Bradley (313) 475-7454 
Mention this add and receive t25 off 

your entire wedding order! 

s 

: 
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Your advertising support mek$t thh newspaper possible. 

TUNE-UP 
SAVE $30.00 

SPECIAL 
$59.95 

le t Us Tune Your Tractor 
• Change the oil • Sharpen the blades • Cheek the battery 
• Replace the spark plug • Cheek the air filter '• Cheek the tire pressure 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY—10-MILE RADIUS OF DEXTER 
0£FER ENDS MARCH 31,1992 

Dexter Rental 426-2216 
3629 Central St., Dexter 

-A 

At xerioan Red Cross T 

CiTY LIMITS RESTAURANT/LOUNGE 
2 900 JACK SON RD. ANN ARBOR 

cB inAY Southern Buffet featuring Southern Fried 
f R l U H * Chicken, BBQ Ribs, Cojun Fried Fish. 
BUFFET ADULTS: »8.93 CHILDREN: $3.95 

«ttQftaVX Seafood Buffet featuring Fried Shrimp, Clams, 
J K I U ™ •• Seafood Newburg. 
nllFFCT ADULTS: $9.95 CHILDREN: $3.95 

e t l t t f S A * 7 a.m. to 10 a.m., featuring made-to-order 
^ y n 1 ' - — omelettes, waffle station, breakfast items 
B j R t ^ W l * * 1 galore! 

BU« « 
SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

ADULTS: $6.95 CHILDREN: $3.95 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

HS. 

2nd ANNUAL 

BUILDERS 

IMPROVEMENT 

Feb. 28, 29, March 1 
...great Ideas to improve any home. 

Friday 3-9, Saturday 10-9, 
Sunday 10-5 

Located at the Sports 
Colisaum Blag, cornaj of 

Fifth & Hill 
Call 996-O1Q0 

Admission $2.50 • 
Children under 16 Freel! 

There will be Refreshments 
and Food. 

Free Parking 

Presented by the home Builders Association of Washtenaw County 

<•» 
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School Music Groups 
Offer Series of Cencerts 
Area residents have the opportunity 

to treat themselves to a series of free 
concerts performed by the orchestra, 
vocal, and band music students at
tending Beach Middle school and 
Chelsea High school. Each of the 
three areas presents a separate per
formance that is a blend of talent and 
dedication by the music department 
instructors and the students enrolled 
in academic music classes. Concerts 
are free and open to the public. 

Each presentation gives the 
students a chance to display the skills 
they have learned, and to experience 
a feeling of success. Members of the 
audience are rewarded with profes
sionally presented music calculated 
to thoroughly entertain. 

On Tuesday,, March 3, symphony 
bands from both schools will offer 
music at the high school auditorium 
from 7:30 p.m. Beach Middle school 

7th and 8th grade band students will 
perform under the experienced direc
tion of Warren Mayer. From the high 
school, Bill Gourley, music depart
ment director, will lead 130 musicians 
in offering selections that will chase? 
away the winter blahs. 

Thursday, March 5, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium, 66 orchestra students 
from the high school and 73 students 
making up the 7th and 8th Beach Mid
dle school orchestras will perform. 
Director Peter Rosheger has chosen a 
mixture of serious and 4ighfchearted 
selections to be offered. This is an op-" 
portunity for local residents of all 
ages to sit back and enjoy themselves 
in the energetic and enriched at
mosphere of classic fine music. 

Third in the series of concerts, held 
at the United Methodist church in 
Chelsea on Tuesday, March 10, at 7:30 

-On 

Thursday, 
February 27&T 
everyone will 

Celebrate 
the 

2nd ̂ Anniversary 
of 

Cafe 

H - f t * * 
Jiimilii Jimno 

Gina's Cafe 
with 
fabulous specials, 
giveaways, 
complimentary treats! 

Join Us . * . 
at The Chelsea Shopping Center 

p.m., vocal director Steven P. Hinz 
leads the 38-member middle school, 
and the 39-member high school choirs 
through a wonderful collection of 
musical pieces. Voices weave a blend 
of depth and texture during the per
formance and the audience will be 
amazed at the skill level that has 
developed in these students. 

All music groups performing in 
these concerts will be participating in 
district festivals during the month of 
March. At these festivals the groups 
are judged and rated on various 
aspects of performance. The students 
are given a chance to broaden their 
scope of experience by presenting 
themselves, and being exposed to the 
efforts of others in their peer range. 
This-provides them with an opening to 
enhance personal responsibility, gain 
skills at working within a group, and 
increase individual understanding of 
areas and people outside of their daily 
routine. 

Music classes are open to all 
students, regardless of talent level 
and experience. Classes require a stu-
dent commitment of in-school learn-
ing and home practice. 

Chelsea schools have been fortunate 
in having the skills of talented, 
dedicated, and experienced teaching 
professionals in the academic music 
classes. The growth in student music 
participation has been impressive in 
recent years and, according to school 
system statistics, 48.4% of this year's 
1,316 middle school and high school 
students chose one or more of the 

BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL eighth grade quiz bowl were based on what children typicaUy study at their grade 
team took second place at the Southeastern Conference level. From left are Jason Kalmbach, Cooper Deerwesfcr, 
Quiz Bowl last Saturday at Beach ̂ chool. Students match Jeremy Bowers, Jenny Humenay, and Sarah Mead, 
wits on topics from current events to math. Questions 

music classes offered in the schools as 
part of their curriculum toward 
graduation. 

THE NATIONAL KIDNEY 
FOUNDATION. INC. 

' &«g2L 
^CB&tltFlSi 

-*7 tf&'*\ v. 

SEVENTH GRADE quiz bowl team from Beach Mid- by winning an intra-school competition. From left are 
die school participated in the annual/Southeastern Con- MarkMilazzo, Tim Lawrence, Kasie Ruhlig, Beth Vogel, 

• ference Quiz Bowl here last Saturday. The team qualified and Aaron Atlee. 

\ 

J 
SIXTH GRADE Quiz Bowl team from Beach Middle Beach school. From left are Emily Veling, Matt Kolodica, 

Bchool finished close to the top^jast Saturday's annual Jamie Murphy, Stephen MacDonald, end JJty Wesolowskl. 
Southeastern Conference QUU,BQW1, this ,ye$x held, at Milan took the sixth grade title. \ 

McCALLA FEEDS, INC. 
WAYNE L 
C U M W ' y M 

F E E 0 9 | A N I M A L 
MIALTH 

AIDS 

PHONE 313-475-8153 
12875 OLD US-12 CHELSEA, MICH. »»•»' 

io"* 

You Are Invited 
to Our 31st 

ANNIVERSARY DAY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th 

PANCAKES & SAUSAGE LUNCHEON 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

— Ralph and Ken McCalla 

Save $2.00 on purchase of Kasco Dog Food 

Save $3.00 on Purchase of Wayne Dog Foods 
Plus Receive $2.00 Coupon towards next purchase of Wayne Dog Food 
f£#i&?* 

.1-Wit*: 
<**£*, 

an xTOiii. 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

»l2i4 
Reg. $15.14 

-puppy 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

*1373 

Rog. $16.73 

DOG FOOD 
U'Mtwrs'omtCNitii 

SENSIBLE CHOICE* 

NfTWT H K I I t l t g l 

*+f :• ^- - 1 •. > « - • * • ' 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

«16*o 
Reg. $19.70 

40 lbs. 
SALE PRICE 

• 1 923 
Reg. $21.23 
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SOPHOMORE Reese Correll was crowned Coming Home King last Friday 
night at half-time of the varsity home contest against the Dexter Dread* 
naughts. His escort was Samantha Westfall. 

CHELSEA 
t KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

12th ANNUAL 

FISH FRY. 
ALL YOU CAN EATl 

FRIDAYS 
March 6-13-20.27, April 3-10 

Serving 
5 to 8 p.m. 

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL HALL 
400 Congdon St., Chelsea 

* * % 

DEEP FRIED FISH 
Fries • Slow • Roll 

Children (under 12) Adults, S3.50J 
$3.00 

- ' 

^ * 
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'sGo • * 
Bulldogs! MIL 

Strong Second Half ^ 
Gives Bulldog Cagers 
Win Over Dreadnaughts 

Tough Chelsea defense limited the 
Dexter Dreadnaughts to five second-
half field goals as the Bulldogs won 
their third straight game last Friday 
at home, 60-48. 

The victory ended a five-game los
ing streak in the Southeastern Con-
ference. 

The Bulldogs, who fell behind at 
half-time 27-24 after leading for most 
of the first half, out-scored the Dread
naughts 12-2 to open the second half 
and by the end of the third quarter 
held a 40-35 lead. 

"We stopped being aggressive at 
the end of the first half," said Chelsea 
coach Robin Raymond. 

"At half-time we said we had to re
establish control in the first four 
minutes of the second half." 

Senior. Jake Rindle opened the 
fourth quarter with a jump shot and 
tip-in to put Chelsea up by nine points. 
From then on the only thing that kept 
Dexter from being blown out was 8-9 
free throw shooting. They didn't hit a 
field goal in the final period until the 
1:37 mark. 

"Our defense and rebounding were 
the best of the year," said Raymond. 
' "We had three goals going into the 

game—limit them to less than 10 of
fensive rebounds, keep Mike Ruhl and 
Scott Mayes in single digits, and have 
less than IS turnovers. I told the kids if 
we make two of those goals we'll win 
the game." 

Cholsoa limited the tailor D\ 
naughts to six offensive rebounds, and 
Mayes and Ruhl scored 11 points be
tween them. Chelsea also out-
rebounded the Dreadnaughts 48-28. 
However, the Bulldogs had 20 turn
overs. 

No Chelsea player had a spec
tacular game but several players had 
soUd contributions, Raymond said. 

Jon Rpyce had 15 points, Rindle 
scored 13 and had a team-high 15 re
bounds, and Colby Skelton had 12 
points. Other scorers were Ben Hurst 
8, Chris Dunham 4, Tom Poulter 4, 
Dana Schmunk 2, and Pat Steele 2. 

"In the last three games, our shot 
distribution has been a lot better," 
Raymond said. 

ield-goal shooting was the dif
ference in the game as Chelsea took 
seven more shots and had six more 
scores than the Dreadnaughts. . 

Ryan Hill led Dexter with 21 points. 
Chelsea improved to 4-6 in the 

Southeastern Conference. They play 
at Tecumseh Friday. 

• • • 
In non-conference action on Tues

day, Chelsea beat Jackson Northwest 
at home, 75*55. 

The Bulldogs led all the way as they 
took a 42-23 lead at half-time and 
played even wiUithe Mounties the 
rest of the way. 

"I thought we ran therball fcxcep-
tionally well," Raymond said. 

tot of easy shotsrNor-
/thwest, however, didn't shoot very 
well." 

Chelsea was 3549 from the field 
compared to 21-74 for the Mountles. 

For much of the game Northwest 
couldn't get back on defense quickly 
enough to stop the Bulldogs. Raymond 

.also-said it was one of his team's best 
passing games of tne season as tne 
Bulldogs had 20 assists. 

Steele led the Bulldogs with 17 
points off the bench.'Other scorers 
were Skelton 13, Rindle 9, Ed Waller 8, 
Dunham 6, Schmunk 4, Royce 4, 
Poulter 4, Hurst 4, Nick McCalla 4, 
and Jason Allen 2. 

Chelsea held a 57-45 rebound advan
t a g e . — ' — ^ .—-_ _ 

The Bulldogs' three-game winning 
streak is the longest since Cfielsea 
opened the season last year with three 
straight victories. They were 8-9 on 
the season heading into last night's 
game against Jackson County 
Western. 
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KEVIN McCALLA, top, earned a trip to the individual injury default in the finals, but should be in fine shape for 
regional tournament this Saturday by taking second place this week's competition, 
at the district tournament at 140 pounds. McCalla took an 

Terpstra, McCalla Move 
On to Region 

JON ROYCE of Chelsea leaps high to try to stop a shot by Dexter's Scott 
Mayes on a breakaway during last Friday night's game at Chelsea. Dexter, had 
the half-time lead, but Chelsea won the game, 60-48. 

Chelsea Bulldogs senior 
heavyweight Mike Terpstra and 
junior 140-pounder Kevin McCalla ad
vanced to this Saturday's individual 
regional wrestling tournament In Bat
tle Creek with their performances last 
Saturday in the district tournament at 
Brooklyn Columbia Central High 
school. 

Terpstra took the heavyweight title 
UK tr v*£ win over tfunu vrucri w 

Mason in th? finals. Terpstra gave up 
an escape and was called for an illegal 
hand lock but otherwise led the match 
the entire way. The last time the two 
met this year Terpstra won 8r5. 

"The match wasn't close," said 
Chelsea coach Kerry Kargel. 

"Mike controlled the match com
pletely." 

It was the only* six-minute match 
Terpstra wrestled all day. He scored 
first period wins over Tony Harvey of 
Fowlerville, Grant Aiken of Dexter 
and Ramon Torres o£ Tecumseh on 
his way to the finals. 

Terpstra, the defending state 
heavyweight champ, has to place in 
the top four of this week-end's 

-regionaHo-advance -to the~state ̂ our-
namerit. 

McCalla placed second at 140 
pounds as he was pulled from the 
finals with an injury default. Although 
McCalla was feeling fine, Kargel said, 
by mutual agreement McCalla didn't 
wrestle because his opponent would 
have used a technique that would 
have likely aggravated McCalla's re-
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CHELSEA WRESTLERS Kevin McCalla, left, and Mike Terpstra qualified 
for this Saturday's individual regional tournament in Battle Creek. Terpstra 
took the heavyweight title while McCalla was second at 140 pounds. 

llV Tim Wescott (C) pinned Jeff 
Mertz in 3:4-(. 

cent elbow injury. 
McCalla started with a 15-0 

technical fall over Chad Spratt of 
Hillsdale. He went on to pin Joe Mar
tinez of Fowlerville in 2:48, then beat 
Dan Thome of Jackson Lumen Christi 
5-0. His opponent in tne tinais wouia 
have been Mike Griggs of Eaton 
ftapldsr 

The only other Bulldog who came 
close to qualifying for the regional 
was sophomore Tim Wescott at 112 
pounds. 

Kargel said the chances are good 
both Terpstra and McCalla will reach 
the state tournament. 

"Kevin's been wrestling tough and 
sed^onrwhaH-saw-lafrtwftftk-embl^. 

119: Eric Montagne (C) was pinned 
by Jamie Luppo in :26. 

s 125: Alex Roskowski (C) was pinned 
by Brent Brewster in 1:21. 

130: Ryan Wagner (C) pinned Dan 
Sheehanin :40. . -

uieisea. won Dy forfeit at 1357140; 
145,152, and 160. 

140: Kevin McCalla <C) pinned Alan 
Thomas in 2:24. 

145: Ian Dyer (C) pinned Heath 
Piatt in 2:48. 

152: Paul Taylor (C) pinned Steve 
Herman in 4:35. 

160: Arte Dougherty (C). pinned 
Matt Wilson in 3:57. 

s-KargeH€Hest4e-^ 

171: Jay Westcott (C) lost to Matt 
Kane, 8-2. 

Robinson, 13-2. 
189: Jeff Schumaker (C) was pinned 

by Ryan Pustay in 5:00. 
Heavyweight: Mike Terpstra (C) 

pinned Jason Jeppson in :24. 
Results of the Tecumseh match 

follow. 
103: Dan Alber (C) pinned Paul 

-̂ effrHoMausiin-(cypinned: 
Chad Markwell in :23. 

Heavyweight: Mike Terpstra. (C) 
pinned Ramon Torres in J: 42. 
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CHRIS DUNHAM looks to make the pass underneath in the closing seconds 

of the first half against the Dexter Dreadnaughts last Friday. 

think he can do it," Kargel said. 

At the team district tournament last 
Wednesday at Central, Chelsea lost to 
the Dexter Dreadnaughts in the 
finals, 42-25. 

The Bulldogs beat Central and 
Tecumseh to reach the finals. 

"We scored more points against 
them than we did the last time," 
Kargel said. 

A Qalago is a tree-dwelling African animal known for its ability 
to leap great distances—as much as 15 feet—among branches. 

THE LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 
* 7 1 4 Clear Lake Rd. (3 miles north of 1-94 off I x l t 153) 

IN THE HEART OF THE WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
Corpfortable Atmosphere - Good Food - Friendly Service 

(313)475*7169 ALL YOU CAN EAT 
SPECIALS! 

Wednesday: 
Spaghetti ft Meatballs 

Ttivrsdayt 
BBQ Country Pork Ribs. 

$5.95 

$6.95 
Friday: ^ - A M 

Fisll'ry, »trdi or Cod.,..... $ 5 * 9 5 
Specials include. Your choice of Potoro, roll ond 

our ollyou-con-eot Soup'* Solod Bar. 

SATURDAY NlGHt SPECIAL I • 
Prims Rib Dinner. 

Served with your choice of 
potafo, roll-and the soup-n-
solod bar ONLY *9.95 

EVERY DAY IS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DAY 
Everyone 62 years and older 

receive 10% OPP their bill . . 
anytime, everyday!!! 

Buy 1 Meal, 
Get 2nd Meal 

at 

Vi Price 
WITH THIS AD 

*2nd meal must be of 
equal or lesser value. 

\t 

W» afio urn Bear tni, Wine awf 
hove a /org* ttltttto* of 
frtth HemtmsJt Plttl 

CHICK OUT MONJONI'S PIZZA NIXt TO THI ftlSTAURANT. LOCAL DILIVIBY _ 473-2853 

"With a couple of breaks it might 
have been pretty close." 

Results of the Dexter match follow. 
103: Dan Alber (C) beat Larry 

Hatch, 11-3. 
. 112: Tim Wescott (C) won by forfeit. 

119: Brie Montange (C) was pinned 
by Tony McRoberts in 5:59. 

—125: Alex RusKuwski (C) was pinned 
by Andy Bobo in 1:13. 

130: Ryan Wagner (C) was pinned 
by Matt Doletzky in :58. 

135: Andrew Parker (C) beat Andy 
Dettling, 7-4. 

140: Kevin McCalla (C) beat Gerrod 
Visel, 6-2. 

145: Ian Dyer (C) beat Cory 
Knieper, 6-2. 

152: Paul Taylor (C)was pinned by 
Jason Balcom in 1:58. 

160: Aric Dougherty (C) was pinned 
by Steve Wisniewski in 2:18. 

171: Jay Westcott (C) was pinned by 
Kyle Dellavecchia in 1:05. 

189: Chelsea forfeited. 
Heavyweight: Jeff Holzhausen (C) 

pinned Jacob Veh in 1:30. 
"Now I have two undefeated 

heavyweights," Kargel said. 
Results of the Central match follow. 
103: Matt Delong (C) was pinned by 

Mike Russell in 1:24. 

112: Tim Wescott (C) pinned Joe 
Johnston in 1:42. 

119: Eric Montange (C) was pinned 
by Zac Stuckey in 1:45. 

125: Alex Roskowski (C) lost to 
Brandon Nolan, 16-0 

130: Ryan Wagner (C) was pinned 
by-Chad Dinius in 1:22. 

135: Andrew Parker (C) lost to 
Jason Coury, 11-3. 

rpurina* 

MOHAN 

Tell Them 
You 

Read It 
In 

The Standard 

Petfood 

8 lb. bag 
s Adult Formula 
> $¢-79 

vm> Regularly W *••*>.!? 

CHUCK WAGON. LEAN ALSO AVAILABLEI 
BBasBSSBBBarssr-

•> <*./ 

TMnk Spnn&!!! 

15% GRASS 
Off SEED 

Shady, Superb & Superior Lawn 
Perennial Rye & Kentucky Blue 

8SS3SSS 

Unsalted 

PEANUTS 
25 lbs, for %24" 

- Regularly »29" 

9,000 ft t 

BALER TWINE 
Now *249° 

t ^ Special offersjjood while 

llllllll TIT Y T I 

VERNEMA 
ALFALFA 
1 0 % Off^; 

quantities last I I n 

j w 0filA 

ARMERS SUPPLY 
JtS S*ek$9* Str§§t, Ck*l$«m • 3J 3*475»! 777 

CM ef Mais Stmt tube railroad• Noa.Fri. l*tS*t, Sal. till 1 
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B G League 

Standings as of Peb. 18 

The Chelsea Stondard, Wednesday, February 26, 1992 11 

w L 
28 
29 

Leisure Time League 
stftTutingf |3 of Feb. 20* 

Bristle-Alber 49 
Wacker-Zimmer 48 
Brown-Mester 44 „ 
Utwln-Heaelachwerdt 43 34 
Bisard-Tracy 40 37 
Seelye-HBortke 37 40 
j"Br«2*Mihr1e 36" 41 
Waldran-R Bertke r. ::7:7, 7; 35"'\T~ 
Horodecasy>D Bristle 29 48 
Steele-Knasiak 29 48 

Male, high games: S. Mester, 24ft; T. Steele, 196; 
C ^ j ^ » ; H. Bertke, 188; B. Feldkamp, 173; T. 

Male, high series': S, Mester, 581; C. Tracy, 488; 
B. Feldkamp, 480; L. Wacker. 473; T. Steele, 487; 
T. Heselachwentt, 438. 

Female, high games: L. Steele, 166; R. Young, 
169; J: Hesefichwerdt, 168; S. Waldron, 196; C. 
Wacker, 148; K. Bisard, 147. 

Female, high series: L. Steele, 449; J. 
Heseiscfawerdt, 422; S. Tracy, 413;*C. Wacker, 406; 
D. Brown, 406; ,R. Young, 385. 

W L 
37¼ 

m 
43 
46 
47 
60 

Nile Owl League 
Standings as of Feb. 24 

W L 
18 
22 
27 

Chelsea Unas 45 
3 Men 41 
Bad Boys 36 
Lyndon Sod Busters \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'.'.\'.'.\'.\ 27 
lions 20 43 
Team No. 8 ...20 43 

Ind. high games: L. Dewing, 212; M, Schroeder, 
Ml; T. Alley. 206; K. TMn, 184; E. OreenLeaf, 
184; R. Spencer, 180. 

lad. high series: T. Pulley, 819; H. Thurkow, 517; 
L DepDlog, 617; E. GreenLeal, 510; J. Nicola, 501 

Senior Fun Time League 
Standings as of Feb. 19 

W L 
Three Cookies :....57 35 
Three (Me Gals 52 40 
Happy Three 51¼ 40¼ 
Go Getters 48¼ 43¼ 
Pals . . . . . .46¼ 45¼ 
Ten Has 46 46 
ThreeQs 46 46-^" 
Triple Action -.. ... 46 46 
Green Ones 44¼ 47¼ 
Strikers.... 44 48 
CurryafcBiU 42¼ 49¼ 
Rejects 41 51 
Goodtimew 41 51 
Jolly Trio 39¼ 52¼ 

Men, high series: C. Myers, 488; B. Nicholas, 
478; J. Richmond, 477; E. Curry, 465; W. 
Gochanour, 458. 

Men, high games: E. Curry, 203; H. Scharer, 
176; C. Myers, 156,169,163; B. Balllet, 175; L. Joos, 

Tidy Bowlers 62¼ 
Who Knows 60¼ 
Late Ones 67 
Misfits' ,.. 66" 
Sweet Rollers '.63 
-Alley-Kate * 40 

—Games over 140: R, Horning. 166,177^Hoffc 
man, 188; E. Heller, 141; O i c k e y , 170,168; K. 
Haywood, 150,152; M. Hanna, 160; B, Parish, U7, 
173; M, L. Westcott, 169; M. R. Cook, 145,152; C. 
Scott, 143,161,198; J. Lussier, 162; M. Lussler, 142; 
Judy Kuhl, 155,146; Julie Kubl, 166. 

Series over 400: R. Horning, 466; C. Hoffman, 
440; H. Hickey, 444; K. Haywood, 438; B. Parish, 
455V1& L. Westcott. 433; J. Lussier, 493; M. R. 
Cook, 424; Julie Kuhl, 442; Judy Kuhl, 438. 

Games over 200: J. Lussier, 202. 
Series over 500: C. Scott; 502. 

Youth Mixfid League 
Standings as of Feb. 22 

W L 
Wolverines '..... 42 14 
Red Demons 38 18 
Team No. 8 38 20 
The Pros 36.21 
Team No. 3 33 23 
The2ofUs 33 23 
McCalla Feeds 31 25 
XXX 31 26 
B>Nothlng 28 28 
The Dead Milkmen 27 29 
Guess 25 31 
LandaletMfg. . . . . . 23 25 
Team No. 5 Again. 21 35 
Chelsea Lanes.: 20 36 
Team No. 9.. 16 38 
Tazmanian Devils 0 49 
. Boys, games over 126: P. Urbanek, 193; C. 
White, 169; J. Navin, 166; J. Butzky, 162; E. 
Walker, 157; C. Grossman, 154; J. Hammett, 151; 
M. Maisano, 151; R. Dunlap, 150; H. Page), 149; C. 
DuRuasel, 146; A. Sweet, 144; J. Fletcher, 141; J. 
Roush, 140; K. Kendrich, 135; R. Chase, 134; B. 
Culver, 131; J. Schick, 130; M. Milazzo, 129; B. 
Renton, 128; J. Goss, 126; J. Pearsall, 125. 

Boys, series over 375: P. Urbanek,492; C. White. Boy; 
5; J. 468; J. Butzky, 477; J. Navin, 438; M. Maisano, 426* 

R. Dunlap, 404;, C. DuRuasel, 392; J. Hammett, 
389; C. Grossman, 385; E, Walker, 376. 

Girls, games over 125: C. Vargo, 176; E. Arm
strong, 157; C. Vargo. 156; S. Steele, 155; H. 
GreenLeaf, 161; T. Richardson, 127. 

Girls series over 375: C. Vargo, 428; Ch. Vargo, 
412; S. Steele, 398. 

Boys star of the week: J. Pearsall, 88 pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week: C. Vargo, 59 pins over 
average for series. , 

174;'W. Gochanour, 173,157; J. Richmond, 156,170, 
151; B. Nicholas, 156,160,163; S. Worden, 165,155; 
J. Mayr, 162; S. DeYoe, 155. 

Women, high series: I. Mayr, 481; A. Gochanour, 
435; G. Puckett, 431; J. Buckingham, 423; M. 
Greenamayer, 420; M. Kushmatil, 418; D. 
Lukenlck, 417; F. Noworyta, 401. 

Women, high games: I. Mayr, 212, 155; A. 
Gochanour, 176, 137; F. Noworyta, 184; M. 
Greenamayer, 137, 161; G. Puckett, 138, 176; M. 
Kushmatil, 163, 145; L. Parsons, 160; L. Bowen, 
180; D. Brooks, 158; A. Hoover, 154; J. Buck-

i, 14M53; D. Lukenlck, 144,146; C. Brooks, 
crgam 186; M. MoGulre, 133,- . -^-—— 

Splits: F. Noworyta, 3-10; D. LukeniCh, 6-9; D 
Brooks, 5-10, 5-10; M. Greenamayer, 5-10; J. 
Gauss, 5-9; M. Morgan, 5-7; J. Richmond, 34-7-10. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 21 

Senior House League 
Standings-OS of Feb. 24 

W 

-DTBes-Wild^T: 
Sisters.^ 
lima Beans 
Double Trouble. 
Z People. 
Killer! 

W 
110 

J08_ 

L 
79 
61_ 

L 
Thompson's Piiza. 41 22 
Detroit Abrasives r 41 52 
Furniture Doctor. 41 22 
Casual Sports 37 26 
Eder's Lime Spreading 36 27 
PartePeddler 35 28 
"Dapco.... ..34 29 
Steele's Heating 33 30 
McCalla Feeds 32 31 
Vogel's Party Store 30 33 
Waterloo Village Market. , .'... .28 35 
VFWNo.4076 27 36 
Ann Arhdr Well Drilling 27 M-
Spear & Associates .28 37 
Chelsea Lumber 20 43 
Klink Excavating 16 47 

High series, 526 and over: G. Brower, 542; P. 
Fletcher, 546; J. Hosting, 537; D. Clause, 595; K. 
Kunzelman, 516; J. Yelsfk, 683; F. White, 583; J. 
Audet, 588; B, Faron, 531; D. Gentler, 551; M. 
Schanz, 525; K. Masslcotte, 545; J. Packard, 527; J. 
Hughes, 552; E. Buku, 557; D. Thompson, 581; D. 
Bycraft. 563; J. Bauer. 546. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 26 

W L 
Washtenaw Engineering 41 16 
Wolverine , -;. 35 21 
Braun's Pharmacy v..: 34 22 
Associated DrywaD. 33 23 
JlffyMix 31 26 
Mark IV Lounge .,30 26 
little Wack Excavating .,....29 27 

"deary'sPub..'..-.-;7-7.-7-777-7-.-.-7. ..77.716- 46-
Chelsea Lanes 27 29 
3-D Sales «J Service,, 26 30 
Smith's Service..,. L.„. 26 30 
Vogel's Party Store 26 31 
Schumm's 23 33 
Hughes Construction 22 34 
JENEX... 18 36 

Ind. high games; J. Beeman, 239; R. Guenther, 
225; W. SchuTz^B; D. Casterline, 224; M. Murphy, 
221;K.Sullins,220. 

Ind. high series: K. Sullins, 602; L. Marshall, 
591; B. Schenk, 579; P. Lehman, 575; A. Schauer, 
572; C. Gipson, 569. 

Sunday Site Come Ons 
'" Standing! as of Feb. 21 

W L 
Sports Four... 69 29 . 
WhatchamacaUits 56 43 
Proctor Racing ..56¼ 42¼ 
Nic's & Rose's 63 45 
Waterloo Aces 52¼ 46¼ 
Nutten Honey ...52 46 
Wantabee's 52 46 
Sixty Niners 50¼ 47¼ 
Nolds 48 50 
KamKarKlassics :...48 50' 
Happy Campers 48 SO 
Bottoms Up < 47 51 
The Big Dogs 47 51 
Jam'r 45 83 
Casual Sports.. - 47¼ 57¼ 
Hot-N-Cold" 44 54 
4 W's 44 61 
Wheelin Dealrs . . : : ' 30 68 

ISO games, women: J. Knauf, 1S7; M. Spaulding, 
154; K. Fouty, 165,158; D. Wink, 168,1657156; D\ 
Dault, 154,152; T. Proctor, 166; K. McDaniels, 161; 
J. Rosentreter, 165; S. Nicola, 207, 17», 158; D. 
Vargo, 156; S. Walz. 186,184,166; G. Clark, 172,166, 
154; M. VanOrman, 185,169,150; S. Bassett, 167, 
152; B. Houk, 169; B. Ahrens, 202, 167, 162; K. 
Strock, 166,165. ', 

450 series, women: K. Fouty, 453; D. Klink, 489; 
S. Nicola, 544; S. Walz, 529; G. Clark, 492; M. 
VanOrman, 504; S. Bassett, 466; B. Ahrens, 531; K. 
Strock, 454. 

175 games, men: S. Dault, 163; A. Fletcher,483, 
181; P. Klink, 198; M. Dault, 179, 178; J. 
McDaniels, 176; W. Weston, 206, 190; J. Nicola, 
179; B. Calkins, 200,185,183; R. Beeman, 196; T. 
Fortner, 178,176; M. Bassett, 186; H, Pearson, 190; 
J. Ahrens, 212,176; S. Strock, 179. 

500series, menr A. Fletcher, 520; P. Klink, 526; 
M. Dault, S25; W. Weston, 551; B. Calkins, 568; T. 
Fortner, 514; J. Ahrens, 555; S. Strock, 503. 

Sunday ISite Leftovers League 
Standings as of Feb. 16 

W L 
Strike Four 60 24 
Us 52 " 
The4L's 52 
Sparetimers - 50 
Weecles 47 
4 Balls & 2 Misses 46 
The Hoseia,, •••. •••• ji 
Our Aching Backs! .457 

Varsity Spikers Take Dexter 
In Two Straight Gaines Thursday 

32 
32 
34 
37 
38 
38 

Chelsea Bulldogs varsity volleyball 
team celebrated their Parents' Night 
at home last Thursday with a win over 
the Dexter Dreadnaugnts in two 
straight games, 15-2 and 15-9. 

It was the fourth consecutive 
Southeastern Conference victory for 
the Bulldogs. — : 

In the first game, service aces by 
Leah Hadley and Jennifer Petty, 
along with kills on attacks by Tara 
Roehm and Amanda Nimke led 
Chelsea to an early 74 lead. A Gret-
chen Knutsen service ace followed 
by a Nimke ace and a spike for a kill 
put Chelsea ahead 10-1. 

After regaining the serve on a 
Melissa Thiel spike, a Nimke kill 
followed by two service aces by Thiel 
put the Bulldogs up 13-2. Spikes by 
Theresa Royce and Nimke sealed the 
win. 

The second game began with the 
Dreadnaugnts taking a 2-0 lead on a 
Chelsea attack error and a Dexter 
block. The Bulldogs were able to tie 
the score 2-2 on a Nimke kill and a 
Petty service ace. Play then seesawed 
until the Dreadnaugnts gained a kill 
and a passing error by Chelsea put 
Dexter up 4-2. 

A service aces by Roehm and two 
aces in a row by Thiel tied the score at 
6. A Nimke kill regained the serve for 
Chelsea and Petty stepped in to make 
five consecutive service aces to give 
Chelsea a 1W lead. 

After scores by Dexter, a Nimke kill 
gave Chelsea the serve and two Royce 
kills put Chelsea up 124. A Nimke at
tack and Petty ace fitter gave Chelsea 
the win. 

As a team, the Bulldogs served a 
perfect 24-24 in the first game, and 91 
percent for the match. Jennifer Petty 
was tops in serving at 19-19 for 15 
points, including eight aces. Knutsen 
was 84 with one ace, Thiel was 9-11 
with three aces, Roehm was 4-4 with 
one ace, and Hadley was 54 with one 
ace. 

On attacks, Nimke went 16-18 for 
nine kills, Royce and Thiel each had 
four kills, Roehm and Petty each had 
two kills, and Knutsen had one kill. 

Emily Carty and Amy Petty also 
contributed defensively at the net. 

Chelsea seniors playing in their last 

GRETCHEN KNUTSEN serves for Chelsea during last Thursday's match 
against the Dexter Dreadnaugnts. 

Freshnfun Cagers Beat Northwest 
But Lose to Dreadnuughts 

rviaiQPi. Bullring* fW«hman haslet. In Thursday's game at Dexter. 
Bbwldoiers. 42 42 
Spanky'sGang 42 42 
Rowe'sBowl 42 42 
Deftateables 41 43 
Nobody's 38 46 
A it E Excavating 34 50 
Baldy's Buddies 31 53 
Let's Party .. 30 54 
Strike Force 30 54~ 

Howlett Hardware 90 99 
B X 2 73116 

. Women, 425 series and over: M. Boyer, 460; J. 
Haftwr, 626; D. Gale, 464; D. Richmond. 446. 

Men, 475 series^ahd over: J. Bogdanski, 499; D. 
Gentler, 462; R. Zatorski, 581; R. Clark, 513; J. 
Richmond, 541. 

Women, 150 games and over: M. Boyer, 153,160; 
J. Hafner, 164,174,188; F. Zatorski, 166; D. Gale, 
157,151,156; D. Richmond, 156,166. 

Men, 176 games and over: J. Bogdanski, 204; R. 
Zatorski, 199,226; R. Park, 201; J. Richmond, 204, 

~m. 

.97 92 High games, 200 and over: T. Steele, 203; C. 

.95 94 Stapish, 204; G. Brower, 252; J. Hosking, 201; G. 

.92 97 Ahrens, 215; P. Klink, 206; D. Clouse, 230: J. 
91 »8 Yelaik, 203; F. White, 216; J. Audet, 235; F. Hut

chinson, 219; B. Faron, 209; J, Hughes, 219; E. 
Buku, 237; D. Thompson, 214; D. Bycraft, 210, 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standing! as ol Feb. 26 

W L 
DAE Enterprises 98 63 
Chelsea Pharmacy 94 67 
Great Lakes Bancorp 94 67 
McCalla Feeds 90 "71-
Chelsea Milling 85 76 

Country Lofts '• < 26 66 
1 Male, high games: C. Tobln, 235; D. Lynch, 199; 
R. Cole, 191; P. Steele, 190; G, Oakley, 190; D. 
Rowe 186 

Male, high series: C. Tobin, 563; G. Oakley, 523;. 
D. Rowe, 519; R. Wurster, 614; D. Lynch, 512; R. 
Cole, 507. 

Female, high games: T. WhiUey, 190; G. 
Williamson, 189; J> Guenther, 168; D. Hicks. 187; 
F. Hackwsorth, 181; L. Rankin, 178. 

Female, high series: T. WhiUey, 521; G. William
son, 517; J. Guenther, 516; D. Hicks, 506; L. 
Rankin, 487; J. Armstrong, 477. 

home volleyball match were Hadley, 
Nimke, Petty, and Roehni, each of 
whom was presented a rose by coach 
Dan Montgomery. 

Chelsea !s record is 5-5 in the 
ioutfeeastei^ Confewen^e* The-

Rulldngs a™ ip third plflCft AVJth-̂  

bail team lost to the Dexter Dread-
naughts, 57-51, but beat Jackson 
Northwest, 59-52, in action last week. 

In Tuesday's game at home against 
Northwest, Chelsea took a 154 lead in 
the first quarter and led throughout. 

"This was the third game in a row 

uasuaTSports.. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Feb. 19 

W L 
59 
76 
86 
91 
94 
60 

Pending 109 
Quitclaim 92 
Stud Finders 82 
K. of c: Land Lovers .77 
Aces,.: P. 74 
Vacant Lot 68 

150 games and over: N, Harvey, 167; S. Helm, 
179,158; V.J*udd, 176; C. Scott, 151;175,15lrD. 
Stetson, 178, 162; D. Mlda, 160, 160; J. Vander-
Voort, 181,160; D. Noye, 169; R. Hummel, 179,168; 
L. Herrst, 156; D. MarteU, 154,180; B. Phelps, 162; 
K. GreenLeaf, 154; S. Eisele, 160; S. Bainton, 160, 
182. 

460 series and over: S. Helm, 461; C. Scott, 477; 
D. Stetson, 178; J. VanderVoort, 489; R. Hummel, 
463; S. Bainton, 470. 

Flow Ezy ...79 
Starlight Acres 72 89 
K&SBuUders 72 89 
Chelsea Lanes 71 90 
Walkowe Home Improvement 68 93 
M & D Productions 59 102 

Games of 155 and over: A. Grau, 167, 174; B. 
Wolfgang, 181,189; M. Plumb, 156; H. Bareis, 161, 
171; B. Parish, 172; B. Moore, 198,187; I. Foi 
160r P. Harook, 161,171; S. Jackson, 162,210,161 
L. Leonard, 160; J. Guenther, 167, 203, 178; W. 
Gentler, 214,164; K. Lehman, 157,162; G. William
son, 178; S. McCalla, 176,170; D. Holhster, 158,166; 
L Summers, 159; D. Schulz, 169; D, Collins, 167, 
194,168; S. Winkle, 167; D. Clark, 162; M. Larder, 
183; K. Powers, 159, 222; C. Miller, 157; T. Bush, 
175; E. Pastor, 156; M. Walz, 172,192; L. Downer, 
163;D.Peck, 168; J.Rose, 163,184; L.Shears, 162; 
B. Wild, 168. 

Series of 465 and over: M. Walz, 521; K. Powers,, 
510; D. Collins, 529; S. McCalla, 499; S. Jackson, 

-^UHl^iwnthorT^Wt-W^Geretleis-SlSrB, Moore, 
533; P. Harook, 496; B. Wolfgang, 510. 

77- Tri'dty-Mixed-League 
~ Standings as of Feb. 21 

W L 
Colonial House Salon 42 14 
Soft Spray :"! 36 20 
ThePrirttShop 35 21 
Alstrom Electric 34 22 
3-D Sales 33 
Duffs 33 
Lucky Thirteen • 31 
Kam Kar (Classics 26 
Chelsea Lanes 25 
Chelsea Telecom 24 
Wolverine 22 
JuleEder&Son 20 
Thompson Pizza 17 
Magnificent Seven 16 

Women; games 150 and over: M. Flnehout, 164, 
176; D. Vargo, 151; L. Mann, 184,189,179; D. Gale, 
157,180; N. Rosentreter, 161; C. Schulze, 187; C. 
•Stoffer, 155, 153, 168; J. Stapish, 210, 179; J. 
McKimmy, 191; J. Monaghan, 179; C. Miller, 169; 
SrWhitlng,1»r1»7l«»;"CrStav«nsT»7r" " 
175; J. Harms, 166, 186; D. Fisher, 152;" M. 
81(160001^71^152^.^011187154: M. Alstrom, 
ISO; P. Pnlpy. 17« 1W. 

23 
23 
25 
30 
31 
32 
34 
36 
39 
40 

Tecumseh. 

Men's Over 30 
Basketball 

Standings as of Feb. 23 
W L 

3DSteelers 7 0 
Zukey lake 6 1 

^Wazoo Annex. 6 t 
-^eaiirVPiiiTTTT.Trrrrrrrrr^rrrT^T 

Douglas Higgins & 
Johnson Controls 2 
McNaughton-Gunn 2 
Malloy ytho. ..:..1 
Casual Sports ..0 

•: • • 

Results for Feb. 23 
3D Steelers 64, 

Zukey Lake 48. 
Wazoo Annex 48, 

Geary's Pub 30. 
Johnson Controls 40, 

Malloy Litho 35. 
McNaughton-Gunn 54j. 

rSportr47V 

where we had strong team perform
ances by everyone," said Chelsea 
coach Dave Quilter. 

"We had way too many turnovers, 
but we also ended up with wide open 
lay-ups due to good passing." 

Chelsea shot 50 percent from the 
field. They also limited Northwest to 
3-16 shooting on three-point attempts. 

Dan Wehrwein had a season-high 18 
points to go with seven rebounds and 
three assists. Case McCalla added 12 

Chelsea trailed all the way in what 
Quilter called "our poorest perform
ance of the year. 

"We were missing lay-ups and. 
wide-open shots," Quilter said. 

Chelsea shot 32- percent from the 
field (19-60), but had the shots they 
wanted. 

Four Bulldogs scored in double 
figures, including Skelton 12, McCalla 
lOy Beauchamp 10rand-Wehrwein 10. 
Other scorers were Hawley 2, Kevin 
Coy 2, Wales 2, and James Dieaing 2. 

McCalla had a team-high nine re
bounds. 

Chelsea was 11-6 heading into Mon
day night's final game against 
Tecumseh. 

I 

ancTScott Hawley scored a season-
high 11 points. 

Other scorers included Adam 
Beauchamp 8, Bryndon Skelton 4, 
Brad Jedele 2, Josh In wood 2, and 
Dirk Wales 2. 

Hawley had eight rebounds as the 
Bulldogs out-rebounded the Mounties 
27-24. 

Chelsea had 29 turnovers. 

Jhe first May Day demonstration 
was held in 1886 as approximately 
340,000 workers rallied for an eight-
hour day in various cities. Beginning 
in 1890, such demonstrations became 
annual events/ according to "Labor 
Firsts in America," a publication by 
the U.S. Labor Department. 

i OPEN BOWLING 
SCHEDULE 

'Sunday. 

Jr 

Z Monday 

J Tuesday... 

T , Wednesday. 

<k Thursday... 

• • » • 

Friday. • • • • . * 

y 'Saturday. 

11:30 a.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
8 p.m. - l l :OOp.m. 

. 12:00 noon till 6 p.m.. 

, . 7 . .9:00a.m. t f f M l p.m^ 

. 12:00 noon till 6:15 p.m. 
9 p.m. . 10:30 p.m. 

12:00 noon till 11:00 p.m. 

~~7T2:00 noon tllMTci^mT* 

. 8:30 a.m. till midnight £ 

Women, series 450 and oven M, Finenowtr456rt-
Mann, 552; D. Gale, 480; C Stoffer, 476; J. Stapish, 
508; J. McKimmy, 479; K. Monaaham, 464; S. 
Whiting, 511; J. Harms, 496; M. Rldenour, 463; G. 
Polev, 458. 

Men, games 175 and over; E. Mullins, 176; S. 
Cavander, 192, 183; R. Zatorski, 196; C. Gipson, 
189, 224,185; R. Whiting, 222, 200; R. Harms, 222} 
C. Ridenour, 178,214,263; J. Ritchie, 182,208,224; 
D. Alstrom, 176; D. Acker, 186,475. 

Men, series 475 and over: S. Cavander, 542; R. 
Clark, 486; R. Zatorski, 504; J. Stoffer, 484; C. Gip-

-son, 598j-RrWhitoft^H^rHarmsTf6fr-PrFle 
-cher, «83; C. Ridenour, 595; J. Ritchie, 614; " 
Acker, 494. 

Mid-Morning Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb..?2 

W L 
Delivery Boys '. 41 16 
Gutter-Busters.,. 35 21 
Team No. 4 33 23 
Burning Skulitins, 27 29 
Good Luck Pins 26 30 
Ja-Ju 26 

_Ieam-Nov-& •——^-^^, 
Ra-Ru ' r: 13 

Boys, games over 100: J. Strock, 181; D. Price, 
140; J. Schanz, 138; B. Hicks, 132; J. Stetson, 119; 
M. Hicks, 117; F. Prater, 115; R. Grain, 102; M. 
Vargo, 101. 

Boys, series over 300: J. Strock, 503; D. Price, 
393; B. Hicks, 330; J. Schanz, 329. 

Girls, games over 100: H. GreenLeaf, 153; S, 
Miller, 342. 

Boys star of the week: T. LeFree, 78 pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week: S. Miller, 61 pins over 
Ttverage-forsertBr—'— 

Please patronize our advertisers . . . 
Without their support this newspaper 

would not be possible! 

Twelve Different Ways League 
Standings M of Feb, 21 

W L 
R.C.'s....-..,.. : 24 11 
SoVoda,.'. ' ,...,1.7 24-44-
1 18 17 
Centennial No. 1 18 17 
McCarthy 17 18 
Long 7 28 

Male, high games: J. McCarthy, 185; M. 
Burnett, 184; B. Sovoda, 167. 

Male, high series: M. Burnett, 509; J. McCarthy, 
463;K,Grubbs,435. 

Female, high games: X, Leemon, 161; C. 
Bogdanski, 140; M. McCarthy, 138. 

Female,high series: K. Leemon, 467; C. Bogdan
ski, 415; K.lovoda. 395. 

_ AWNiNOm ^ :¾^ 1 . • » # 

UZytzU I ^ A I U V M S r l c C c o I 
Many sizes, idc^tl for boats, trailers, I 

cars, motor homes, campers, woodpiles etc. ^ 
S A V ^ $ $ $ $ $ — 

•ttCMHUY-ANN ADM* -1113) HM1M 

* Please call on week-ends for exact 
times available, 

475-8141 

11SO M-S2, Ch.lMa Ph. 47S-S141 Z 
'••*••••••••••••••••• 

Pots. 
Happy Cookers.. 
Coffee <~ 

"Let thQ Good Times Roll" 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Feb. 18 

. W L 
.89 33 
83 39 

Cups 48 447 
Sugar Bowls 47 45 
KooHe-Kutters 44 48 
Blenders. 40% 61½ 
Grinders 39 63 
Tea Cups 37V4 54½ 

140 games: B. Parish, 182,164; P. Harook, 186, 
158,140; E. Swanberg, 1*8; J. Stapish, 161,141; P. 
Borders, 162,141; M. Plumb, 157: C. Ramsey, 169; 
M. Forner, 146; P. Montange, 162; G. Clark, 156, 
147,143; Ji Middle!, 140; P. Gauthler, 146; J. lind* 
meter, 162,168: R. Homing, 168,146; L. Wacker, 
1521 J. Wackenhut, 171,146; X. Strock, 221,147; C. 
Stoffer, 174, 147; K. Weinberg, 143; P. Wurster, 
145; B. Van Gorder, 164; J. Kubl 164, 145; R. 
Steele, 166; J, Edick, 180; E. Stftult, 166. 

400 series: P. Harook, 483; B Parish, 42; J. 
Stapish, 419: P. Borders, 414; M. Plumb, 406; J. 
Lindmeier, 456; G, Clark, 446; C. Ramsey, 428; E. 
Swanson, 412; K. Strock. 496; C. Stoffer. 460; R. 
Homing, 443; J. Wackenhut, 442; L. Wacker, 406; 
J. Edick, 451; J. Kuhl 446; E. Schulz, 423; R. 
Steele, 411; B. Van Gorder, 403. . 

helsea Bantams League-
Standings as of Feb. 22 

Sweet .. , . . .30 10 
Patt 28 12 
Stanley..... 28 7 
LeFrte..- : 27 13 
Gunnels...> 17 18 
RapalNo. 2 5 25 
Rapai.. 0 30' 
TeamNo. 9. . . , o 20 

Boys, games over 25: E. Stanley, 64; S. Sweet, 

JBw^Ntfatm.Mk3L.8l&w*ML&.8m&,-. 
86, 

Girls, games over 25: D. Patt, 67; B. Gunnels, 65r 
L. LeFree, 32. 

Boys star of the week: E. Stanley, IS pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week: B. Gunnels, it pins over 
average for aeries. 

Junior House Lotties League 
Standings.asofFeb. 18 

'" ' W L 
Kim's Korral 93 78 
Country Rose , . .:..89 79 
Jim's Scrap Iron 89 79 
Chelsea Rod& Gun 86 83 
Dunigan Ad Spec 82 86 
Palmer Ford 80 88 
Gregory. Inn 7296 
CSM Services 66 103 

Women, high games, 150 and over: M. Gunnis, 
172; C. Wonders, 168; K. Stem, 171; K, Conley, 156; 
S. Wright, 164; S. Friday. 178; M. Brederhitz, 160;. 
B. Outwater, 162; M, Liebeck, 1S6; V. Lukas, 188; 
M. Cavanaugh, 175; J. Burrows, 161. 

Women, high series,.400 and over: M. Gunnis, 
428; C. Wonders, 468; K. Steps, 448; K. Conley, 451; 
S. Wright, 407: S, Friday,ATI; M. Bredemitz, 406; 
B. Outwater, 423; A. Rowe, 407; V. Lukas, 441; M. 
Cavanaugh, 417; J. Burrows, 425. 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S 

SOFTBALL MEETING 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 

Women's. . . . . .7 to 8 p.m. 
Men s . . . . .:.8 to 9p*nit _ 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
v 

All men's and women's coaches 
are required to attend. 

CHELSEA RECREATION DEPT. 

Waterloo Golf Course 
iarfy Bird Membership Special 

lefort March 1 Before March IS Aftir April t 

Junior »120* $133" tISO" 
Retlrod ( 6 2 ) . . . . . . . . . . $160" $180" $200" 
Single $180" $202" $223" 
Couple . $320" $360" $400" 
Family of 4 . . . . $320" $340" $600" 

Call 1-317-322-8327 
Ask for Kolth Haglund, Golf Professional 

"New Grips" 
Got your clubt rogrlpped 

before the season starts. $4.00 each 

attfNfeaftatJa. hi»ft» MM i 
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S P O R T S N O T E S 
BY BRIAN HAMILTON 

I don't know about you, but I'm not holding out much hope for the Chelsea 
athletic program next year.,Wben we're talking about a possible school district 
defic.it in the neighborhood of $1.2 million, I just don't see how we're going to 
come away with an intatT program in 1992-93. * , 

First of a\l, it's hard for me to imagine the district will ask for enough millage 
to cover that kind of shortfall. Would you pay another four mills in schoot taxes in 
this economic climate? A lot of people, including me, would say yes. But there are 
quite a few people who simply can't afford it, no matter how much they might want 
to support the schools. There are also'plenty of people ready to cast a protest vote 
against the insanity of the way schools are funded, and I can't say I blame them. 
Or. John Hansen, Dexter schools superintendent, recently wrote that he believes 
any new millage in his.district, no matter how well justified, will face a tough bat
tle. I suspect the situation is no different, here. 

So, assuming there is ta fairly large shortfall, what gets cut? A teacher or two 
has told me that as many as 10 teachers could be laid off. And this is a district that 
needs more teachers, not fewer. Sports programs, even though they won't save al l . 
that much money, look pretty expendable, 

No matter what happens, I can't believe the district would cancel athletics 
altogether. If you don't pay coaches salaries or officials, purchase equipment, or 
bus students to games, as well as get/id of. the athletic director'and his staff, the 
district might save around $250,000. That leaves the district with $1 million to 
go. When you consider how many kids are involved in athletics, and how many 
parents and friends enjoy attending events, that figure represents o real bargain. 

Coaches I have talked to believe there could well be nothing mo?e than varsi
ty and junior varsity teams next year. Freshmen would play at the junior varsity 
level (which has always been the case for girls sports, anyway) and the youngster 
at Beach school would have to find something else to do, perhaps an intramural 
program. It wouldn't surprise me, however, if all we have is varsity sports and an 
elaborate intramural program. 

The problem with athletics is it's just about impossible to cut corners in any 
substantial way because most of the cost is fixed. 

This year, according to athletic director "Wayne Wetton, 18 varsity coaches 
are being paid $54,719. That accounts for about half of all coaches salaries. You 
can't avoid paying coaches, unless the new contract under negotiation allows it. 
That's about as likely as cutting the superintendent's pay in half. 

The athletic department gets a district subsidy of $17,000. That, combined 
with about $30,000 in gate receipts and any donations, is supposed to cover of
ficials, equipment, tournament fees, and other expenses. A football helmet costs 
$125. A player's entire outfit, including pads, etc., might be close to $400. Of
ficials for three basketball games the other night cost $180. 

You might be able to forego any equipment purchases. But you can't avoid 
payingofftctatsyuntessyou^play'olt your gamesol^rTe7bad. You can't avoid paying 

RYAN LUDWIG works hard against one of his op 
ponents during Saturday's individual district meet at 

Brooklyn Columbia Central. Chelsea had two wrestlers 
move on to the regional this Saturday. 

JV Spikers 
Win a Pair/ 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior Varsity 
volleyball team defeated Pinckney 
and-'Dexter last week. 

The Dogs topped the Pirates, 10-15, 
15-8, and 15-10. 

"We were very flat the first game," 
said Chelsea coach Rairiey 
Bassemier. 

"Our passing hurt us." 
In the second and third games, 

"Chelsea rebounded behind the serving 
of sophomore Tracy Patrick. 

On Thursday the Bulldogs whipped 
Dexter, 15-10 and 15-12. 

"We played really well against a 
team with a lot of talent," Bassemier 
said. 

"We served 94 percent as a team 
and whenever we serve 90 percent we 
win." 

Sophomore Gretchen Stahl led 
Chelsea with seven kills and nine ser
vice points. Freshman Kori White had 
six kills and seven service points. 

"Kori White had a fine game for 
us," Bassemier said. 

"Her serving won the first game 
and shelatabigljlockiirthe second 
game to keep Dexter from coming 
back." 

Chelsea is 40-15 and 17-5-3 in match 
play. 

Chelsea Swimmers Improve 
But Lose in Final Dual Meet 

Chelsea Bulldogs boys swimming 
team fell to the Ann Arbor Huron 
River Rats last Thursday, 117-69. 

It was the last dual meet of the 
season for the Bulldogs heading into 
this week's Southeastern Conference 
meet at Dexter. Chelsea is in third 
place in thir~SEC; 
Tecuniseh and state power Milan. 

Chelsea had several key swims, ac
cording to Chelsea coach Dave Jolly. 

Matt McVittie recorded a 1:48.69 in 
the 200 freestyle, which ranks as one 
of the top three times in the state. 

Matt Fischer swam a 2:10.83 in the 
200 individual medley for his best time 
of the season. It was half a second 

freestyle. 

bus drivers and using buses unless you play all your games at home. 
So, I guess the point is, there's almost no way to cut a meaningful amount of 

money out of athletics without axing entire teams. Most of the major costs are 
built-in, ' 

It's possible the board would allow private fund-raising efforts to restore pro
grams. However, that raises a whole host of questions. If there's not enough 
money to fund all progroms, which ones' would get the money? And what about 
other extra-curricular progroms that could be chopped? Are sports more important 
than the yearbook? What kind of fund-raising would be allowed? I haven't talked to short of the state-qualifying time. 

Eaw$e-tbefe-flfe^eo-fnof}yi5feblems^ 
As far as the quality of on athletic prog7dmgoes^ it~tokes far more than a" freestyle and "a :51.84 in the 100 

year to recover from one year of no middle school athletics. Just ask any coach 
who's been through it. If an athletic austerity program goes longer than o year, 
and it very well might, our varsity level sports may fall woy behind. 

Chelsea, Dexter, and Saline, the only out-of-formula districts in the 
' SoTitnleastern Conference; are^irin the" sbme capsizing boot, thanks to Gov. John 
~tngjeri3nd-hts-conspirators in Lansing. They all face losing 0 bunch of money-m-Ofty-

of the proposed revenue redistribution proposals. Of course, each district could ap
proach the problem in a completely different way. But what could happen is those 

~~threedistricts, supposedly trrertchestdistricts intheconferencermay end up with 
;the worst athletic programs because they'll be the ones forced to cut.. The poorest 
districts-In the1 cohfete'rice; 'Lincoln, MHbrt, Tecumseh, Pinckney (those'Icfsttwo are 
hard to.believe) may end. up athletically rich, relatively speaking. -

Even if Engler stands up tomorrow gnd soys "Just kidding, that's all," the 
Chelsea district; will still be faced with a sizeable budget deficit without new 
millage. 

From here, it doesn't look good. _ : 

"Dirk continued his sprinting ex
cellence," Jolly said. 

"He is primed and ready to go. He 
has worked extremely hard all season 
and it's time for the pay-off." 

Tom Hubbell and Jeremy Ziegler 
each had a season-best time in the 100 

"anc 
respectively. 

Scott Long improved his technique 
in the 500 freestyle and looked strong, 
Jolly said, with a time of 6:21.33. 

Matt Montange, Kevin Kolodica, 
and Mike McEachern each had a 
season-best time_ in the 100_ 
breaststroke atlTW;9J, 1:09.37, and 
1:10.94, respectively. 

The 400 freestyle relay team of 
-David^Bfoekr McVittie, ^oibry, and 
Fischer swam a 3:32,82, fust :3 

seconds otf the state-qualifying time. 
"They were all disappointed yet ex

cited about the time and chance they-
have at the conference meet," Jolly 
said. 

The two-day championships begin 
at 5:30 Friday with preliminaries. 

-Finals-start Saturday a t l . ^ : '— 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Thursday, Feb. 27— 
Volleyball vs. Saline. 6:30 A 
7-8 volleyball vs. Pinckney... 4:00 A 

Friday Feb. 28-
Basketball vs. Tecumseh... 6:00 A 
SEC swimming 4:00 A 

Saturday, Feb. 29— 
Wrestling, Ind. Reg 9:00 A 
Volleyball, WC Inv :.8:00 A 
SEC swimming 9:00 A 

Tuesday, March 3— 
- 7-8 volleyball vs. Milan 4:00 H 

BUSH A HUTCHINSON, P.C 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Start-Up 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS^-CORPORATE - FARM 

Chelsea JV Cagers 
Lose~Two Contests 

MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, CPA 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone: 426-3043 

V O L V O 

Chelsea Bulldogs junior varsity 
basketball team suffered two heart
breaking losses last week, 60-58 to 
Dexter and 47-46 to Jackson North
west. ' ' 
~ Chelsea trailed ail the way in the 

Dexter game but nearly pulled off a 
dramatic victory. _ 

"I was proud, of our players." said 

"57 Chad BrownTT~Stinipsori 2, Matt 
Seitz 2, and Bentfiard&i 

"Scott barson liad a good game," 
Mitchell said. 

Chelsea is 5-12 on the season. 

Convenient 

CONSTRUCTION 
&MECHA.MCA 
SERVICES, INC. 

SERVICES WB OFFER; 

S A A B P E U G E O T 

VIKING 
A U T O 

NEW LOCATION! 

IMPORT & DOMESTIC 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 

:% $19.95 

QirChangesivery Day 
by State Certified 

Licensed Mechanics 

Chelsea coach Lonnie Mitchell. 
"They were down by 18 points with 

six minutes to go and made a good 
comeback." 

—Nathan Mackinder "paced Chelsea 
with 14 points and Cory Brown added 

4.1.-Othftr-^senrers- included Chad-

IQW. LIBER 
Your quality, caring 

Parte* Service Shop 
in Sclo Township since 1978: 

Brdwn_ lQj _Scott-Larson-7r-Jasonr 
McVittie 6, Matt Powell 2, David 
Stimpson 2, and Gabe Bernhard 2. 

In the Northwest game on Tuesday, 
Chelsea was down 24-21 at half-time, 
but closed to within one point after 
three quarters. Each team scored 10 
points in the final period. 

Mackinder again led Chelsea with 
14 points and Larson scored 11. Other 
scoWPS-wwe Ciiiy Biitom i, Mi'VUUfe 

Weekly 
Delivery 

in 
_ each Wednesday^.— 
------ maiT 

for less than 
29« 

each week 

<Ti]e <2H]ElBEa fcfem&arfc 

MECHANICAL 
• PLUMBING 
• HEATING 
-•-eOOLING 
i-ELSCTmCAfc-
* CARPENTRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 
• ADDITIONS ~ 
•DECKS 

^PQRCJHES 
=rm 

FREE In-Home Estimates 

475.0430 
msed A insi 

MON-FRI 8:00 AM TO 5:30 PM 
SAT 8:00 AM TO 12:00 PM . 

FREE SHUTTLE TO ANN ARBOR AREA 

C M . F O R D • C H R S Y L E R -

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund? 

Rapid 
Refund 

8th Grade Spikers 
Topple Saline 

Beach Middle school eighth grade 
volleyball team defeated Saline in 

-feur-gc 

irLJ^'JK 

• receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
of days 

• no cash needed—ail fees can be withheld from 
your check 

• available whether we prepare your return or not 

H&R BLOCK 
CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 

1080 S. MAIN ST. -CHELSEA 473-2732 

2904 BAKER RD. - DEXTER 426,4313 
. - '< • 

MosterCard. VISA and Discover Card Accepted 

11-7. 
"We did not receive Saline's serve 

very well and had our poorest serving 
night of the season," said Chelsea 
coach Ann Schafftier. 

"To our credit, our passing and at* 
tacking continued to improve both in 
numbers and accuracy." 

Leading in assists were setters 
Amanda Kivi, and Nikki Fite. Erin 
. Baird was 8-9 in kills and Tracy Dufek 
was 4-5. Amy Oake and Dufek each 
had .six service points. Sara Petty, 
Carrie Buss, Liz Holdsworth, and 
Jeanine Mouilleseaux and Baird each 
had four service points. 

Greg Haist on 
Siena Heights 
Baseball Team 

Greg Haist of Chelsea is a member 
of the Siena Heights College baseball 
team. 

The senior left-hander is being 
counted on to provide relief pitching 
and spot starting this spring, accord
ing to information supplied by the col
lege. 

However, his primary position may 
be at first base, where the coach is 
likely to platoon left and right-handed 
hitters. 

Haist has been a designated hitter, 
outfielder and part-time first 
baseman, as well as a relief pitcher 
during his three years. 

.ttttffftyfc 

INSURANCE ^ COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Member of The Hanover Companies 

C Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
426-5047 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS • TEACHERS • NON-SMOKERS 

Standard Classlfied.Ads 
get quick results! 

http://defic.it
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Annual Event Held Feb. 8 
« 

More than SO people turned out for residents drove more than 150 miles to 
the annual Chelsea Day in Florida on dine and converse with their friends 
Saturday, Feb. 8 at the Hudson Com- and relatives. A potluck dinner was 

-munitydub*- * — — - s e r v e d V 
Some former and part-time Chelsea 

NOTICE 
The Waterloo Township Board of Review will meet on the 
following dates, at the Township Hall, located at 9061 
Washington Street in the Village of Waterloo. 
Mordi 9,1992-9 cun. to.-12 Noon and 2 pjn. to 5 JMII. 
March 10,1992»9am.to 12Noonond2pjn.to>pjn, 

WATERLOO TOWNSHIP 
Evereil Huttenlodtor, Supervisor 

Tell Them You Read It 
in The Standard 

DORA and Dr. T.R. Combs enjoyed themselves at the annual event. DAVID AND MILDRED EELES smile for the photographer. 

THREE FAMILIAR WOMEN, from left, Vivian Michelson, Lacy Dickin
son, and Treva Winans, (with husband, Dave) attended Chelsea Day in 
Florida. 

DUANE HALL, left front, and Howard Poley, right, talk about the day's 
events, while Lucy Dickinson, center, looks on. 

r »/•> "p,'^4^«^ 
> 
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LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to oil persons liable to 

assessment for taxes In 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
that the Board of Review wil l meet at the 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 
11452 Jackson Road, Chelsea, Michigan 

to hear appeals to the Assessment Roll on 

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1992 
9 : 0 * a.m* to Noon and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY. MARCH 10. 1992 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Then 3:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. or unti l all can be heard. 

IT WAS COFFEE TTIME for, from left, Bill Beedreau, George West, Veryl 
Hafley, and Rose McGlbney. 

at which time, upon request of any person, or his or her agent, 
who is assessed on this tax roll and if snffirient 7-n»so~U-

KATIE AND DON HAFNER, and Loretta Kinde, shared some time and con* 
versation, Feb. % at Chelsea Day in Florida. _ _ 

r 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BAAPf i YiF PFX/ICW DUAKU U r KEYlEVV 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the-

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

David Miller, Township Assessor, wiH bo reviewed by the 
Board of Review on Tuesday, March 3, 1992, 7:30 p.m. at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Lyndon Townhall Road and North Territorial Road 

shown, the Board'of Review will correct the assessment on the 
property in question in a manner that will, in their judgment, 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. The assessment 
tax rotf, after being reviewed and approved by the Board of 

"Revtewrwttl"belh'eassesTmenf"'roH of LIMA TOWNSHIP for the 
year 1992. 

Dear Property Owner(s) P.A. 135 of 1991 freezes the 1992 
assessments for real property at the 1991 assessments as 
equalized for 1991 except for certain allowable adjustments 
such as for new additions and losses, etc. Any allowable ad
justments or changes must be valued at the 199f level. Per
sonal property assessments are not affected by P.A. 135 ex
cept for buildings on leased, land and leasehold-lm_-_ 
provements, which are to be valued as if they were real pro
perty. 
Tentative Ratios for Lima Township for 1992 are: Agricultural 
50, Factor 1; Commercial,£0, Factor, 1; Industrial„50, Factor, 
1; Residential, 50, Factor, 1; Developmental, 50, Factor, 1, 

WW. W, VAN RIPER, Supervisor 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

tfiliM:-] J : l < r r f : l 

will be heard on 
MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1992 

QUITE A CROWD turned out at the Hudson Community Center for Chelsea 
Day In Florida.,From left are Ruth and Bob Devine, Bemadine Hafley, Ruby 
West, Ruth Davy, and Lois Beedreau. 

#^fHWMH0WNSHH»= 
BOARD OF REVIEW 
. Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 

assessment for taxes In the 

from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1992 
from 1 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1992 
from 6 p.m. to 9) p.m. 

Due to the property tax freeze for 1992 (Public Act 15 of 1991) 
the Board of Review can increase or decrease the 1992 
assessments only for the following reasons: Assessments set 
by the assessing officer where the assessor has not already 
properly recognized additions and losses, splits or combina
tions, 1991 Michigan Tax Tribunal decisions, 1991 July or 
December Board of Review decisions or 1991 decisions by the 
State Tax Commission and exemption issues (this includes 
"hardship" exemptions). Also the Board of Review may adjust 
the vajus) pf property protested by a taxpayer if the taxpayer 
acquired the property after January 1, 1991 by will, through 
foreclosure, or by a bonafide 'arms-length purchase and the 
assessment was not appealed in 1991. Personal property 
assessments are not affected by the tdx freeze. 

Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township 
pf Lyndon for the year 1992. 
A resldehndxpayer may ffte his ofher protest with'the Board 
of Review by appointment or letter (without an appearance) 
by the taxpayer or his or her agent. A letter must be received 
by the first day of the Board of Review. (Monday, March 9 / 
1992) 

For Appointment Call 473-1174 
Monday through Friday* 9t0© a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

JOHN FRANCIS, Supervisor 
„Dat«ddEflh^6U592^—_ — ,'.:,.-.,^-— — .—: 

LYAN 
County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of sold Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board of 

Review on Tuesday, March 3, 1992. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Michigan 

Appeals end confereiKes whh taqxi^ 
will be heard on 

Monday, March 9, 1992 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, March 11, 1992 
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

the Board of Review will be in session. Upon request of any 
person who is ossessed on said tax roll or of his or her agent 
andhxpoh 5vffldeTitxause"befrTg shown, said Board of Review ' 
will correct the assessment as to such property in such manner 
as will In their judgment make the valuation relatively just 
and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by said 
Board of Review will be the assessment roll of said Township 
of Sylvan for the year 1992. -
All ratiosJor_l992 OCSLSO.O, factor 1.00. 

P.A. 135 of 1991, freezes the 1992" assessments for real 
property at the 1991 assessmentsos equalized for 1991 except 
for certain allowable adjustments such as for new additions 
and losses, etc. Any allowable adjustments or changes must 
be valued at the 1991 level. Personal property assessments 
are not affected by P.A* 135. ; * -~ 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to 
assessment for taxes In the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

imont Roll ofsold Township ̂ s prepared _ 
by Larry Merte, Township Assossor, will be reviewed by 
the Board of Review on Tuesday. March 3, 1992, 5:30 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Rd., Dexter, Ml. 

Appwls ajtd^Conf<rence» with^toxpayari will be heard on 

DONALD SCHOENBERG, Supervisor 
Dot*d: Feb, 12, 1992. 

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1992 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4)00 p.m. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1992 
from 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

FOR 1992 ONLY the law allows the March Board.of Review to 
increase or decrease the 1992 assessments only for the follow
ing reasons: J. 
Assessments set by the assessing officer for those instances 
whore the assessor has not already properly recognized addi
tions and tosses, splits or combinations, exemption issues or 
the inpact of 1991 Michigan Tax Tribunal decisions, 1991 July 
or December Board of Review.decisions, or 1991 decisions by 
the State-Tax Commission.- ~ ^ . _ 
In addition the March Board of Review may adjust the value of 
a property protested by a taxpayer at the 1992 Board of 
Review meeting If the taxpayer acquired the property after 
January 1, 1991 by will, through foreclosure, or by a bonafide 
arms-length purchase and DID NOT APPEAL THI ASSESS-
MINT IN 1991. The Board of Review may also accept the pro
test and adjust the valuation of property owners protest! ng 
exemption issues. This includes "poverty" exemptions. 

Tenative ratios are: Agriculture .50, factor 1.0; Commercial 
.50, factor 1.0; Industrial .50, factor 1.0; Residential .50, factor 
1.0. • — • 

A resident taxpayer may file his or her protest with the Board 
of Revlow by letter without an appearance by the taxpayer or 
his of heragent, sub (act tothe above conditions. A letter 
must bo received by the first day of the Board of Review, 
(Monday, March 9, 1992.) 
The Dexter Township Board of Review wilt hear appeals by ap
pointment and taxpayers or their agents may s$t the appoint
ment by calling Gail at 426-3767 Mondays or Wednesdays 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ONLY. Please call prior to March 9, 
1992. feO NOT leave appointment request on theTecordeFat 
the Dexter Township Hall. Thank you. s 

JAMES L. DROLETT, Supervisor 
UofiflTFibruary U, 19¾. "• * 

"T 

X / 
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f) Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 

The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
IOTIS a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 

children's service. 
8:00p.m.—Evening service. 

'Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m. Mid-week services. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
' - Church tel. 47M305 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 
10:50 a.m.-Morning Worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday. Family Night— 
, 7:00 p.m.-Adult Bible study. 

. 7:00 p.m.—Youth ministry. • 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s'a.m.-Sunday school. 
U :00 a.m. -Morning worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m. —Choir practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

Bill Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school— 
11:00 a.m.—Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. 

Catholic— 
ST. MARY ' 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.—Mass. 
10:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday-
12:00 noon-1:00 p.m.-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m.— Mass. 

Christian Scientist— , 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 
Minister. R.D. Parnell 

Every, Sunday— 
9:30 ajn.—Bible classes, all ages, 

40:30 a.m,-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:»pm.=Wtsrsln>service. Nursery available. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third-Tuesday-of every month-
7:00 p.m.-Ladies class. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
9575 North Territorial Rd. 

The Rev. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 
Wednesday, Feb. 26— 

7:00 p.m.—Ladies Bible study. 
8:15p.m.-Choir 

Thursday. Feb. 27-

Episeapal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20500 Old UW 

6:30 p.m.-Ladies Aid Theater Night-meet at 
Morgans'. 
Saturday, Feb. 29— 

7:00 p.m.-Lutheran Elementary School Winter 
Festival. 
Sunday, March 1— 

9:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:00'a.m.—Worship with Lord's Supper, ser

mon on John 6:1-15. 
Monday, March 2 -

7:30 p.m.-Council meeting. 
9:00 p.m.-Elders. 

Tuesday, March 3 -
6:00-8:00 p.m.-Confirmation. 
7:30-9:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 

Wednesday, March 4— 
7:30 p.m.—Lent Worship I with Pastor Porln

sky, coffee by Confirmation Classes. -
8:30 p.m.-Choir. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H.-Glebe!, Pastor 
Thursday, Feb. 27-

1:00 p.m. -Bible class. 
Sunday, .March 1 -

9:00 a.m.-Bible classes and Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship with Communion. 
6:30 p.m.—Confirmation. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Richard G. Genthner. Sr,, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.-Worship. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School and Bible Class. 

10:45 a.m.-Worship. 
Communion 8 a.m. fiesLand.third Sunday, 10:45 

a.m. second and fourth Sunday. 

ZIONLUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Thursday, Feb. 27-
1:30-3:00 pjn.-Search Bible Study. 
7:30-9:00 p.m.-Search Bible Study. 

Saturday. Feb. 29-
9:00 a.m.-12:0J9 p.m.-Catechism. 

Sunday, March 1 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school for all ages. 

10:15 a.m.r-Worship. 
Joymakers. 

Tuesday, March 3 -
7:15 p.m.-Senior Choir.-

Methodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige 

Every Sunday
s'a.m.-Church school. 

10:30 am,—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school 

Fair 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-i2 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
EverySunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, branch president 
517-456-7876 or leave a message at 475-1778 

Every Sunday-
9:30-10:20 a.m.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 

• 9:30-11:15 a.m.-Primary School. 
10:26-11:15 a.m.-Priesthood and Relief Society. 
11:20-12:30 p.m.-Sacrament meeting. 

yon-Denominational— 
CHELSEA FAMILY WORSHIP CENTER 

1194 S. Main St. (Rebekan Hall) 
Ed Sauvageau, Pastor 

John Dambacker, co-pastor 
428-7660 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study. 

CHELSEA HciplTAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Morning service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
.50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:30 a.m.-Worship. 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPE L 
11452 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town Hall) 

John & Sarah Groesser. Pastors 
475-7379 

Every Sunday-
10:15 a.m.—Intercessory Prayer. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday, Family Night— 
7:00 p.m. -Church -school classes for all ages. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
H&E. Summjt St. 

- - i Ron Clark, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 TristRd, Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill. Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
ll:00.a.m—Morning worship. 
6:0ffp.m.-Evening service. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

ST VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

J»00 Jackson Rd. 

* CHRIS WINKLER, left, a research scientist in the 
Engineering Research Division of the University of 
Michigan Transportation Institute, discussed track 
highway safety at the Nov. 17 meeting of the Kiw anls Club 

of Chelsea. Winkler has been involved with experimental 
study of the dynamic performance of heavy trucks. Right 
is Paul Frlsinger and left is Jim Utsler, both Kiwanis 
members. 

Genesis Offers Help Hymn Fe8tivaJ 

ocess 

i Directly aerossjrom the^Faffgraundsj 
The Rev. Fr, Jerrold F. Beaumont, O^.P 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Worship and Holy Communion 
10:00 a.m.-Church school, K-.2. 
10:00 a.m -Nursery. 
11:00 a.rn.-Family coffee hour. 

Every Wednesday
s ' p.m. -LighMupper. 
7:30 p.m.—Exploration of selected issues. 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 28-
1:00-2.-30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.-Midweek services: CLC, Jr. and Sr. 

Teens, adults, 
Thursday. Feb, 27-

12:30-2:00 p.m.-Ladies Bible Study. 
7L00 p.m.-Women's Fellowship 
8-00-9:30 p.m.-Volleyball. 

Friday, Feb. 28- . . 
"Engaged Encounter," Marion, Ind. 
Jr. Teens Overnighter at Jackson Holidome, 

Sunday, March 1—____________ : _ 
8:30 a.m.-Benevolence Offering-Pastor Bon-

ney preaehingi 
9:30 a.m.-Coffee Fellowship, 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday School for all. 

11:00 a.m.-Benevolence Offering—Pastor Bon-
ney preaching. 

6:00 p.m.-"Living Truth" concert. 
Monday, March 2— 

5:00 p.m.-Sign Language class. _ 
L Tuesday,-March 3 - " 

Jh30-.lL.tiO_ a .m^ Ladies- Bible-study^———— 
Tf3trp.ttF=GrsmQi Group. 
8:00 p.m.-Young Men's Fellowship Group. 

Wednesday, March 4 -
1:00-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. -~~" 
7:00 p.m.-Midwee|^servicesr€CC. Jr.and Sr. 

Teens.adults-^——" 
— * r w pta..-Sign Language class. 

Lutheran— 
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN 
12501 Rlethmiller Rd,, Grass Lake 

The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 
_Eygp..Sundafc-..„ 

9:00 a.mT^Sunday school. 
10:10 a.m.—DTvine services. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Every Sunday
s ' a.m.-Bible classes and Sunday School. 

10:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

- - - - - WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITEDMETHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday -
10-00 a.m-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
—• 128-ParkSt .,-,--' 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker. Pastor 
Wednesday, Feb. 26-

3:00 p.m.-Glory Choir. 
3:00 p.m.-Praise Choir. 
6:30 p.m.-Prayer Group. . 
7:15 p.m. -50-Day Spiritual Adventure meets in 

rooms 2,3, and 4, 
7:15 p.m.-rChapel-Bells. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Feb. 27-
7:00 p.m.-"New Circle" meeting in the Lit1 

teral Room. 
Friday. Feb. 28-

7:00 p.m,-Rehearsal for the wedding of Lexa 
Knight and John O'Brien. 
Saturday, Feb. 29-

2:00 p.m.-Knight-O'Brien wedding. 
Sunday, March 1 - : 

8:15 a.m.-Crib nursery opens. _ _ 
8T30 a.m.-Wqrsnip service. -
8:45 a.m.-Chapel Singers. 
9:30 a.m. -Fellowship Time. 
9:45-10:45 a,m,-Church school for all ages.-. 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 
12.00 p.m.-Fellowship Time 
12:00 p.m.-Chancel Bells. 

—J2:D5 p.m.-Crib Nursery closes. 
Monday, March 2— 

_=3i00-p3iP^ejlnirtng-BeltCholK=— 
Wednesday; March 4 -

3:00 p.m. -Glory Choir. • 
3:00 p.m.-Praise Choir. 
5:30-7:45 p.m.—Ash Wednesday Communion 

service. 
6:30 p.m--i-Prayer Group. 
7:15 p.m.-50-Day Spiritual Adventure. 
7:15 p.m.-Chapel Bells. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sjinday-
, |;3j5,fljnĴ WflMh]p=fleE¥lce. ,-,_. 

* between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 
Sunday Services-

9:30 a.m. -Hour. 
9:45 a,m,-Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.vDivine Liturgy. 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik 4 Mary Hansen 
Every Sunday^-_^_— 
"TioO p.m.-Praise, worship. Children's church. 

_ 6:00 p-HM4n_home meetings. -
1st Monday qf the month- •-« 

7:00 p.m.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 
Every Thursday-

7:00 p.m-Praise and prayer 

Prfishvterinn — 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
The Rev, Mary Groty 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.-Sundayjchool. 

11:00 a.m.-Worship"servlce. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

Genesis. In the beginning, God. . . 
In the midst of eternity time began. 
And man. And sin. Then, shortly 
thereafter man lost his job and his 
home. Then came death, And pain and 
grief. Genesis. In the beginning, God 
. . . also gave a promise and hope. 

Grief is the processing of loss. It is 
the ending of what was and the begin
ning of what is now. Have you ever 
suffered a loss and known there must 
be help available, but not known 
where to look? Have you ever wanted 
tojeacta book on-your loss and not 
known which one would be helpful or 
where to get it? Have you ever wanted 
to hear a talk about what you are ex
periencing and not known who's say
ing what and when? 

"Genesis" is an ecumenically based 
that came together to raise the 

awareness of the grieving process at 
all levels with a Christian focus. It is 
based on the precept that "every new. 
beginning starts with an ending." Its 
aim is to enable parishes to help their 
own congregations understand and 
process their losses. 

Genesis also wants to establish a 

resource center and educational pro
grams. Its first program will be on 
Monday, March 23, at 7 p.m. in the 
meeting room at Society Bank on Old 
Manchester Rd. Bob Weikart, pastor 
and psychologist, will be speaking on 
"Good Grief: A Blueprint for UteS'__ 

Any questions regarding the group 
and its program or anyone interested 
in Genesis may call Joe Brosnan, 
475-1760; Dick and Nadine Shaneyfelt, 
4754193; or Sue Bennett, 475-9558. 

Slated Sunday at 
St. Paul Church 

A^speclirMivicTwlirwiiel^'Suh^ 
day, March 1 at St. Paul United 
I Church of Christ in Chelsea. The 
Hymn Festival will feature favorite 
hymns of the congregation sung by 
the Chancel Choir and the congrega
tion. 

The service is being co-ordinated by 
Kathy Robinsonrchoir director. 

Guest musicians will be Fraser 
Linklater and Mark Moss on trumpet, 
Jenifer Oliva on horn, Bill Mathis on 
trombone, Dan Burdick on tuba. Scott 
Gable will conduct while Kathy 
Robinson plays the organ and piano. 

RIEMCO DEVELOPMENT 
Local Builder for Terra Quest 

* custom home features & quality 
* architectural appeal 
* best value for yoxtr dollar in the induslry 

current model aval labia for inspector. 

For Appointment call 

(313) 473-8294 

R . \ \ \ F i i E M E N S C H N E I D E R 
B U I L D E R / B R O K E R 

REFORM-SB" 
Township -"—-*-— 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. J. Keith Roperson, Interim Minister 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. 

__E.very_Sunday.--_ 
12 p.m. 

Suflft-a-m,-Eighth Grade Confirmation Cloaa.--
10:00 a.m.-Worship. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school, K-7, Nursery provid

ed. 
UrOO a.m.-High School Confirmation Class. 
Last Sunday of the month: coffee hour after wor

ship. 
Every Thursday-
7:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

ST. JOHN'S ' . "' ' 
Rogers Corners. Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev.; Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

—*rfl--amr^WorehipservtcerSundBy school.— 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHOMST CHURCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Castor 

Every Sunday- s 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
11:30 a.m -Fellowship time. 
6:00 p.m.-Youth Group. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Michael Pennanen 

Every Sunday-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
__TheJtev_-Et3rtn_R. Koch, Pastor ~I~--_ 

Wednesday. Feb. 26-
«'-«*•-_—•_'« _M ___!_* 

l.vyvw 
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Living Trufft Coming to Chelieo Free Methodist 
Church Sunday, March 1 , 6 : 0 0 p.m. 

Living Truth is a unique music group composed of Russ and Dee Dee 
Tibblts and Tammie Kosters from Caro, Michigan, who play eighteen 
instruments, both antique and contemporary. These include ham* 
mered and Appalachian dulcimers, recorders, zither, ukelin, psaltry, 
marxaphone, fteel drum; melodica, flute, soprano saxophone, guitar, 
and keyboards. The group has traveled throughout much of the United 
States, presenting their diversified musical program in combination 
with a meaningful testimony of their vital relationship with Jesus 
Christ. 
Tammie Kosters is the former Tammie Barbret, who taught vocal 
music in both Jr. and Sr. High in Chelsea in the 1970's and early 1980's. 
Everyone is welcome to attend! 
THE CHURCH IS LOCATED AT 7665 WERKNER RD., CHELSEA. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL (313) 47M391, 

6:30 p.m.-Chapel Choir (children's). 
7:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, Feb. 27-
7:30 p.m.-Teachers' Meeting. 

Sunday, March 1— 
9:0Oa.m.-Church S<:hoo!-7th, 8th, Sr. Hlf 

and adults. 
10:30 a.m.-3 years old-dth grade. 
10:30 a.m.-Worship service-Hymn Festival. 

According to the U.S. Department 
of Labor the fastest decliSlng cart-
egory of job is that of shoe sewlno 
machine operator. g 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OF CHELSEA 
will sponsor 

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

on 
Shrovo Tuttday, March 3 

6.30*0*30 p.m. 

fvoryono Wo/como 

Adults $3.50 Children tl.SO 

Tickets at the door 

20SW0W. Old US-12 
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to borrow? 
_ > « • • * • „ > • ' * 
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We have money to loan. Novy that's nothing 
new here at Chelsea State Bank. We always 
have funds to loan Chelsea area folktfor any_ 
worthwhile purpose. 

Taking care of all the financial needs of our 
neighbors is something we have done for 95 

-yearsr :- - ' - - - — 

So/ when the "need for funds, a home mort
gage,home improvement, the purchase of a 
new car, financing a business, a farm loan . . . 
whatever your need for funds look to us..-.. 

You know we're easy to talk to. 

W Tip & 6b fa 
CHELSEA STATE BANK 

MEMBER FDIC 

' / 

http://Jh30-.lL.tiO_
http://__E.very_Sunday.--_
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Ffrith in Action Holds Annual Diai-A-Garden 
Volunteer Recognition Diner °pics 

TheChelaec Stondord, Wednesday, February 26, 1992 15 

/ 
The annual Faith in Action 

Volunteer Recognition Dinner was 
held Saturday, Feb.. 15 in the Main 
pining Room of Chelsea Community 
/Hospital. Fifty FIA volunteers and 
their guests enjoyed an evening 
devoted to honoring their work on 
behalf of other people. 

Each year a Special Volunteer is 
recognized as the Volunteer of the 
Year. The Volunteer selected for 1991 
is Esther Nicolai, who was awarded a 
locket inscribed with the year and in
itials FIA. The recipient will have her 
own initials engraved in the form she 
desires. 

In addition to the annual award, two 
special awards were made to 
acknowledge the efforts and devotion 
to the ideals of Faith in Action. 

Nadine Shaneyfelt received her 
award for her years devoted to Faith 
in Action as a VISTA Volunteer. Her 
service in this capacity ended in 1991 
and she is now a member of the staff 
with the position of assistant to the 
president. 

Kathleen Chapman (Katie to 
everyone who knows her) was award-
ed a special silver locket. Katie has 
been a part of Faith in Action almost 
from its beginning at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal church. In his remarks 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Feb. 2e-''Perennials 

from Seed." 
Thursday, Feb. 27-"Starting Vege

tables Indoors." 
Friday, Feb. 28-"Fertilizing House-

plants." 
Monday, March 2-"Containers for 

Houseplants." 
Tuesday, March 3-"Soils for House-

plants." 
Wednesday, March 4—"Cold Frames 

and Hotbeds." 

NOT AVAILABLE AT STORES - 100» SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

QUALITY $asa> PRODUCTS 
are 

B I O D E G R A D A B L E 
Cleansers & Detergents 

'. for a naturally clean home. ~ 
MULTI-USE PRODUCTS'*LESS MONEY 

Linda Dawson FREE SAMPLESl S u s a n Sattherthwaite 
668-0277 GOOD FOR YOU! 475-0199 

ESTHER NICOLAI 
they were in the lives of many people. 
While FIA does not receive state fund
ing, the effect of the reduction in state 
programs is to increase the number 

KATHLEEN CHAPMAN 

while making the presentation to her, seeking help. In 1991 over 5,000 sought 
the Rev. Dr. Beaumont stated, "Katie assistance which is an increase of 
and I made what was to be the very nearly 500 over 1990. 
first delivery of food for Faith in Ac- As a personal aside, Beaumont 
tion and she has been a very vital part thanked everyone for their prayers, 
of our activities ever since." , cards and good wishes during and 

Beaumont during a short com- after his surgery. He said he was 
mentary-orrthref 
1991 spoke about the increasing needs pathology reports were universally 
of people brought about by the various clean as were the CAT scans and that 
slashes in state -programs and he was back in the office dally 
reminded people of how important although on a limited hour basis. 

-4A/ERE FIGHTING -EOR-
YOUR LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

of Michigan 

R. D. KLEINSCHMIDT, INC. 

RDK Serving You For 
20 Years 

R.D. Kleinschmidt , Inc. — r ~ 
WeMuiMVvt'Reputation Aroun&YeuHiem*. 

SIDING & TRIM 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

Replacement Windows 
— — — Roofing — : 

Free E 8 t , m a t e » J 2 * M 3 f i References 

19860 Sharon Volley Rd., Manchester 

: 

u ffi 

Tropical Fish 
Now Available 
REPTILES 

HAVE ARRIVED 
10-GALLON TANK - '25.95 

With hood and fluorescent bulb. 

XHttSErPEISitPLANTS 
901 S. Ma in , Chelsea Ph. 475-2630 

Mon.-Frl., 10-6 Sat., 10-6 Sun., T-6 

4 
NADINE SHANEYFELT 

J J 

CHELSEA Presents 

WHILE THE LIGHie W E R E atJT 
By Jack Sharkey 

Directed by: Ward Beauchamp 
PLAYERS 

Thurset Frie & Sat., March 5-6-7, 8 p. 
" " ^ 7 Matinee March 7 at 2:OOp.m. 

At BEACH MIDDLE SCHOOL, CHELSEA 
Cheesecake wHi be served as part of admission 

at all performances except March 7 matinee. 

TICKET PRICES 
$7.00 Advance 
$0.00 at the door 
$3.00 for Mat inee 

Ticket i on Sate at 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
or call 4 7 5 - 2 8 9 * 

','i'jfja; 
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LUMINA. 

DEAL 

•mSSSSS*-

LUMINA OFFERS 

SAVINGS 

Mill' 
TAURUS DOES NOT. 

Lumina Offers: 

• ABS brakes standard 

• Aluminum wheels standard 

More head/leg/shoulder room 

• Greater overall length 

TAURUS DOES NOT. 

m' 
QS\EATs 

•$1600 savings derived from $1000 cash back plus savings based on MSRP ol PEG vs. equipment 
purchased separately. 6.9%'APR financing available from GMAC. Comparisons made are based 
on MSRPs of comparably equipped 1992 Chevy Lumina Euro Sedan and 1992 Ford Taurus 
Sedan. Must take retail delivery from dealer stock by 6/4/92. See dealer for details. 

ANN ARBOR 
Rampy Chevrolet 
3515 Jackson Rd./663-3321 

BRIGHTON 
Champion Chevrolet ;•; 
603 W.Grand River /229-8800 

CHELSEA 
Fais't-Morrow Chevrolet 
1500 S. Main St./475-8663 

CLINTON 
Underwood Chevrolet 
1070 W.Michigan Ave./456-4181 

LUMINA IS 

LESS THAN 
TAURUS. 
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DEXTER 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 

7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. /426-4677 

MANCHESTER 
Tirb Chevrolet 

131 Adrian St./428-8212 

SALINE 
Bill Crispin Chevrolet 

7112 E. Michigan Ave. /429-9481 

YFSILANTI 
Jack Webb Chevrolet 

1180 E.Michigan Ave./481-0210 

Chevrolet: GM's #f selling make. 
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Satterthwaite Steele. . . 
(Continued from page one) (Continued-from page one) 

gasoline pollution at the village 
garage, and, most recently, the demo* 
tion of an electrical .department 
employee, which resulted in a lawsuit 
filed against the village, but aimed at 
Steele, for discrimination. 

Steele did not want to discuss the 
lawsuit. However, he says that he 
would not have changed the way the 
decision was made to demote Paul 
NewKouse from acting* 
superintendent. 

"We did it the best way we knew 
how, with the. involvement of the 
village manager and the personnel 
committee," Steele says. 

He says he's happy with the job 
acting-superintendent Dan Rosen* 
treter has done but "any application 
that is put in we will look at." A final 
decision about Rosentreter has to be 
made in about four months. 

As far as accusations of not keeping 
council members informed, Steele 
says, "I think if you check most coun
cil people will say they're well-
informed. I may have missed not call
ing somebody on particular issues, 
but I think that's more the exception 
than the rule. I think there's been ade
quate communication." 

Steele admits he has spent a lot of 
time at being village president, but 
that circumstances have warranted 
it. He also says most council members 
have been far more active the last two 
years "than at any time I've been on 
council." 

"We had a void there with no village 
manager," Steele says. 

"Then we brought in a new person 
and there was a transition. I felt I had 
to get more involved. Council has also 
responded greatly and did a good Job 

Cub Scout Pack 435 Has Blue-Gold Banquet 
each generally far~too involved in 

decision. For example, he says "ma
jor personnel matters" should be 
discussed by the whole council, a 
reference to the recent demotion of 
Paul Newhouse in the electric and 
water department, which the village 
admits was the decision of the ad-
minstration and the council personnel 
committee. 

The village manager's position, as 
defined.bjtthe village manager or
dinance, may also be too powerful, 
Satterthwaite says. Satterthwaite was 
president when the ordinance was 
adopted, but now says it may need to 
be amended to give more control to 
council. 

"To me, the village manager is 
really a go-between" who executes 
the wishes of council, Satterthwaite 
says. 

Particular issues of interest to Sat
terthwaite include the landfill, area 
growth, and making sure the electric 
department is in good shape. 

The landfill, he says, may not have 
to be closed this year as Steele has 
suggested, but acknowledges the 
facility is a financial drain to the 
village. 

"Some steps have to be taken first," 
he says. 

"We've got to figure out how to get 
trash to BFI landfill. If we do it 
ourselves we've got to have a bigger 
truck because a driver might wait for 
hours to unload." 

"We also have to decide how we're 
going to fill the landfill. We could turn 
it into a class three landfill for demoli
tion." 

Village growth during Satter-

Boys Receive Awards at Feb, 2 Event 

TIGER SCOUTS are, from left, leader Diane Parisho and boys Daniel 
Roberts, David Hardcastle, Brian Tomaka, Ross Davis, Scott Parisho, and An
drew Baibak. 

BEAR DEN 5 includes, from left, Mike Kattula, Brian Sayers, Michael 
Osborne, Ell Gerstenlauer, Ben Vogel, and leaders Debbie Osborne and Linda 
Sayers. 

thwaite's tenure changed the course 
of the village forever, he says. 
However, some housing projects, 
such as Belser Estates, have stUl not 
been completed. He says he'd like to 
see those-projects finished to help the 
village expand its tax base. He'd also 
like the village do more to market the 
industrial park, which is listed with a 
broker who specializes in industrial 
properties. 

"We're going to be in trouble if we 
get up to our millage cap," he says. 

The village should consider becom
ing a city, he savs. to help with the tax 
situation. As a city, village residents-
would no longer, pay their township 
taxes, which means they wouldn't be 
double-taxed for fire services and 
wouldn't pay for maintenance of 

when we didn't have a manager. I 
guess there's a fine line between not 
doing enough and doing too much." 

Steele has been accused of not being 
a forceful enough leader, which may 
stem as much from his soft-spoken 
nature (on many occasions at council 
meetings he has been asked to speak 
up so others could hear him) as any 
position he has taken. He has always 
had strong opinions on issues. As a 
council member he bucked the ma
jority more often than any other 
trustee. But he is not the kind of 
speaker to generate nutfh passion on 
any side of an issue and in public 
tends to be almost too orderly and 
business-like. And when he is 
challenged at council meetings, he 
tends to get drowned out by almost 

"THE SCOUT'S TREASURE" was the title of a puppet show these boys per
formed with marionettes they made. The play was about scouting friendship 
around the world. The boys earned showman activity pins for their perfor
mance. From left are Den 1 Webelos Quentin Mendel, Robby Dymond, Tim 
Bailey, Andrew McGulre, and Jeremy Bacon. 

WOLF DEN 7 includes, from left Ian Rosentreter, Jonathon Wagenschutz, 
Justin Fitch, Andy Tomaka, Andy Meeuwsen, and in back, leaders Karen 
Rosentreter and Gail Tomaka. Not pictured are Levi Hyssong and Troy Huet-
teman. — 

roads both inside and outside the „.M1,AM Atiina tVttk „uananaina 
village. Once the landfill a g r e e m e n t " ^ 0 ^ ? ^ A ^ll^wfLlfc 
urfthsviv™ Mm*. Lyndon, and DM- especially tf he doesn't take the bait, 

which has happened on occasions, in
volving the electric department, 
budget, and other matters. 

In defense of his record, Steele says 
council has not had the luxury of being 
able to spend time on policy formula
tion during the last two years, 
primarily because of the number of 
extraordinary problems. 

"It seems like we've had one prob-
lem after another," Steele says., 

"We have the landfill negotiations 

with Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, and Dex
ter townships is in place, it's likely 
village residents will be double-taxed 
f OP those costs, too. 

In another matter, Satterthwaite 
says it's important for the electric 
department to be self-sustaining. 
While he did not call for a rate hike, he 
said rates should be reviewed, along 
with sewer charges. 

"I'd like to say sewer bills will pay 
-to-revamp4he sewer system, but-I'm-
not sure they wiHT

iLhe^ays^-—^~= 
In other matters, Satterthwaite 

says: he would change most council 
c^msnittee^ppointrnents;heprob
ably does not favor selling village 
lots on Park St. and renovating the 
current village hall because it would 
be too expensive; and he would feel 
"no obligation at all" to fill Allen 
Anderson's soon-to-be-vacant council 
seat with one of this year's can* 
didates. Village council has the final 
word in that decision but Satter
thwaite would be free to make recom
mendations. . 

Tell Them 

with the townships, we had the landfill 
fund deficit situation with the state, 
we had the clean-up at the electric and 
water building, and we had to replace 
a village manager. It hasn't been easy 
to sit down and work on policy." 

Policy formulation, Steele says, is 
what he wants to concentrate on dur
ing the next two years. That will focus 
on financing everything from in
frastructure repair to remodeling or 
constructing a village office building. 

"We'd like to make sure that some 
things that have happened in the past 
won't^happen-in-the7futurer^ ^Steele 
says. 

A Ways and Means Committee has 
been put into place—Council is 

BEAR DEN 4 includes, from left, Chad Livengood, Alex Slocum, Teddy 
Thrasher, Joey Cubberly, Eric Pfeper, David Widmayer, and leader Ron 
Li¥engooA_ 

WEBELOS DEN 1 is shown with leader Dan McGulre. From left are Tim 
ifffeyTTtabhjTDymnnd, Andrftw Mr nuire, tjuenrin Mindel, and Jeremvjiacon^ 
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scheduled to soon re-consider how the 
electric fund is used. The fund has 
been used as a source for loans for 
various village projected but Steele 
says "it shouldn't be used that way." 
What is likely to happen, he says, is a 
certain percentage of revenues will be 

---,: — . - t , § put intothegeneral fundinlieuof " g S g ^ - ^ ; - " L ™ ^ L J 
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says other municipalities, such as 
Zeeland and Dowagiac, have similar 
arrangements with their utilities. 

Steele says he'd also like to com
plete cost-sharing negotiations with 
the townships concerning more than 
1800,000 in accumulated landfill ex
penses. He said the focus of discus
sions has changed from how current 
expenses will be divided to how ex
penses for landfill monitoring will be 
shared. 

He still favors filling and closing the 
landfill this year due to both financial 
considerations and changing policy on 
the part of the Department of Natural 
Resources. 

Steele also says he may-push for the 
village to become a city. He says he 
may initiate the long process in about 
a year. Any change would have to be 
voter-approved. 

CLASSIFIED 

ReafltyuxnA 

WEBELOS DEN 9 includes, from left, Steve Erskine, John Goss, Bobby 
Rohrkemper, Robby Mida, and Justin Leiter. In back is assistant leader Steve 
Leiter. 

; WELDING & FABRICATION SERVICE 
• 

* 
* ; 
• 
• 

It 

• SHORT RUN PRODUCTION . SHEARING 
• PLASMA CUTTING v • HELIARC 
• PRESS BRAKE 

WE'LL BEND TO YOUR NIEDS 
4 7 5 . 7 6 1 7 ALL SEASON COMFORT 
*ff# ? # U I # 1 2 1 B U C H A N A M | CHELSEA 

Prompt 
insurance 

service for: 
• Auto • Farm • Horfie 
• Life • Business • IRAs 

Gall today 
Making your future 

more predictable 
-WmFMMBtJftE/W 
mm INSURANCE 
MB H U «*» . ><•• U . . ,* • iita | U • « • > a « 

DAVI ROWI CPCU 
13t S. Main 

O M I M B , MI4S118 
Phones 47S-91M 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRIC ALLY 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL'• INDUSTRIAL 

BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONI (313) 473-2097 
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BROWNIE TROOP 125 works on a project at their day* 
long Lock-In, Saturday, Feb. 8th, at North school.-Troop 
members are, left to right, Laura Turluck, Heather Wang, 

Nicole Williams, Sonja Roberts, Heidi Cobb, Joanna 
Wells, Teya Litchard and Kristie Williams. 

TheXhelseo Standord, Wednesday, February 26, 1992 T7 

Area Residents, Service Groups 
Respond to 'Christmas in April9 

The Christmas In April concept of 
people helping people and neighbor 
helping neighbor has sparked a flame 
in the hearts of many Chelsea 
residents and service groups. Groups 
like the Kiwanis, Lions, Lioness, 
Chamber of Commerce, American 
Business Women, and the Knights of 
Columbus as well as many local 
residents have already pledged their 
support and participation. St. Mary's 
Youth Community has also pledged to 
work on the project. 

Chelsea Chapter of Christmas in 
April has set its goals at 150 
volunteers and $10,000 in donations to 
help repair five area homes of the 
elderly and handicapped. "We realize 
that many homeowners and local 
store owners are suffering from 
'donor fatigue,' but we can't forget 
about our neighbors and friends," 
said Dick Shaneyfelt, Chelsea 
chairperson for Christmas in April. 
"We are obligated to assist the elderly 
and handicapped, to improve their 
housing conditions and quality of life. 
We are looking ftr volunteers both' 
skilled and novices and we are seek-
ing donations of $5, $10, $20, etc., 
whatever one can afford." 

If you would like to volunteer for the 
April 25 workday or would like more 
information, call 475-1581 on Wednes
day from 10 a.m. til 2 p.m. or write 
Christmas in April*Washtenaw, 104 
E. Middle St., Chelsea____ 

The Chelsea Council No. 3092 of the 
Knights of Columbus will sponsor a St. 
Patrick's Day Dinner/Dance on 
Saturday, March 14 at 7:30 p.m. with 
all proceeds going to the Chelsea 
-Chapter^^hristnTasin^Apri^Wash-
tenaw. The cost is $25 per couple, a 
traditional corn beef and cabbage din
ner will be served and the music will 
be furnished by Jerry Marteil. Tickets 
may be obtained at the Chelsea Phar
macy. 

•yp i'*•>:!,:• ?*6y$ 

ANN FEENEY of the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce is presenting to 
Richard Shaneyfelt, Chelsea chairperson for Christmas in April'Washtenaw, 
the first check donated by a Chelsea area donor. 

Brownie Troop Has 
Lock-in Skills Day 

North Elementary school third 
grade Brownie Girl Scout Troop 125 
had its 1992 Lock-in Skills Day Satur
day, Feb. 8, at North school from 10, 
a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

North Elementary school fourth 
grade Junior Girt Scout Troop 188 
visited with Troop 125 in the morning, 
working on the Junior Aide patch by 
helping the Brownies prepare for 
Junior Girl Scouting. The troops 
together cut soup labels for a service 
project for North school, watched the 
first movie about Girl Scouting made 
for recruiting members in 1916, and 
made clothes for and decorated teddy 

bears to donate to the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary for their 
"From the Heart'' program. 

The rest of the day featured a hike 
through downtown Chelsea to view 
historical buildings, badge work, 
dancing, cooking, artwork, an,d 
friendship building activities. Parent 
volunteers assisted co-leaders Gail 
Turluck and Kimberly Williams to en
sure a smootlTtransition from activity 
to activity. 

"Character is what you arc in the 
dark." 

• - . —D.L. Moody o 

i y v r ^ v w v "v* :i SCHOOL 1« 
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BROWNIE TROOP 125 Lock-In was held Saturday. Carissa Elliott, Kristie Williams, Kristie Barner, Nicole 
Present were, front row, left to right, Tina BaUakis, Teya Williams, and Meredith Davis. The girls are showing off 
litchard, Becky Wickman, Andrea Neff, SotiJrRobertt, their dectffatedfeddybcamSbfe donated to Chelsea Corn-
April Marzec; middle row, from left, Joanna Wells, Col- munlty Hospital. The Girl Scouts decorated the bears as a 
ette Montpetlt, Laura Turluck, Lacey Shelon, Heather service project. 
Wang, D'Ann Hunt; back row, from left, Heidi Cobb, 

hristian Smith. 
Named BookCrafters 
Em^yeeofMoh^ 

BookCrafters recently presented 
Christian Smith with Employee of the 
Month honors for February. Chris 
came to BookCrafters right after 
graduation from Chelsea High school 
in 1986. During the past 5½ years, his 
expertise as a platemaker and his 
value to the company have continued 
to grow. 

Chris and his wife, Kim, live in Ann 
de-workrhis-interests in-^ 

elude archery and music as well as 
playing the guitar. 
=AHhe endof FebruaryT-Chris-will-
be leaving BookCrafters to serve in 
the United States Air Force. During 
the next 4 to 12 years, Chris will be 
challenged in many new ways. As an 
exciting part of his program, he will 
attend college, with the goal of com
pleting a degree in Psychology. 

Weeks of Feb. 28-March 6 
Wednesday, Feb. 26-Baked 

chicken, french fries, cole slaw, din
ner roll, mandarin oranges, milk. 

Thursday^F_eb^2Z=Nachasupreme, 
with lettuce, tomatoes and cheese,. 
carrot sticks, fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday, Feb. 28-½ day—no lunch 
served. 

Monday, March 2—Hot dog on bun, 
curly fries, dill pickles, mandarin 
oranges, milk. . ' • . ;^ 

Tuwday, March 3-Ilalian spaghet
ti, broccoli spears, warm French 
bread, pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Wednesday, March 4—Fish sand
wich, hash brown patty, vegetable 

Richard D. Klelnschmidt 
(313)426-4613 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Roofing • Siding - Carpeniry • Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

4785 Mast, Dexter, Ml 48130 

Thursday, March 5—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, butterscotch pudding, fresh 

ARNET'S - BECKERS 

MERGER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Save Up to 5 0 % 
. Fine Memorials Since 1904 

JIM MOOMIT 
Layout 

fruit, milk. 
Friday, March 6-½ day—no lunch 

served. 

M - ^ 

CLASSIFIED 

Kea/ZfyuxftA 

AU MAKES (517)522-5122 

PAINT JOB 
! _ AS LOW IA __. 

ISO CARS 

TRUCKS 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE-BODY REPAIRS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HAVE YOU HAD ANY OF 
THESE^YMBIOMS? 

•LIS COLLISION 
J 142 W. Michigan Ave. Gra;»Lako 

_ TEDDY BEAR PROJECT; Ajudl-Jtemc^-Ctolette_Montp^ 
Roberto and Andrea Neff decorate teddy bears as a service-projectfor-Chelsea-
Community Hospital at Brownie Troop 125 Lock-In at North school on Satur
day, Feb. 8.. 

" W I N T I R ~ 
HOURS: 

Men. & Tu«i. 
9 Siin.-o p.m. 

Wed. & M, 
S o.ni.•/ p.m. 
Thurs. & Sot. 
5 o.m<*3 p<nt» 

Your family's love affair with moist and crunchy 
Chester Fried chicken continues. You love the con
venience, cherish the taste and obey your family's 
wishes to bring home more . . . lots more, 

BRANCH'S CHICKN-BAKE 
10f I. Michigan, OrauUk* 

The Best Chicken Value 
You'll Ever Come Back Port 

Boy Scouts WlllBe~ " 
Guesfii~df^Kiwanis Club 

On Monday evening, March 2, the 
-Kiwanis Club of Chelsea-will^ ber 

This year, club members Ray 
Kemner and Dennis Bauer will be the 
program chairmen. Meetings are held 
at tne Chelsea Community Hospital's 
Main Dining Room at 6:15 p.m. 
-E6r 4etailsr caU- John Knox at 

475-361 

Dizziness or unsteadiness 
A temporary loss of memory or 

change in mental ability. 
Numbness or weakness in face. 
_ arm or leu 
Garbled speech or difficulty under-

standing speech 
Eye problems - a temporary dimness 
•_ /loss of sight/double vision 

-ReccRt^evere, sudden-headaches 

619. 

"A highbrow is a person educated 
beyond his intelligence." 

—Brander Matthews 

The six warning signs of stroke, 
above, can spell danger. If you have , 
experienced any of these signs,'you 
should see your doctor promptly. 

—Stroke-needn't cripple and kill 
Jtcan be prevented. 

For more information on stroke 
warning signs, prevention, treatment, 
and stroke clubs, contact the Michigan 
Heart Association. 

Michigan . 
I f e w F ^ ^ • r 
Association -

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 
An AtBtftetn H U M Aiuxiiilsn Affilm* -

A IJnltwJ Wty Agency 

'Pennington LP GAS 
"Count on us to keep the heat on!" 

13400 M-52 
V.O. Box 49Q 
Stockbridge, M149285 
(517)851-7577" 
Toll Free 1-800 274-5599 

KUBOTA TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS 

iil^^B*H 
Siiiyv^ 
pj^EJl/ ^^ 

' 

r 2.5% ^ 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

CHECK 
DEALER FOR 

DETAILS & 
REBATES 
LEASING 

.AVAILABLE. 

SOUUCOK S*JUA 
Since 1955 

8530 N. territorial .load 
(Located between Dexter & 

Pinckney, 1 mile E. of Dexter-
•Pinckney Road) 

CtMer.M!-(313) 426-1527 

I 
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DEADLINE: 
NOON, 

SATURDAY 
Phone 

4751371 

The Chelseo Standord, Wednesday, February 26,1992 

PUT FT IN THE iliJiiJil^HM J u i t 

Phone 
475-1371 

»**3 
Automotive 

S ^ e * PLYMOUTH GRANO VAN LE -
• > : • * toodtd, 60K miles, $12,500. Call 
S JM-189\, __0 
% ' I W 4 JEEP CJ5 — Meyer plow, new. 
>'•- t . Everything $3,800 Invested. Sell for 
*• $1,800. Ann Arbor1313) 761-6217. 

. • -C40 

\ BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S, Main 475-1301 

89 DODGE PICK-UP D-100. V-6 
• engine.'3 speed, auto, transmis

sion, radio, heater, air, cruise, cloth 
seats. Very low mileage. $7,500. Call 
475-2093. .C40 

Auction 

Huge Brewerianna 
Soda and Advertising 

Auction 
•'Saturday, f e B ; " 5 ^ 

12 noon f 
Dexter K. of C.Hall _. 

8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter. 
Over 250 lots of beer, pop and other 
advertising Include- hem, weather-
vane, signs, statues; plaques, tights, 
etc. 

Canfad&Tdbot Auction Service 

(313)454-0310 
C40 

Farm & G a r d e n 

GREAT LAKES & GRIES SEED - order 
NOW at Farmer's Supply. Call Jim 

at 475-1777 or stop in, 122 Jackson 
St., Chelsea. c40-5 

Antiques 

For Sale 
SALAMANDER HEATER — 250,000 

BTU. Great for big heating jobs. 
$300. Coll 475-2800. <40 
FREE SOFA to o good home. Perfect 

condition, you pick-up. 475-2140. 
• -C40 

CHROME FOLDING shopping cart on 
wheels. Ph. 475-4628. c40 

FIREWOOD — Seasoned hardwood. 
Delivery any time. Call 475-1252 or 

475-2116. -C41-4 
TYPEWRITER, 2 black ft white tele-
.-_•• visions; white Futon coach; electric 
appliances. 475-1681. -40 
COLLECTORS GOLDEN OLDIES 

1930's & 40's labels. 18 rmp. Good 
condition. Call 662-1771. 

- c36tf 
SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS — We have 

the one .you're looking for at The 
Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelsea.. 14tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING: 30x40x10, 

$5,990. Free four sided overhang, 
12 colors, roof insulation, 2x6 truss 
system, seamless ridge light. Other 
sizes. Free quotes. 800-292-0679. c4tf 

SAW PISTOL — 4-inch barrel, 6 shot, 
38 special, $95, Must have pur* 

chase permit. Call 426-5128. c40 -

March Madness 
Antiques Sale 

40% Off 
entire stock 

(except consignments) 
March 1-31 

Uptown Antiques 
and Littlewares 

CLASSIFICA TIONS 

Automotive 1 w , B f # 4 , f 
. I T S ! * ; S Wanted; t o M « n t . . . . 11a 
Fflnn e varaen i . • • • • « I A » R A H I «4 

_ _ _ _ _ _ i t , , . . , , L »--.» r w M m , • > t • • > • • • t^f •# 

te*M*t, umtM, net f/jm^ Ae«m*jt$, last / 
^SS^H^L'',3 M ! i«- "*«*" "• 

••era* neiwn* M I M M » ••__.___,!_ • _ 
Spcrtt ispijsiMt. wmrwonmn 14 

For Sale (0e»*rei) 4 Intertalnment 15 
Auction 4a Buiu i w v l c — . . . . . . . 16 
* — * • — — ___, Cwfeifiy/CeMtwefloa 
M f l T I H W e . . . . . . . . . . ^ » » •!— »• - -i 1— 

Real U t o t e . . . . . . 9 ^SSS^T^ 
I M I ISMBMf CetMgM KeetJr* 

Mobile Homes 9a Titsn̂ f/LutrwtiM 
Animals A Pats 6 He** mtnmu 
Lost A Pound.... 7 M"«"fwl 17 
Help Wanted 8 • « • • . Opportunity... 18 
Work Wanted 8a T h a n k Y o u 1 0 

Adult Care . 9 Momorlam . . . 2 0 
Child Cora. 10 ^ 8 ° 1 N o t , e « 2 1 CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

114 N. Main 
Chelsea, MU75-6940 

C44-5 

OLD-ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanted any size or condition 

Call J-800-443-7740 
t 43-4 

. ANTIQUE DISHES SALE . 

30% OFF 
ALL SETS OF DISHES 

during February 

UprcvjiAnticfjes&UtHevvores 
114 N. Main St., Chelsea. 

Call 475-6940 
Tues.-Fri. 10 to 6, Sot. 10 to 4 

c41-4 

CASH RATES: 
10 flfures «1.00 
10c/figure over 10 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
1& figures . . . 1 3 . 0 0 

t $5.00 

Atladv#rlii«ri thould th»<k th«ir od lh*lirit 
w—k. Th> Itodif connol otctpt ruponnbili 
T/l6t •treii en edi r««lvW by i«ltpKon« 
but will mflkt tviry •(fori to. moK» lh«m op 
ptar torr*clly. ftttwndt may b« mod* only 
wh«n an •rronteut od li canctltod elicr tho 
first wMk thai if opposA. N£ 

C A S H RATES: 
90 figures $3.00 
10( par figure over SO 
When paid by 'toon Saturday 

C H A R G E RATES: 
50 figures tS.OO 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PACES^ | 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"COHTiHUlD" CLASSlfttbS 
Monday, 1¾ noon 

Mobile Homes 
79 CUSTOM MOBILE HOME — U'x72' 

2-bedrooms, 2 baths, large living 
room with fireplace. One acre with 
garage, 8 miles off 1*94. Northwest 
schools. Appraised value $34,900. 
Call (517) 769-6558 after 6 p.m. 40-4, 

Animals & Pets 

AKC SHELTIES — Mates and female. 
Coll (313)878-3736. ^¢41-2 

ALL TYPES- of Horses and Ponies 
wanted — Call (313) 437-2857 or 

(313)437-1337. -C44-5 
BIRD, FEMALE GOFFIN. 1 year old, 

talks, eats anything, loves being 
held and petted by anyone. Must; 
sell, due to illness. Coll Chris, 
475-8007 between 3 and 8 p.m. c40-2 
HOUSESITTING and Petsltling - Ref

erences, over 12 years experience. 
Coll Sherl, 475-8407. ;40J 
LIVE TRAPS - . $4/day rentol plus 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 

c26tf 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10a.m. to4 p.m. xltf 

Lost & Found 

HUMANE SOCIETY.of Huron Valley, 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd: (off Dlxboro), 

Ann Arbor..Call the Shelter (313) 
662-5585 for lost, found pets 8 adop
tions, 6 days, noon to 6 p.m. c30tf 

CAT FOUND — Long-haired, possibly 
purebred, Roe Rd. Ph. 475-1077. 
r -41-2 

Auction 

Antique & Collectible 
AUCTION" 

Sunday, March 1 
- ' 12 noon 

- Dexter K. of C, Hall 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd.,-Dexter 

Over 300 lots of oak, walnut, pine 
and wicker furniture. Neon clock, 
primatlves, gloss, pottery, lamps, 
rugs, quilts and much, much morel 

$£nitricVlbto 
f •*:. (313) 454-0310 

FEBRUARY 
BLAHS SALE 
'Everything on sale! 

-COME-SH< 
Lay-away ovai table 

Fireside Antiques 
1196 S. Main, Chelsea 
Thurs. 8 Frl. 12 to 5 

Sot. 10 to 5 
Call 475-9390 

Real Estate 

CHELSEA LISTINGS 
DRAMATIC three-bedroom contem
porary. European spa and many 
custom features. Lake access. 
$249,900. Pat Thorns, 761-6600 
days/475-9544 eves. 19179. 
NATURE lovers Jreoml Three-
bedroom log Hon 
Schools. 2'/» -car garage, two baths. 
$205,000. Pat Thorns, 761-6600 
days/475-9544 eves. 19643. 
NEW three-bedroom, two-bath home 
with ten acres and pond. Cathedral 
ceilings, lower level walkout. 
$169,900. Paula Donn, 761-6600 
days/662-7T95 eves. 19818. 

Svei wi 
rec room, fireplace, lots of extras. 
Chelsea Schools. $135,900. Pat 
Thorns, 761-6600 days/475-9544 eves. 
20369. 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Edward Surovell Co./Realtors 

40 

C40-4 

Real Estate 

<f3*£MEIt 

IT'S TIME TO START THINKING 
ABOUT THE FUN TIMES OF SPRJNG 
AND WATER SPORTS! So why not 
take your whole family to this lake 

_ i . L i i FK _ home with 2 bedrooms with access to 
N O r t h L a K e D O W n S o choln of seven lakes? And priced 

rtghrot-$49r500.00 LHP4457. 

Real Estate 

AFFORDABLE 3-bedroom Ranch in a 
family neighborhood. Recent fur
nace, roof, and paint. A short walk to 
Elementary School, or shopping, 
$69,900. 
WOODED BUILDING SITE, possible 
walk-out basemenf on paved road, 
$15,000. 

rVL EIScMAN 4 7 5 - J I O O 

REALTY JfVQRLb FALSETTAS 769-1400 
" * EHO 

. £0 
CREAMPUFF HOME between Ann 

Arbor and Dexter. 3-bdrms,, 2.5 
baths, Cathedral Great Room, 
fireplace and AC. 2,200 sq, ft. on 
one-acre lot. $270,000. Buyers only. 
" " fproppt . 1-313-668-1026. ¢40-2 
LIMA TOWNSHIP — 3 miles from 

Chelsea, 30 acres (perked) ve'y 
picturesque, trees. Mill Creek across 
back of property. Land contract. (313) 
475-2403. -rdjVT 
OLD FARM HOUSE with 10+ acres 

wanted — in Chelsea School 
District. 517-851-7049. -C40-6 

BRIDGETOWN 
Condominiums 

Help Wanted 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE COORDINA
TOR — Medical billing background 

helpful, typing skills. Part-time, 
possibly full-time. Ph. 426-4140. 

• c__2 
RECEPTIONIST — For two-physician 

internal medicine practice. Highly 
motivated, self-starter needed for a 
fast-paced work environment, Atten
tion to detail and excellent Interper
sonal qualities a must, Adaptable to 
flexibility, and ability to work well 
under pressure required. Experience 
in health core field preferred. Send 
resume to: Internal Medicine Special
ists, 775 S. Main St., Chelsea, Ml 
48118. C40-2 

Individual needed 
to perform clerical and computer-
work, Sales experience helpful. 

Apply at 

WashtenawCarpet-

Certified Nurse Aides 
Progressive long-term facility accept
ing applications. Hire-In bonus, com
petitive wages. Apply at Chelsea 
Retirement Community, SOS W. Mid-
die, Chelsea, Ml 48118. EOE. c40 

TRANSPORTERS 
DRIVERS 

No experience necessary. Local-
Notion-wide. Start up to $35,000. 

Call now 
1-800-422-4996 

-€42-3 -

DRIVERS WANTED 
COTTAGE INN, CHELSEA 

Triple income-potential. Must be 18 
yrs, or over. Apply 1100 South Main 
St., Chelsea. EOE. 
.. _4_0 

MUSIC POSITION: Organist/Choir. 
Director for church with Sunday at

tendance of 120. Organ 85 service 
per year. Choir practice, 36 per year. 
All terms negotiable. Send resume 
and salary and expectations to Our 
Savior Lutheran ' Church, 1515 S. 
Main, Chelsea, Ml 48118. . 

40 

SECRETARY. 
~ParMlme7 resldehtldrtacility. Conv~~ 
purer skills needed. For more infor
mation call (313) 475-8430 between 9 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

C41-2 

Work Wanted 

'HOUSEKEEPERS — Experienced 2-
woman team would like 1 or 2 

more homes to clean. References 
provided. Coll 475-7402. , -39 

* - « • ' • " • -

CLEANING — Commerciqjjirid busi-
ness buildings, cloys or nightsrEx-

perlenced. Call Frank, 475-9742. 

DEXTER-PORTAGE LAKE, deluxe, 2-
bedroom duplex, $550. No pets. 

(313)878-6929. e39tf 

FEAAALE ROOMMATE for 2-bedroom 
apt., $250 per month, Laundry, air 

conditioning, dog OK. 475-1653. 42-4 

2-BEDROOM APT. — Wolk-out base-
ment, Chelsea schools. No smoker 

or cats. $550 per me, Call 475-3298. 
C41-2 

1-BEDROOM APARTMENT, $425 per 
month, includes all utilities. 8170 

Jackson Rd. Coll 475-3088. -c40 
2 APARTMENTS, — A 1-bedroom amj 

a 2-bedroom. Furnished, security 
deposit. No pets. Call (313) 428-7527. 

» -41-2 

1-BEDROOM APT. — Stockbridge. 
$375Vmo. $200 security deposit. 

(313)498-3545. " -C40-2 
SICK OF APARTMENTS? Rent 2-bed

room home on 4 acres, 5 minutes 
north of Chelsea. $625/mo. Call 
475-7109. C40-3 
EXTRA NICE CLEAN 4-room upper, 

garage. Mature lady. 475-7638. 
. ;40 

1 -BEDROOM APARTMENT 
In country, Jackson Rd., near Baker, 
Available immediately. No pets, 
security deposit;;—references^ $420-
per mo. plus utilities. Call 663-8822, 
ask for Jim. 

C40-2 
SMALL 2-BEDROOM HOUSE — for 

utilities. Call 475,9840. 40 

WINTER IN THE SUN 
RENT by week/month, 3-bedroom 
furnished home on lake in Mississip
pi, 1 '/j hrs. from New Orleans and 30 
miles to the Gulf Coast. Jan. thru 
April, $175 per wk./$500 mo. Ph. 
(504) 282-5649 after 7 p.m. 38tf 
APARTMENT for rent in Chelsea, 

Spacious 1-bedroom. Heat and 
woter furnished. $475, plus security 

-\ 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING — Reason-
—oblo rotes. Attention to—detail-
Thorough; References. Colt Ann at 
475-8394. -c40-3 
HOUSECLEANING — Weekly or bi

weekly. Reliable, reasonable 
rates. References. Call Debbie, ot 
475-3290. -41-2 

Child Care 

deposit; Ph. 475-8483 offer 6 p.lrTT 
week-days, anytime week-ends. 33tf 

•C40-3 FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

_rBCflplfona. etc. Weekdays 
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after 6 p.m. c20tf 

by appointment only 
Coll 475-3090 

40-2 
A LOCAL BRANCH of Michigan Corp

oration needs to fill several full-
and port-time positions. Excellent 
work conditions and advancement 
opportunities. No experience neces
sary, will train. For Interview call 
between 11 and 4, (517) 782-7329.39tf 
HELP NEEDED immediately starting at 

$8 per hour, will troin, (313) 
485-5868. C40-4 

"NEW MOM — g'rad student in educa-
tion would like to provide quality 

time and individual care for your in
fant In my Chelsea home. Call (313) 
475-9087. .- -c41-2 

DAY CARE 
Christian day care, certified teacher 
and helpers. Lunch and snacks pro
vided, M-F, 7.30 to 5:30. 475-0484. 

. -C40-2 
MOTHER OF ONE. in process of being 

licensed, wishes to core for one 

FORD-MERCURY 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST 
FORD DEALER 

"0" DOWN 
SALE 

TRAILER TOWING 
SPECIALS 

1989 FORD F-350—Crew cab, 
dually, 460, auto., captain's 

'ehoirs-olr. Only 28,000mlles7 
Cost new $32,500. J lye Book 
* 16,500. Polmtr Price. $15,400 

1990 FORD F-350-Crew cob, V-8, 
auto., air, dual tanks. Only 
9,000 miles. Reduced to$14,900 

199» FORD F-350—Crew cab, 2- , 
• tone charcoal and creme, V-8, 

«uto., air. Only 7,000 miles. 
Only $16,975 

1988 FORD F-150—Super cab. 4x4, 
short box. V-8, auto, otr. XLT. 

"One owner. Only 34,00 miles. 
Only :. . , .$12,875 

ST. PATRICK'S D A Y 
_ — $ p 8 C | A C r — 
1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS-Only 

19,000 miles. One owner. Key
less entry. Cost new $18,750. 
Now only $12,450 

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
' One owner. Leather dual pow

er seats. Only 41,000 miles. 
"Slrver7—7T7T77T7T"; 7T$13;450 

1991'FORD PROB€-Red, auto., 
oir. Only 15,000 miles, like 
new. Cost new $14,250. Palmer 
Price $9,900 

1991 FORD E-150 XL Club Wogon-
Auto., air, 8-passenger. Only 
6,000 miles. Cost new $19,479. 
Now only $15,475 

1988 FORD TAURUS LX-Red, cast 
aluminum wheels. Like new. 
Pdlmer Price only $6,995 

1992 FORD MUSTANG LX COUPE— 
White. V-8, 5-speed, Factory 
cor, less than 200 miles. Cost 
new $16,000. Full warranty. 
Only ...$14,650 

• 1/2 MILLION INVINTORY 
Mottly One-Owner Vehicles 

70Freshly Detailed -Serviced 
Cart A Truck* to Choose From 

Tho Horn© of 
Cholsoo A u t o Credi t 

MOITLY ONE OWNER VIHICLlS 

1-ACRE BUILDING SITES—Dexter 
Township, Chelsea Schools. Near 
jcountry club and recreation area.^For 
more information coll ELFRIEDE 
HOFACKER-994-4500 or. 9^4-3308. 
EHO, SPEAR i Associates, Realtors, 
Inc. 

C40 

NEW VACANTSI Parcels ranging In 
size, from 10 acres to 114 acres with 
loncLconitact termsavollabJeLCALL 
FOR MORE DETAILS. 

517-851-8444 
Stockbridge Town & Country Group 

— - — ; Real Estate-

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday & Sunday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
2890 Noon Rd., Michigan Center 

— — — ( O f f Page Ave., E.) 
3-bedrobms, 2 baths, huge recrea 
flon room, garage. $82, 

5002 S. Clinton St., Stockbridge 
40 

. Coll 764-0759 
YERN ST.EFFEY REALTY 

764-3312 

Sugar Loaf Lake Home 
Spacious 2-bedroom' home, -2-car 
garage, central air, oak floors, 

" screened porch/stone flreptaceTvery 
large lot. $96,000. Coll_(313) 

—475-0354. 
40-3 

NOW AVAILABLE—2- and 3-bed
room, including 2-car garage, full 
basement, patio deck, with many 
built-ins. From 

$119,900 
Models open daily 12 p.m.-5 p.m. 

—Chelsea.^475-78T0 
• _ 9 t f 

LOT FOR SALE — Lakes of the North, 
near Gaylord. 18-hole golf course, 

indoor swimming pool; camping, 
horseback riding, 9,400-acre-club. 
$3,000.<all (517) 733-6303, -cltf 

Mobile Homes 

C O O K S W A N T E D chlld ovt>r lfl Mnthi. 475-5999 -̂,40 

Accepting applications now, Apply in 
person 

BIG BOY 
RESTAURANT 

1610 S. Main St,, Chelsea 
" c34tf 

MOBILE HOME, 12 ft.x60 ft., shed. 
2 bedr—_-JL.' ' th, $5,000 or best. 

Call 475- S O U * >0058. c40-2 

FLEXIBLE, full or part-time hours In' 
[ewelry sales. Must be personable, 

honest and dependable. Training 
provided. Call 426-8378, from 3 to 7 
p.m, _____? 
BABYSITTER WANTED, occasional Fri., 
-, Sat. evenings. Call 475-0972. 

• -41-2 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS — for 

Chelsea SchookOFstrlct. Apply (at 
bus garage) 14138 E. Old US-12, or 
coll Sally Proctor at 475-7647- 47-8 

LOVING MOTHER of 5-yr-old and 21-
month-old has full-time child care 

openings for two children ages 12-30 
mths. old in-my home. $3/hr. in
cludes healthy meals and snacks, in
door and outdoor activities, etc. Lots 
of T,L.C.I Located one block -west of 
Main St., Chelsea, References avail-
able, Please call me at 475-3556. 

-40-4 

LITTLE RED CABOOSE 
has openings for children 6 weeks to 
5 years. State licensed, Many extras. 
Excellent rates. 

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR CREDIT 

WE C A N HELP 
Dependable Transportation 

with small weekly payments. 
From $25 to $45. 

Finance directly with us. 
(Complete Confidentiality)-

CHELSEG 
AUTO CREDJC 

Next to 
Palmer Ford-Mercury, Chelsea 

Just off the Expressway. 

475-8750 
(Call in for credit) 

- Coll PeggyCashmon— 

475-34tl5Jor details 
— . 4Q4_ Real Estate One. 

C40 

cm 
fORD - MERCURY 

Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer 

1-94 AT M-M, CHELSEA 
313473-1800 or 

313-475-8750 

Frank 

CHtVftOLET-QE 
J M l 

DISCOUNT 06TET 
424M677 

We Buy Used 
Cars & Trucks 

Bring your title • 
and a smllol 

1989 CWEVY CAVALIER 
2-dr,, auto., d)r, cassette. 
Low miles $5»895 

1990 GEO TRACKER 
Red. 10,000 miles.. $ 7 , 8 9 5 

1985 FORD PICK-UP 
~3/4-tan, V-8, 4x4, auto. 

$3,690 
1991 CHEVY PICK.UP 

3/4-Ton 4x4 Silverado, Loaded. 
- - : : :7 : : : , . . . . 114 ,395 
1989 FORD PICK-UP 

$6,493 
4x4. 6-cyl., air, 
4-speed 

1986 FORD PICK-UP 
V-8, auto. Topper. $4,750 

7128-7140 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

in Hliforit Otxftr 

Ph. 426-4677 

- - ~- ~ ^^..^^Mimtim 
CUSTOM, QUALITY WILT RANCH in excellent location just west of 
Village, Lovely entry hall w/morble flooring leads to great room w/13' 
celling, oak beam, Casablanca fan. Formal dining room, crystal light 
fixture. Large kitchen w/dlamond edge style trim counter tops, 11' bay 
window in breakfast area, matched breakfast/kitchen ceiling lights. 
2¼ baths, marble vanities flbergalss tub«nlts,^eromfHloortngtrrfyff 
baths. 3 BRs Include large master suite. Laundry/mudroom. 2Vi.cor 
garage, blacktop drive, nicely landscaped, deck I storage shed. Alt 
this and more on 2.76 ac. $235,000. 
EXCELLENT LOCATION ON INVlKNISt golf course, membership 
available without wolfing I Nice 1,036 t.f. 2-bedroom ranch. Another 
106 s.f. In enclosed porch. Beautiful treed lot. Access & dock space on-
North Lake. Excellent starter or retirement home. $84,800. 

-WtTY H I T OP IBONTAOl O N NOHTM LAKI-Nice wooded lot w/2 
badroam ranch. Room to expand on 1 acre. Nice sandy beach. Here's 
your chance to buy that lakefront property you hov* always wanted. 
$117,000. 
• lAUTIFUl a D A « A CUT f T O N I CONTEMPORARY In the Village. 
Many, many amenities & quality thru-out. Beautiful entry hall w/sky 
light A elegant chandelier tight!_way'to stunning g^eOtfctorD^/WIO" 
ceiling, beautiful Andersen windows & see thru gas fireplace. Large 
kitchen, eating space. Formol dining room w/bullMn cherry buffet* 
Gorgeous master bedroom suit* on 1st floor. 2 bedrooms on 2nd floor 
S wonderful 3rd bedroom, den or office on 3rd floor. Full basement has 
large cedar closet, toy closet & much potential. Beautiful use of accent 
lighting. 2¼-car garage. Beautifully landscaped. $228,800. 
VACANT PARCtU—Excellent selection of building sites from 2fo 137 
acres. Call for info. 

T^PTGTTVr1!?!} PERSON 
IT I \ l p l l > l VJlilV Sc Associates 

935 Main Street, Chelsea M I ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 * 8 6 8 1 

iSt Chelsea's 1st - established 1964 [ 1 
Paul Frlslnger 475-2621 John Plerson 475-2064 
Norm O'Connor 475-7252 Joann Worywodo 475-8674 
Harm Koenh 475-2613 Bob Koch: 231-9777 
Jim Utsler. 475-2685 Oave Plotcher. 475-7275 
-Bill Darwin 475-9771 

Ann Arbor Public Schools 
is now accepting 
applications for 

BUS DRIVERS 
Apply at . 

Ann Arbor Public Schools 
Reception Desk 
2555 S. State St. 

DRAWING PAPER . . . Scratch Pods — 
ot The Chelsea Standard and The 

Dexter Leader office, 300 N. Main 
St., Chelsea. 9 to 5:30 M-F, 9:30 to 
noon Saturday. c30tf 
FUNCAR| LICENSED DAYCARE 

has openings for children, birth to 
5 years. Easy access to 1-94. (313) 
475-7365. -40-4 

~ fi£At. iiTAVS CDVrA.: 

•Ann Arbors 
EOE Aff Irmotlve Action 

_ C40-2 
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS — 

$7.80-$15.75/hr. This area. Men 
and women heeded. No experience 
necessary. -For tnfogriatlon,—catt-

1(219) 736-9807 ext. U4247. 9 a.m,-9 
p.m., 7 days. Fee required. -c40-3 

Jackson Company 
Now hiring advertising apprentices. 
Looking for 10 sharp people. $16,500 
per year. Company training provid
ed. Paid Vacation* and insurance. 

For interview Call (517) 782-7178 
- _MorKihru Frl., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

, ^ ^ - ' ' ' I * 

MIKE'S DELI 
475-59801 

40 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2¼ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 
37tf 

(s*9)i^/we 

9Pfacia4fo4/ 
CHARMINGWHCt^BUNOAl , 
offers maintenance-free living for 
the first-time buyer or retiree. 2 
bedrooms, 1 both, fireplace and 
full basement on slightly less than 
<>"• «M4..|M.000. 

Wanted 
HAVE ANY COINS? Pay fair, high 

prices. Will comedo your home. 
Free evaluation. Call 475-0972. -41-2 

CASH PAID 
For old toys from 
1950s and 1960s 

Call 475-3187 
43-4 

For Rent 

REALTY WORLD' 
i * FalMtta't 

475-3106 

Hie right agent 
makesalithe 

dlflenenceinthevrorid® 

Stephen J. Elseman 
Associate Broker 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE In Village of 
Chelsea. Family room and laundry 

an 1 st floor. Good location. $695/mo. 
plus utilities. Ph. 475-9412, 'c40 
NO YARD MAINTENANCE) House-

sized living, apartment conve
nience. Appliances. Laundry. 
$550/mo. Call 42CT-S890 days, 
426-2546, evenings. ¢41-2 
UPPER 1-BEDROOM, 2 blocks from 

downtown Chelsea. No pots, 1st 
and lost month and move In. $400 or 
$440 with utilities. 475-7462 eve-
nlngs. c40 
1-BEDROOM APARTMENT - 1 block 

from downtown, Private entrance, 
parking, and quiet neighborhood. 
Must hove references on housekeep
ing and ability to pay. Cannot be 
seen until March 7,1992. Cell George 
Palmer between 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.,. 
Monday thr«6gh Friday for Informa-
tlon. Coll 475)1301. 4J_2 
HALF MOOR LAKE - 1-bedroom, 

2nd floor apartment. Utilities In
cluded. Lake access. $425 per month 
plus $250 deposit. 475-9652 after 6 
p.m. weekdays. Week-ends anytime. 

. ' -C40-2 
SMALL 1-BEDROOM apartment 2 

blocks from downtown Chelsea. 
No*et*.475-706JT «40-2-

RANCH 
Chorming w/mony extras. 2"x6* 
const., dream kitchen, master 
bath w/|acuui, full bsmt., 2-.car 
garage, 200 amp. SVC, 3¼ coun
try ac's, Chelsea schools. 
$139,900. 

IXICUTIVI RANCH 
4 BRs, 3½ baths, formal dining, 
FR with fireplace, full basemem; 
3-ear garage. Security ft intercom 
system, underground sprinkler 
for 4½ manicured acres. 
$259,900. 

HAUTIFUL 4.MDROOM 
Hardwood floors, 2V» baths, 
fireplace in L.R., full basement, 
hot water heat. All on 5 acre*. 

1 1 3 9 ^ » ; 3eire~r will consldor L.C. 

ANN ARiOfi 
For west side, 4 or 5 bedroom*, 
2-»tory. New kitchen. Some new 
drywall. Fresh point throughout. 

-$t28;500. - -

4 - t l D t O O M COUNTRY HOME 
Living room with fireplace. Family 
room .« |g. country kitchen, 1 
bath, full bosement. On V, acre, 
Waterloo Village. $96,500. 

SPACfOUl RAISI0 RANCH 
3 ac. + country setting, open 
floor plan, Ig. kitchen, ceramic 
counter, ' Ig. l iv ing room 
w/flreplaee, 3-4 BR, % bath, taml-
ly room w/wood stove, full kit-
chen lower level, 2-car garage, 
bam for horses. $137,500. 

raivATt A uauDf p tmiNO 
This lovely ranch with full 
wolkout lower level has been 
completely' remodeled, feature* 
new oak kitchen, 4 BRs, 1¼ 
baths, new furnoee, plumbing 
and electric plus Ig, heated 2-car 
garage with workshop area. All 
on 1 wooded acre. $137,900. 
ANN ARROR OFFICE: 9*5-1616 
fOUAL HOUSINOOWOtniNJTY 
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PIUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . . Quick; Economical Results . . . Give 'em a try! . -. . Ph. 47$-1371 % 

Misc. Notices 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
Sunday, March 8 
8:00 a.m. to 10:30 q.m. 

Waterloo Township Hall 
Washington St., Waterloo 

Sponsored by Waterloo Village 
United Methodist Church 

CHEÎ CA ACCOUNTING 
and TAX SERVICE 

In Ann Arbor Since 1953 . 
Computer Checked 
Unit of RJG Group 

Ph. 769-0931 

Entertainment 
•041.2 

206 S. Fifth Aye.. Suite 225 
Arm Arbor, Ml 48104 

ft. 1 . BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages - Pole Barns 
Roofing • Siding • Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
-46n0 

Rent 
JUKEBOX 

PINBALL & VIDEO 
GAMES 

Home • Business 
Great for 

Parties • Receptions • Reunions 

Select your choice of music 
and save a lot of money I 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED MACHINES 

PAINTING — Off-season rates. Free 
estimates.. Time available now. 

475-1866. -C42-5 
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread-

„ Ing, Vt" to 2". Johnson's How-To-
Store. 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. 25tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

s h a r p e n a l m o s t a n y t h i n g . 
Ibhnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main. Chelsea. 25tf 

T t f 

E x c a v a t i n g / L a n d s c a p i n g 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
» 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

40 

Call 6620771 for details 
c36tf 

Bus. Services 
G e n e r a l 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH • Philco • Quasar • Sony 
B S W and Color TVs ' 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
'" • Wlngard - Cobro CB Radios 

Master Antenna Specialists 
Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 

Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover VocuueSfDeoleis 

.LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 
Licensed ft Insured. Basements, 

Drainfiefds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching, Black Din, Sand, Grovel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 428-8025. 23tf 

SAND . .:... GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

KELLEY BOOKKEEPING 
and 

TAXSERVtef-
Call Bill Kelley at 475-1101 

C43-3 

CURTIS 
Sharpening Service 

t - • 

Saws • Scissors • Knives, etc. 
Free Pick-up/Delivery 

in Chefseo Village. 
800 Book St., Chelsea. 475-2536. 

-41-2 

and Service Specialists * 
Keys by Ctfrtis 

We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10¼ Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Bulldozer— BactttToe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drolnfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

M a i n t e n a n c e 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

•rf A - l 
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL 

.Trimming * RemovaL*.Stump-GrindJng 
to t Clearing--

Ph. 741-9394 or 426-4110 

C a r p e n t r y / C o n s t r u c t i o n 

B&B 
REMODELING 

FOSTER'S/ 
SMALL ENGINEJIEPAIR 
AUTHORIZED LAWN BOY DEALER 

Repairs of all mokes of 

VOU CAN RECEIVE A 
FREE GOVERNMENT GRANT 

Billions of dollars are now available, 
with no repayment ever. 

Call our 24-hr. number now: 
(313) 475-3800 

:40 

Card of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We would like to 
following for the many acts of 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband and 
fathernTTAmicare and Hospice 
of Washtenaw for the help and 
care, especially* Kim Fouty and 
Linda Weber. Our many friends 

. and neighbors, also Marcella and 
Leonard Piatt. The Rebekah 
Lodge for the wonderful lun
cheon, Rev. Gary Kwiatek for his 
comforting words and visits and 
Dave Hosmer. Also the nice little 
boy and his father who didn't 
know us but left a beautiful "pick-
me-up" bouquet in January. To 
all of you for your many cards, 
calls and visits during our 
bereavement. 

The family of Walter Kranick: 
._ Julia D. Kranick. 

Guy and Eat Russell. 
Irene Hubbell. 
{Catherine Estey. 
Brice and Janice Dobbs. 

THANK VOU 
I would like to thank Mr. Will 

Susan of Great Lakes Bancorp, 
Dennis Stoffer of Society Bank, 
and Rosemary Hummel and Paul 
Mann of Chelsea State Bank for 
their help in settling my uncle's 

MORTGAGE SALE-Defeult having teen 
made is the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by P. DENNIS McNEELY 
and E. DEBORAH McNEELY, Husband and 
Wife, of 5137 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, Mortgagors, to N. WESLEY 
BOUGHNER and JOAN M. BOUGHNER, 
Husband and Wife, Mortgagees, dated the 
30th day or December, 1986, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
on the 16th day of January, 1987, in Liberal 10 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 514 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 

thank the—due, at the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest, the sum of 852,455.78, including 
principal and Interest through January 21, 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 12th day of 
March, 1992, at lOrWa.m., Local Time; said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, at the 
main lobby of the Washtenaw County Court 
House, Huron St. entrance, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan (that being the build . 
Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is 
held), of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may bo 
necessary to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at nine and one-half per cent 
(9¼%) per annum and all legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 
'All that certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in the Township of Northfield in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at the Southwest corner of 
Section, 35». Town _LSoulh.-fiangcjB_Easl^ 
Northfield Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence North 1 degree 13 minutes 
30 seconds East 395.42 feet along the West 
line of said section and the ccnterilnc of Sut
ton Road to a point on the centcrline of Pon
tiac Trail; thence North 62 degrees -29 
minutes 30 seconds East 527.33 feet along 
said ccnterlinc to the Point of Beginning; 
thence North 01 degrees 13 minutes. 30 
seconds East 804.95 foot; thence North 89 
degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds West 172.00 

Mieh-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

All phases of 

Residential Building 

C44-6 

INCOMETAX 
Preparation. Reasonable Rates, 

H 8 R Block Graduate 
' Call (313) 426-733T 

« NEW HOMES •RENOVATIONS 
FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES 

We wil l do our best to beat any 
reasonable written estimate. 
Lie. No. 2102076245, INSURED 

Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
"BobTJsher 517-522-5811 

• Lawnmowers • Chain Saws 
• Rotdtillers • Snow Throwers 

B & S, Tech, Kohler parts stocked. 
Blades S h a r p e n e d 

Ph. 475-2623 
46tf 

^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ SsffiS^SFSXZWi 
of Ted Faist aiuTa very special 
thanks is due John Keusch. 

Gaty II. GiussJiiail. 

degrees 04 minutes 30 seconds East 708.90 
feet; thence South 1 degrees 13 minutes 30 
QPf-nnHe Wne> i 71 <Q fnnt; thnnrn Mnr th it 

Repa i rs 

C47-I0 •44-8 475-9965. 

LITERS REPAIRED 
others. Aft 

lBM~and 
guaranteed. PhT 

40-4 

SANDI'S WORDPROCESSING — 
Resumes, letters, mailings, re

ports, transcription, editing, loser. 
426-5217. ' ' C36-52 
INTERld* #AlN*f iNG-'or' wflllpaper«-

like painted wall patterns, Since 
)974. Insured. Reasonable. John Lix-
ey, 475-2750. -42-6 

TED MICKA 
CARPENTRY, REMODELING 

RENOVATION 
Specializing In Old Homes 

Licensed & Insured 

(517) 536-4371 

s*mS&*£ 
Quality Senior iiving 

In a 
Chelsea area residence 
• beautiful country setting 
• safe & secure . . . 
Where help is there if you need it 
• transportation provided 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING and 
staining, Repairs. Power-washing. 

Wallpapering and removal. Call (313) 
4262279. c40-4 

•AUTO 
M i ) H .. O " . , 

• Windshield Stone Chips Repaired 
• Auto Glass Replaced ' 

• HOME 
• Storms & Screens 

repaired or custom-made 
^ T h e r " ' 

Lyndon Township 
Board Proceedings 

Lyndon Township Board Meeting Modes 
February 11,1992 

Meeting called to order and minutes 
approved. 

Mr. Burg from the Chelsea Recrea
tion Council presented their proposed 
budget'and fielded questions from au
dience. 

Bill Batey from Multi-Cableviaion 
discussed map of the service area 
they would cover. 

Moved and carried to hold public 
hearing to amend the Cable Or
dinance by adding a variance section. 
Other business will be conducted 
following the public hearing. 

Moved and carried to accept 
Treasurer's report. 

Moved'and carried to pay bills total 

degrees 46 minutes 30 seconds West 306.90 
feet; thence South 01 degrees 23 minutes 30. 
seconds West 610.08 feet to a point on the 
centcrline of Pontiac Trail; thence South 62 
degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds WW 262.28 

-feet along-aatd-eenierlino to the Point of -
Beginning, said parcel being « part of the 
Southwest 1/4 of Section 35, Town 1 South, 
Ranges East, Northfield Township, Washte
naw County, Michigan. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed 

Dated: January 22,1992. 
N. WESLEY BOUGHNER and 

JOAN M. BOUGHNER 
- Mortgagee _ 

Roger Chard 
Chard & Lloyd 
201 E. Washington, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Attorney for Mortgagees 

Jan29-Fob5-12-10-26 

James Kenewell 
Marks 80th fiirthday 

James Kenewell, 215 Washington 
St., Chelsea, turned 80 years young 
Thursday, Feb. 6. He was born 

Minnesota's Largest 
Casino! 1,100 Slots, 42 
Blackjack tables, Keno, 
Bingo, Bar, Restaurant, Enter
tainment. Open 24 hours. 
Seats over 3,000. Motorhome 
parking. Jackpot Casino, Mor
ton, Minnesota. (Hwys. 71 & 
19)TollFree:1-800-LETTER-

x. 
Limited Offer! 7 night Carib
bean cruise includes meals, 
entertainment with member
ship. $499/couple plus air. 
Tickets good 5-92 - 3-93. Call 
*>w-4-8O0~877-GO47. Visa, 
MC, AE 

U.S. Forest Service 156 loca
tions. Apply before April 15. 
For more, information and ap
plication call 1-800-825-7713 
or 1-900-226-9729 at $3.00 
per minute. 

AMAZING SLIMFAST $$ 
i$ As seen on 

T.V.III Free Biz Plan & 
SamplesM-800-736-8363. 

Crulsft jCanada'sCalm-
Water Rivers spend 3,5, or 7 
nights aboard elegant replica 
steamboats visiting romantic 
cities, the world- famous 1000 
Islands, the International 
Seaway and Locks, Whale-
watching and magnificent 
fjords. From $562.00. Dial-a-
brochure 1-800-267-7868. 

Bahama Cruise 5 Days/4 
Nlghto, overbought, cor-

A Doctor Buys Land Con* 
tracts and gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800-
837-6166. 

Wolf Tanning Beds New 
commercial-home units from. 
$199.00. Lamps-lotions-ac
cessories monthly payment? 
low as $18.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog f-
800-228-6292. 

Make A Friend For Ufigf! 
Scandinavian, European. 
Yugoslavian, Australian Hign'-
School exchange students ar
riving August. Host families-
needed I American Intercut* 
tural Student Exchange. £afl. 
Toll free 1-800-SIBLING. , -

Cash For Your Land Con
tract! Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today. 
without borrowing? Call First-
National, 1-800- 879-2324, ID 
East Lansing. Top dollar.' 
Guaranteed! Ask for your.. 
FREE 44-page Land Contract 
Owner's Manual just for edit
ing. Call Monday • Saturday/, -
8am-9pm. 

Fast Loans Guaranteed 
You'll Get Your Loan! Any7 

size, any purpose. Regard-. 
less of bad credit, bankrupJcyv-
no collateral OK. Call 1-800-/ 
488-3363 American Finanbfdl' 

porate rates to public, limited 
tickets. $239 per couple. (407) 
767-8100 ext. 103Mon-Sat9 

Jo 9 EST. 

Amazing Profits! Buy direct 
from manuf. I Low invest. 1 No 
selling! 1 hr/wkcan « $30K/yrl, 
FREE catalog & Samples. 
24hrs. 1-800-736- 8363. 

Sales Manager. Independent 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle St. • 475-8667 

d^SS&IL —Feb.6rm2atFlintrHerelebrated 

. * * . 

(313)475-9396 

Chuck c\ Kayo McNomora 

McNamaro'i Core Home 

regory L. Johnson 
Reahor̂ -̂  

475-0100 
THINKING ABOUT BUILDING SOMEDAY? Then now is 

te-flme--to-staTt-f ooklng-^f or-yo ui^owrrrbott dirtg-s 
before the spring rush. Many parcels available. Coll to
day!!. 

Chelsea Realty, Inc. • 473-4663 

SELF-INKING 

DATERS 
•With Plain Die Plates 
•With Flat Bands 
•Daters 
•Various Sizes 

JES-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

:263-1322 
4106N. ADRIAN HWY.. 

Ordinance Officer's and Constable's 
reports presented. 

Moved and carried to increase elec-
23tf tion workers' salaries. 

Board worked on proposed budget 
for 2992-1993. 

„ MovecLand carried to increase Or
dinance Officer's fee for each permit 
from 120.00 to $25.00. 

Adjourned. 
Linda L, Wade, Gerk. 

his birthday by giving a party for 
his friends at the Wolverine Food 
and Spirits, Friday, Feb. 7. 

Kenewell and his friends enjoyed 
the band, dancing and the entire 
evening. Kenewell can still play 
the harmonica, bones, guitar and 
banjo. 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard1 

telephone directory business 
Experience preferred. 
Benefits. Send resume and 
qualifications to: Ken Winter, 
Editor and General Manager, 
Petoskey News Review, P.O. 
Box 528, Petoskey, Michigan 
49770-0528. 

Construction All Phases. 
Australia/Middle East to 
$1,500. week, tax free, 

-trave1r-(407rB4S^rar 
100, toll refunded. 

Acceptance Center. 

Truck Drivers Shape Your, 
" A t j ; B 7 r i u n t t 

rrard~ work "and self-satisfi©^ ~ 
tion can result in top pay SJioY* 
benefits. The future is yqyrslX 
call 1-800-2JB-HUNT. We 
pay for your OTR experienced 
- up to $.28 per mile. J.B. 
Hunt. Ask about training-avail-" 

-abler fOJE/Drur/Screen. . ; 

Place Your Statewide Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 

_class-iiled- ad -offerings ~ 
1,620,555 circulation. Corv.^ 
tact this newspaper to^'a 
details. ' v . 

The windiest city in the US 
is Great Falls, Montana, 
where the average_wind 
speed is 13.1 mph. Chicago, 
the notorious "windy cfty," 
actually ranks only 16th 
among the windiest cities 
in the US. 

rDon'tbe^., 
-feartbreaKer 

RJ^UR 
Bringing People and Properties Together 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, MI 48118 

Cal l 475-HOME (4663) Anytime 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-5 p.m. 

163 E. MIDDLE 
CHELSEA VILLAOI 

FOLfoirn©PlNTrSiON$X 
1 0 7 « Robert* Dr. . 

NIARMUNITH 

DRAMATIC V I C T O R I A N -
CORNER LOTi Chelsea! 4 bed or 3 
& opt. Hardwood floors/fireplace/ 
formal dining. Wrap around porch! 

DRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A IOTI 
4-bedroom manufactured home on 
2 aer«»r walking distance to 
elementary school, and downtown 
district., . rM^walk-out basement, 

$129,900. Possession on- c4o* l rM^-^^b^ lor^gef Dlr: M-32 N to I at 
Your Host: Ron. Hppp. (Bring your Southern Boy Motel to L onto M-106 
moving van full of antiques! f 0 L o r r R0D«r»s Dr. Host: Jack 
Per fec t for t hem. ) B||hn> 

BY APPOINTMENT ,.' 
EVERYBODY WILL LOVE THIS HOMI I Builder's own) 2-story contem
porary walkout. All glass to south. Country kitchen, deck, 4 bedroom, 3 
bath. Cathedral celling. Family country sub. Chelsea schools. $168,900. 
ASTOUNDING VIEW AND BRAND NIWI Quality-built 4-bedroom 
Cope Cod with 2¼ baths. Best lot In Wandering Hills Sub. CHELSEA 
SCHOOLS. Dramatic entrance foyer • custom cherry cabinets. Basement. 
walks out to treed, rolling acre. $153,900. 

BUYERS AND SELLERS §S AWARE! 
We are open 7 days a week for your convenience. 

Call ANYTIME for a l l your Real Estate Needs! 
HOMES MAGAZINES AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A.DAY 

AT OUR FRONT DOOR I I 

CAVANAUGH LAKEFRONT — with gorgcoui view*. 4 bedroomi, 2 
bathi, fireplioe, large f&rage, State Ind and trails across street. $179,000. 
DARL A BOHLENDBR 475-1478. (11046) 
PRICED REDUCED TO $»,900-Seller will pay $2,000 closing cost 
until March 1st. All inspections have been done. Great 3 bedroom ranch 
on 1/2 acre. 3 car garage with shop area. Convenient location. DIANE 

-«eB^$tfOWrtf**8T) ^ — — ' ~" " • , 
HITCH UPTHEHORSETRAILER—wd«miehomewihii3bedroom 
7 acre farm that Includes a beautiful riding arean, bams and a 3 bedroom 
home. Chelsea Schools. $239,900. STEVB EASUDES 428-9470. (10550) 
MADE IN AMERICA — and standing proud on a wooded hilltop. 
Stunning brick and cedar contemporary custom built, Andersen windows 
provide sunshine and bring the outdoors in. $195,000. Don't wait to call 
DIANE B1CB 475-8091.(20096) 
ROLLING 3.5» (+/•) ACRE PARCEL — Walk-out basement possible 
plus mature trees. Near Sta&Und and many lakes. Chelea Schools. 
$23,900. SANDY BALL 475-2603. 
VACANT PARCEL — 24+ acres close to the Village of Chelsea and 
elementary school. Area of newer homes. $59,900. MARCIA 
KIPFM1LLER 475-7336 or SANDY BALL 475-2603. 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
I N C . R E A L T O R 

Formerly 
Thornton Rtaltort, Inc. 

CHELSEA 
323 S. Main 

475-9193 
H(S 

Sandy Ball 
Diane Bice 
Daria Bohlender 
Terry Chaje 
Peggy Curti 
Charles DeGryse 
Anna Basudes 

Steve Basudes 
LeahHerrick 
Norma Kem 
MarciaKipfmiller 
Helen Lancaster 
Glenna Runciman 
Beverly Sikorski 

ATTENTION - NOTICE 
BUILDERS LICENSE 

TESTING CHANGES FOR 
NEW APPLICANTS! 

Deal w/fh 1he 
professionals who know. 

BUILDER LICENSE 
WORKSHOPS 

ly Brighton - 2/4/43 
2. Dexter - 1 /20 /92 
3. Sollne • 1 /29 /92 
4. Hart land - 1 /29 /92 
9. Whl tmore Lake • Call 

CALL FOR ERK UPDATEI 
INFO: 

800-688-0922 
800-333.3870 

VISA AAASTWCARD 

A-
^ A * forttts 
< ^ J PROFESSIONAL/ 
O PERSON 

They Hay Success! ^ 
Magnificent raise" 
printing . . . low ir* 
cost yet they -&a; 

ss î— Ma;n 
typestyles and papersj 
to choose from. 
aJlje (ZiiieUta ^taniarb 

^AiTWicqn Heart 
Ci^sociatlon 

^ f G H n N S W B V O U R U F E 

Custom Bulldcir 
Specializing in HomdRditora^ion 

•' Affbrb^aBle Additions • New"Homes" ~ ~ " T " 
• Roofing • Siding • Replacement Windows S Doors ^ 
• Contemporary Spacious Kitchens - Ceramic Tile 

WeV// boot any qualifying, wrlttBn oatlmat* 

PHONE (313) 475-7866 
LICENSED (No. 079558) INSURED 

Now you have the choice 
O f 2 l i f e S t y l e S eeeee 

Quiet Creek Condominiums 
Low Density Project • Wooded Settings 
PrivateJEntrance Courts • -2 Cag Garage-

Quality Workmanship & Materials 
From $139,000 

or 
Quiet Creek Estates 

14 lots • Builder of Choice 
Rolling Wooded Terrain • Paved Cul-de-Sac 

Underground Utilities 
From $32,000 

Sales ̂ y 

SPEAR 
ASSOCIATES 
I N C . R E A L T O R S 

m Agents v̂  
Paris Bohlender%t^ 

475-9193/475-1478 
JoyceBritton 

9944)112/231-4894/. 
Developers ( 

BobocMarjbanieb 
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Dexter Township Board Proceedings 
Legal Notice Legal Notice 

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: February 18,1992,7:30 p.m. 
Place r .Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: Jim Drolett, Julie Knight, 

William Eisenbeiser, "Doug Smith, 
Earl Doletzky. ' 

Meeting called to order by Super* 
visor Drolett. 

Agenda approved. 
Moved by Knight, supported by 

Smith, to approve the minutes of the 
February 4,1992 meeting. Carried. 

Treasurer's report: January report 
,. given. Debt service fund budget needs 
to be adjusted. 

Clerk's report: Election is progress
ing. 

Zoning Board: Did not meet. Will 
work on setbacks, child care and of-

'ficeuse. . ~ 
Zoning Inspector, Carl Willoughby: 

3̂ zoning permits, 2 appeals. 
- Blight Inspector, Glenn Stidham: 4 
new,2 second notice, 1 to attorney. 

I Court date with Fowler. 
- Sewer, Drolett: 800 permits issued. 
IThe last group has been notified to 
-hook up. 

Health Dept., Smith: No meeting 
yet this month. 

Sheriff's Report, Roger Stielow: 
- DebauchJaflr=reportv Feb. 27, 7x 00-
p.m. Police open house. 
. Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Smith, to pay the bills as presented, 
totalling $27,281.84. Carried. 

Moved by Smith, supported by 
Knight, to approve payment to 
Telcom Service Corp in the amount of 
$91.75. Carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Smith, to purchase a fax machine 
through Washtenaw County purchas
ing services. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to reschedule the March 
17,1992 meeting to March 24,1992 at 
7:30 p.m. Carried. 
. Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Smith, to set the budget hearing for 
March 24,1992 at 7:00 p.m. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, to adjust the debt service 
fund budget by increasing revenue by 
$72,035 and expenditures by $72,035. 
Carried. ™ 

Moved by Doletzky, supported by 
Knight, to adjourn the meeting. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been 
made la the term* and conditions of a certain mort
gage made by CHESTER L VEAL and CECILIA 
ETDAWKINS, his wife, Mortgagor, to STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK, a federal savings bank, of 
Troy. Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated May 16,1988, and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
andState of Michigan, on May 28, lm^WUber 
206& on Page 226, of Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and Interest, 
the sum of One Hundred Thirty-six Thousand 
Forty-six and 24/100 Dollars <f 136,046.24); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, There
fore, by virtue of the power of sal* contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday. April 2. 
1992, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosedby a sale at public auc
tion tothe highest bfder, at the Huron Street En
trance* Washtenaw bounty Courthouse in the City 
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 

- being the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary »to pay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said 'mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Nine and three-quarters percent 
(9.79%) per annum and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises, which said premises are 
described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows: 

Lot Sixty-one (61), Earhart West, City of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 23 of Plats at 
Pages S through 10, inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA fiOOJ241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the SO days im
mediately following the sale. 

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, December 31, 
1991. . 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee = _. 

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain Construc
tion Mortgage ("Mortgage") made by V-TECH, 
INC. a California Corporation, and V-TECH-
DEXTER, INC., a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagors, to COMERICA BANK f/k/a COMERICA 
BANK-ANN ARBOR ("Comerica") dated 
September 30,1998, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on September- 30,-1*88, in 
Liber 2285, Page 12» on which Mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal, interest, and late charges, the sum of 
11,712241,58 (One million seven hundred and 
twelve thousand two hundred forty one and 58/100 
dollars). 

No suit or proceeding at law or in equity is 
presently pending to recover the debt secured b£ 
said Mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statutes of the State 
of Michigan In.such case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
twenty-sixth of March. 1992 at 10:00 A.M. Local 
Time., said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

C" lie auction, to the highest bidder, immediately 
de the main lobby of the Washtenaw County 

Court House (that being the building where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), of 
the premises and the personalty described in said 
Mortgage, with interest on the principal amount of 
note number 59 dated September 30,1988 at the 
rate per annum of 4.25% over Comerica's prime 
rate from time to time in effect; on the principal 
amount of note number 26 dated September 30, 
1988, at the rate per annum of 4.25% over Corn-
erica's prime rate from time to time in effect; and 
on the principal amount of note number 67 dated 
May 8,1990, at the rate per annum of 325% over 
Comerica's prime rate from time to time, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torneys fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, nec
essary to protect its interest in the premises and 
personalty, which said premises and personalty 
are described as follows: 

Premises; 
Land in the Village of Dexter, County of 

Washtenaw, State of Michigan, described as: 
Lots >4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Dexter Business and 

Research Park, Village of. Dexter, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 26 of Plats, Pages 29 through 36, 
both inclusive, Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period shall be six (6) months 
from the date of such sale. 

he fuzz on tennis baits isn't there by chance—it gives the ball definite 
action when the ball hits the court. It also slows the flight of the ball. 

*m •Nw 

Chariot E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Mosler Plumber 

0 

475-8114 
Free Estimates ^ - ^ 

• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 
• Waier Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

JOHN M. WEL 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
346 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007 

Feb.l9-26>Mar.4-lM8 

o^-rtctA tN-o-T+e*-
R e g u l a r M e e t i n g o f t h e 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1992 - 7:30 p.m. 
of DEXTER TOWNSHIP. HALL 

6 8 8 0 D o x t e r P i n c k n e y Rd., Dex te r , Mich . 

AGENDA: 
— 1 . Recycling Project Controet 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having been 
made In the terms and conditions of apertain mort
gage made by CHESTER L. VEAL and CECILIA 
E. DAWKINS, his wife, Mortgagor, to STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK, a federal savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated April 22,1988, and recorded in the office of 

2. Sewer Use Ordinance Amendment. 
3. Sewer Use Rules and Regulations. -
4. An ordinance to amend the Township Traffic Code Or

dinance. 

. _ . _ . . WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
r — _.___.;; _ Dex te r Township Clerk 

the RegfoeToY Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan, on May 4, 1988, in Liber 
2224, on Page 033, of Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
tb*4ate-of this notice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of Forty-one Thousand Eight Hundred 
Fifty-eight and 43/100 Dollara {841,858¾); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having bean instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any. part thereof. Now, There
fore, by virtue of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, March 26, 
1992, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, said . 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, at the Huron Street En
trance, Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City 
of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described In said mortgage, or so much thereof aa 

Dated: February 19.1992. 
JAFFE, RAITT, HEUER tt WEISS, P,C. 
By: Sharon J. LaDuke and 

George A. Sumnik 
Attorneys for Comerica Bank, N.A. 
One Woodward Avenue, Suite 2400 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Feb.l9-28-Mar.4-ll-18 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain Continuing 
Collateral Mortgage ("Mortgage") made by V-
TECH-DEXTER, INC. a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagor, to COMERICA BANK f/k/a CO-ortga 

ERIC 

may be necessary'topay the amount due, as 
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest 
thereon at Elevenand one-half percent (11.5%) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges ana expenses, 
including the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its interest in 
the premises, which said premises are described 
as follows; 

-MER1CA BANy-N;-A,T'C0Me«ca"7 dated May 8, 
1990, and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on May 15,1990, in Liber 2405, Page 29 on 
which Mortgage there is claimed to be due, at'the 
date of this notice, for principal, interest, and late 
charges, the sum of $1,712,241.58 (One million 
seven hundred and twelve thousand two hundred 
forty one and 58/100 dollars). -,--
• No suit or proceeding at law or in equity is 
presently pending to recover the debt secured by 
said Mortgage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power of saie contained fin said 
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
twenty-sixth of March, 1992 at 10:00 A.M. Local 
Time, said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, immediately 
inside the main lobby of the Washtenaw County 
Court House (that being the building where the Cir
cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held). of 

Dexter Township Not ice 
1991 Winter Taxes Due 

Tax Collection Days & Hours 
Feb. 11,12,14,18, 21, 23, 28, March 29:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Fob. 19,26 9:00 a.m.* 1:00 p.m. 
NOTE—A 3% penalty I* added to payments received 
after Feb. 18/ 1992. After March 2, 1992 taxes payable 
only to Washtenaw County treasurer in Ann Arbor. 

Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, dis
abled citizens and eligible veterans to defer tax payment to 

.April 30, by filing with the township treasurer by February 18, 
1992. 
1992 County dog licenses may be purchased at the Township 
Office until March 2, 1992. Fee $10. You must have a Valid 
rabies certificate. Reduced fee $5 with proof of spaying or 
neutering. Reduced fee $5 for senior citizens. 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd\, Dexter, Mich. 48130 Ph. 4263767 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Tax Collection Hours: 

the premises and the personalty described in said 
Mortgage, with interest on the principal amount of 
note number 58 dated September 30, 1988 at the 
rate per annum of 4.125% over Comerica's prime 
rate from time to time In effect; on the principal 
amount of note number 26 dated September 30, 
1988, at the rate-per annum of 4.25% over Co
merica's prime rate from time to time in effect; 
and on the principal amount of note number 67 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in—dated-MaylirlWOrat therate-per annum of 3.26% 
the City of Ann-Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, 

T"1 

VILLAGE 
ELECTION 

To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual 

Village Election will be held in the 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
State of Michigan 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
~~~~~ 11¾ W . M i d d l e Street 

within fa id Vi l lage on 

Monday, March 9,1992 
9 S9B9B B B 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE ELECTtON OF THE 
FOLLOWING OFFICERS, V IZ; —• 

One Vil lage President ( 1 ) . . . . .Two Year Term 
Three Vil lage Trustees (3)../.......Two Year Term 
One V i l lage Treasurer ( T ) ^ ^ . .Two Year Term-
Two (2) Library Board TrusteesThroo Year Term 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Potts 
. ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954 

, SECTION 7¾). On the doy of any election the polls shall be opened at 7 
o'clock in the forenoon, and sholl be continuously open until 8 o'clock In the 
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector preserrt and In line at the 
polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof sholl be allowed to vote. 

^BB^aamammmmmmmmmmm^Bmmmmmmmmmmmm 

and State of Michigan, and described as follows: 
Lot Sixty-one (81), Earhart West, City of Ann Ar

bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 23 of Plata at 
Pages 5 through 10, inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records. 

During the six months immediately following the 
sale, the property may be redeemed, except that in 
the event that the property is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the prop
erty may be redeemed during the 30 days im
mediately following the sale. •' 

Dated at Kalamazoo, Michigan, December 31, 
1991, 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee . 

JOHN M. WELL? 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
346 West Michigan Avenue 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007 

Feb,19-26-Mar.4-l̂ -18 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by CHARLES 
J. JENNINGS and DONNA M. JENNINGS, hus
band and wife to HOUSEHOLD REALTY COR-
PORATION, Mortgagee, Dated September 24, 
1988, and recorded on September 27,1988, in Liber 
2263, on page 927, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Fifty Four 
Thousand Fifteen and 887100 Dollars (fS4.015.88), 
including Interest at 10.00% per annum. 

Under the power of sate contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the main " 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron St., Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., Local Time, on March 26,1992. 
"Saidpremlses are situated lnihe City ofAnnAr 

bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as; 

City of Ann Arbor: 
12-09-102-015 
Lotl56,Smokkr HutzelSubdivisionJ<o, 2rCity of 

Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 18 and t 
pages 9,10, and 11, inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records. Which has the address of 2907 Baylis, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan 48107. 

[ the six months (or 30 days if the property 

overComerlca's-prime rate from time to time, and— 
all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorneys fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, nec
essary to protect its Interest in tXe" premises and 
personalty, which said premises and personalty 
are described as follow;: 

Premises: 
Land in the Village of Dexter, County of 

Washtenaw, State of Michigan, described as: 
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12 snd 13, Dexter Business and 

Research Park as recorded in Liber 26 of Plats, 
Pages 29 through 36, Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period shall be six (6) months 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated: February 19,1992, 
JAFFE, RAITT, HEUER St WEBS, P.C. 

"ByTSliaron J. LaDuke and 
George A. Sumnik — _ — . 

Attorneys for Comerica Bank, N.A. 
One Woodward Avenue, Suite 2400 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 

Feb.l9-26-Mar.4-lM6 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Washtenaw 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

Independent Probate 
Ffle No. 92-98300IE 

Estate of LOTTIE E. CURTIS, Deceased. 
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred or af

fected by the following: 
The decedent, whose last known address was 

13034 Sager Road, Chelsea, Michigan 48118. died 
January 16,1992. An instrument dated December 
2,1978 has been admitted as the will of the deceas
ed. 
. Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 

claims against the estate will be forever barred 
unless presented to the independent personal 
representative, Rose Reinhardt. 9740 Beeman 

Tuesday & Friday In December and February . . 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

(• I«ept Tuesday, Dec. U, 1991) 
Friday in January... (at my home office) . . . 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Available at lyndon Townshp Hall on the below dates: 
Saturday. Dec. 28, 1991, Feb. 3 & 15, 1992, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 

Payments may be made by ma i l , 
Receipt will be returned. 

Dog License $10 . You must have a va l id rabies cer
t i f i c a t e . With proof of spaying or n e u t e r i n g $5 . Senior 
C l t l i ens $3 . 

GERALDINE REITH 
Lyndon Township Treasurer 

1 8 2 3 8 N . Terr i tor ia l , Chelsea, M l 4 8 1 1 8 Ph . 4 7 5 - 2 0 4 4 

-ft-O-TI CE 
Lima Township Taxpayers 
TAX COLLECTION HOURS; 

(at my home, 13610 Sager Rd.) 
IN DECEMBER: 

Every Friday . . . . . . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Every Saturday., . . . 9 a.m. to 1p.m. 

IN JANUARY & FEBRUARY 
S a t u r d a y s . . . . . . . 9a .m. to 1 p.m. 

Evenings and other days by appointment 
NOT!8 Since Feb. 29 falls on a Saturday next year, the final dot* tor 

.During. 
to determined to be abandoned) imnwttatel; uv

ea. 

Road, Chelsea, fticnigan 48118, or to both the-ir* 
dependent personal representative and the 
Washtenaw County Probate Court, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 48107, within 4 months of the date of 
publication of this notice. 

—Notice-is4ur4fler-given^hat-the-estate will-be 
thereafter assigned and distributed to the persons 
entitled to It. . 
WILLIAM J. RADEMACHER (P19179) 
109 W. Middle Street, PO Box 230 

-ChelsearMH8tt8-f3ttHW»8fti 
— — - Peb» 

following the sals', the property may be redeemi 
Dated: January 28,1992. 

HOUSEHOLD REALTY CORPORATION 

OLIVIERTutdCLIVlER, P.C. 
AttorneysaLLaw ..._ 
P.O. Box 2427 
Farmlngton Hills, MI 48333-2427 . 

Feb: 12,18,26,Mar. 4-11 

collecting tire 1991 tekaa fay the local •,.,....r>,.:UjuU«5v> r4+ofr r 

All dog licenses musrbe paid to Uma Township before 
March 1, 1992 to avoid a S10 penalty. Dog license $10. 
With proof of spaying or neutering $3. (Dog license for 
blind or deaf persons, no charge. Senior cltliens 63 or 
older, S3.) Unexpired rabies vaccination must be 
presented in order to obtain dog license. 

^AYAAfNTSr W i l l BE ACCEPTETrBTTWAIir^--
-faeefDr-Wf/fflg Returned 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER _ 

13610 Soger Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 473-8483 

~~ Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

On March 7 the world heavyweight 
boxing championship was de
fended by Joe Frailer In a unani
mous 15-round decision over 

i&Qhammed All; 

THE POLIS of sold election will bo open ot 7 
o'clock d.m. and Will remain open until 8 o'clock 
p.m. of said day of election. 

SUZANNE C. MORRISON 
Village Clerk 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE OF ACCURACY TEST; 
An Accuracy Test of the computer to be used for ballot tabula
tion of the vote will be held on Monday, March 2, 1992 In the 
following location: 9:30 a.m. Washtenaw County Clerk/ 
Register's Office, Room 124, County Building, Ann Arbor. 
Notice is given pursuant to Michigan Election Low, Sec. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Suzanne C. Morrison, Chelsea Village Clerk 

Hearing To Bo Held 

Thursdxiy, March 12,1992 
7:30 p.m. 

ot SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 

SUBJECT OF PUBLIC HIARINO: 
To review a proposed Recycling Ordinance for Sylvan 
Township. 

OTHER AOINDA ITEMS: 
To finalize review of Condo Ordinance. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Iteven Kendslcky, Secretary 

^rTCTTTC E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer wi l l be a t 
Sylvan Township Hal l , 112 W. Middle St., 
Che lsed^ocd l l ec f Sylvan Township Taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 
p .m. , and Saturdays from TOJOO^O i m T t b 
3:00 p.m. during t h o months of D e c , Jan., 
and Feb. 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
Receipt Will Be Returned 

Dog License * ib . With proof of spoylnej or neutering, SS. Blind 
and deaf cUisoni with leader Dog, no charge. Senior Cttiien, 63 
yeari or older, S3. 

Robies Vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtoin license 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 475-8890 

*7* 

J 

http://fS4.015.88
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Edward E. Lewis 
Chelsea 

Edward E. Lewis, Chelsea, age 65, 
died in his home Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
1992 following a long illness. 

He was born March 9,1926 in Royal 
Oak, the son of Arthur E. and Rose M. 
(Gerboth) Lewis. 

On Sept. 23, 1952 he married Jean 
Sanborn in Angola, Ind., and she sur
vives. --

Mr. Lewis attended Indiana State, 
Wayne State, Eastern Michigan and 
Williamette in addition to Ball State 
where in 1959 he received his B.S. 
degree in English and social science. 

He was well-known as owner and 
..CEO of Ann Arbor Science Publish
ers , Inc., and most recently as 
founder and president of Lewis 
Publishers in Chelsea, the. world's 
largest environmental publisher. 

In addition to being a leader in jour
nalism, Mr. Lewis was a member of 
Olive Lodge No. 156 F&AM, member 
and past president of the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club, Ball ̂ Stats Alumni 
Association, and served on the 
Chelsea school board (1968-1970). 

Besides his wife he is survived by 
two sons, Jon of Dexter, and Brian 
(Anne) of Ann Arbor; one sister, Nor
ma Stephens of South Carolina; three 

Helen L. Hogan 
Chelsea 

Helen L. Hogan of Chelsea, age 80, 
died Wednesday evening, Feb. 19,1992 
at her home. She was born Nov. 19, 
1911 in Iowa City, la., the daughter of 
John. W. and Margaret L. (Collins) 
Hogan. 

Helen had been a resident of 
Chelsea for 15 years, moving from 
Detroit. She was a member of St. 
Mary's Catholic church and was a 
retired legal secretary. 

She was preceded in death by her 
parents; one sister, Agnes N. Hogan, 
and a brother, William C. Hogan. 

Surviving is her sister-in-law, Irene • 
C. Hogan; her niece, Kathryn 
Sprawka; and a grand-nephew, Jason 
Hogan Sprawka, all of Chelsea. 

The memorial funeral mass was 
held Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 11 a.m. from 
St Mary's Catholic church with the 
Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Chelsea. Expressions of sympathy 
may be made to Individualized Home 
Nursing-Care. ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ = ^ , 

Arrangements were by. the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Susanne S. Corfman 
Ann Arbor 

Susanne Staub Corfman, Ann Ar
bor, age 42, died Friday, Feb. 21,1992 
at her home in Ann Arbor of natural 
causes. 

She was born May 4,1949 in Dear
born, the daughter of the late Gordon 
J. Staub and Mrs, Nancy Staub Gay. 

Mrs. Corfman had been a resident 
of the Ann Arbor area for the past 10 
years. She attended Wittenberg 
University in Springfield, 0., and_ 
graduated in 1971, and later became a 
marketing analyst for Comshare, 
Inc., in Ann Arbor. 

On Dec. 30,1972 she was married to 
Donald P. Corfman in Ridgewood, 
N.J., and he survives. 
In addition to her spouse, surviving 

are her mother, two sisters and their 
husbands, Dr. and Mrs. Terence (Nan
cy) Little, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
(Laurie) Andrews, both of Melbourne, 
Australia; one brother and sister-in 

grandchildren, Seth, L'aitlin, and Mat-
thew. •' ' . 

He was preceded in death by his 
son, Steven on May 1, 1980, and one 
brother, James. „ 
. Masonic services were held 7:30 
p.m. Fridayr-Funeral services were 
held Saturday, Feb. 22,11 a.m. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel with Mr. Stanley 
Pyett officiating. Burial followed at 
Oak Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Memorial contributions may be 
, made to Kiwanis Foundation or the 
* Michigan Diawtes* Association.* * 

Geneva G. Farrell 
Midlothian, Va. 
XFprmerly ofDearborn) 

law, Gordon tf, StaUb and Lydia 
Freund, of Greenville, S.C.; one niece 
and nephew, Rachael Andrews and 
Gordon - Little, both of Melbourne, 
Australia; a very special family, 
Stan and Sue Starkey and their 
children, Todd and-Chadhof-Ghelsea. 

In accordance to her wishes there 
was an open hous*. to celebrate her 
life for friends1 and family at their 
home on Tuesday, Feb*. 25, in Ann Ar
bor. A private burial took place in the 
Whitemarsh Memorial Park 
CemeteryvinJaucks County, Pa. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Brain Tumor Research 
Fund, c/o the University of Michigan 
Hospitals or Arbor Hospice Per

sonalized Nursing Services, 

Louis H. Burghardt 
Gainesville, Fla. 
(Formerly of Chelsea) 

Louis H. Burghardt, 8620-159 NW 
13th St., Gainesville, Fla., formerly of 
Chelsea, age 78, died suddenly Sun
day, Feb. 23,1992 in his Florida home. 

He was bom April 26, 1913 in 
Detroit, the son of Louis T. and Elise 
(Mueller) Burghardt. 

He married June Ramsay in 
Califronia on May 17,1942 and she sur
vives. 

Mr, Burghardt had been the owner 
of the Burghardt Funeral Home in 
Chelsea for 26 years prior to his retire
ment in 1977. _ _ . • 

He was a life member of Olive 
Lodge No. 156 F&AM. He was a 
former member of St. Paul United 
Church of Christ in Chelsea, member 
and past president of the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club, a member and past 
president of the Chelsea Social Ser
vices board and a member of the 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club. He had been 
a member of the American Legion as 
a WW II veteran serving in North 
Africa and Italy oo o Captain in the In 

J. Dean Hudson 
14300 Ridgemont 

.{Gregory % 
J. Dean Hudson, 14300 Ridgemont, 

Dexter township, Gregory, age 60, 
died Thursday, Feb. 20, 1992 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

He was born June 30,1931 in Ann Ar
bor, the son of Robert S. and Gladys 
(Dean) Hudson. He was a life resident 
of the Ann Arbor-Dexter township 
area, and was retired from the Detroit 
Edison Co. 

He married Mary E. Fox on May 29, 
1953 in Ann Arbor, and shejsurvives. 

Other survivors include three sons 
and their wives, Michael D. (Kathy) 
Hudson of Stockbridge, Bruce R. 
(Kerry) Hudson of Dexter and Todd 
A. (Beth) Hudson of Gregory; three 
grandchildren, Nakia, David and 
Daniel Hudson. 

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Feb. 24, 1 p.m. at the Hosmer 
Funeral Home, Dexter with the Rev. 
Wesley G. Rowe, Calvary Bible 
church, Ann Arbor, officiating. Burial 
followed at Forest Lawn Cemetery, 
Dexter. 

Memorials may be made to the Dex
ter Lions Club. 

Betty A. Bailey 
Hamburg Township 
Pinckney 

Betty A. Bailey, 3843 Hooker Rd., 
Hamburg township, Pinckney, age 62, 
died Thursday, Feb. 20, 1992 at St. 
Joseph Mercy .Hospital. 

.She was born May 8, 1929 at Ft. 
Dodge, la., the daughter of Henry F. 
and Mary E. (Fox) Mueller. She had 
been a life resident of the Ann Arbor 
area. 

She married Floyd L. Bailey Oct. 6, 
1950 in Ann Arbor and he died March 
28,1968. She is survived by daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas (Kathy A.) Williams of 
Pinckney, Mrs. John (Nancy L.) 
Montgomery of Nevada, Mrs. David 
(Betty S.) Zollner of Texas; sons, 
Ronald L. Bailey of Ann Arbor, John 
J. Bailey of Minnesota, Lary K. 
(Lauri) Bailey of Minnesota, Randy 
A. (Leticia) Bailey of Texas; 
brothers. Frank Mueller of Ann Arbor 

ALANN STEEN, former hostage in the Middle East, spoke at Monday 
night's induction of new members of the National Honor Society at Chelsea 
High school. Steen, and his wife, Virginia, are shown with Sarah Devine of 
NHS. ' 
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fantry in the 1st Armored Division. 
Besides his wife he is survived by 

two daughters, Linda Korver of 
Puyallup, Wash., and Valerie 
Burghardt of Washington, D.C:; one 
son, Lance_Burghardt..of Ann Arbor; 
four grandchildren and two great-
grandsons. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, at 1 p.m. at Cole 
Funeral Chapel (the former 
Burghardt Funeral Home) with the 
Rev. Erwin Koch officiating. Burial 
will follow at Oak Grove Cemetery 
where Military Honors will be held 
under the auspices of Chelsea 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

The famiy received friends at the 

and Everette Mueller of Ypsilanti; a 
sister, Katherine Torsch of South 
Lyon; and seven grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by a 
sister, Marian Sadler. 

Funeral services were held Satur
day, Feb. 22 at 11 a.m. at the Hosmer 
Funeral Home, Dexter, with the Rev, 
Ronald E. Rein, Shalom Lutheran 
church, Pinckney, officiating. Burial 
followed at Arborcrest Cemetery, 
AnnArboE^ 

Memorials may be made to.St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
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ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

475-1990 
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Bockhoe Work-Bulidozet'-Trucking-Graul 

Sand-Topsoil-Siiow Removal Jfe 

Geneva Gertrude Farrgll nt Arrangements were bv the Staffan- Funeral Home Tuesdayrlti~a.m-

Midlothian, Va., died Sunday evening, 
Feb. 23,1992 in Midlothian at the age 
of 78. 

She was bom Nov. 23, 1913 in 
Detroit, the daughter of Clarence J. 
and Geneva G. (LaCroix) Flemming. 

Mrs,, Farrell was a former resident 
of Dearborn and Riyerview, moving 
to Midlothian three years ago. 

She was a very active member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic church in 
Dearborn and was past president of 
the Tabernacle Society, and a 
member of the Elba-Mar Yacht Club 
of Grosse He. She was also a member 
of the Dearborn branch of the Garden 
Club of Michigan. 
-She was married to Albert D. Far=; 

reli, II, on June 16, 1934 in Monroe, 
and he survives as do her children, 
Joan Marie Farrell of Indianapolis, 
Ind., her son and his wife, Albert D. 
and Gail Tarrell, III, of Midlothian, 
Va.; three grandchildren, Lauren, 
Megan and Caitlin; three sisters, Mrs. 

pMBradentoir, 

Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Sarah E. Marshall 
Chelsea 

Sarah E. Marshall of Chelsea, age 
75, died unexpectedly Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 19, 1992 at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

She was born' Jan. 21, 1917 in 
Rpyalton, Ky., the daughter of Henry 
and Missouri (Barker) Salyer. Mrs. 
Marshall had been a resident of the 
Chelsea area for 45 years and was a' 
member of the Chelsea Church of 
Christ. 

On Qctr 
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His family suggests that those who 
wish to remember Lou may please 
make memorial contributions to 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Mj-MM in Ker 

In the longest tennis match in 
Wimbledon history, Pancho 
Gonzales (41) defeated a much 
younger Charles Pasareil in a 112 
game match taking five hours and 
twelve minutes over two days. 

Fla., Mrs. Walter (Josette?"Bfaden~ 
also of Bradenton, Fla., and Mrs. 
John (Marge) Steele of Chelsea. 

She was preceded in death byher 
parents and infant son, James D. Far* 
rel, and a sister Mrs. Clarence (Nan
cy Jane) Wood. 

The Prayer Vigil service was held 
Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. in 

. Midlothian, Va. The funeral mass will 
be held Friday, Feb. 28 at 11 a.m. at 
St. Mary's Catholic church, Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis of
ficiating. The family will receive 
friends at the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home on Thursday, Feb. 28, 
from 2 to 9 p.m. Burial will be in 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Mrs. Farrell fought a courageous 
battle against cancer for 19 years. 
-Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the American Cancer Society 
or the charitypf yoULchoice. 

-married-Edd Marshall -and he sur
vives, as do his eight childen and their 
spouses, Justice and Shirley Marshall 
of St. Paul, Minn., Delorse and 
La Verne Hafley of Chelsea, Margaret 
and Richard Steele of Chelsea, 
Cleadious and Jean Marshall of 
Watkinsvill, Ga., Virginia and Demp-

^*y-Adlcins=otMilar 
George Macomber of Manchester, 
Akel Marshall of Chelsea, and Doug 
arid Sally Marshall of Clinton; 24 grand
children ; seven great-grandchildren; 
two sisters, Corsie Perkins and 
Floosie .Cole, both of Sherwood; and 
two sisters-in-law, Mrs. Curt (Ida) 
Salyer and Mrs. Haskel (Francis) 
Salyer, both of Kentucky. . 

She was preceded in death by two 
infant children, Lawrence Gray and 
Opel, and three brothers, Curt, 
Luther, and Haskel'Salyer. 

Funeral services were held Friday, 
Feb. 21, at 1 p.m. from the Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home with R. D. 
Parnell and James Cockerham, 
ministers, officiating. Burial was in 
Maple Grove Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to the Chelsea Church of Christ. 

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND p. HOWE 

D.D.S., M.S. 

515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone 313^7S-22o6 
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SNEAK PREVIEWS 
FRIDAYS & SATURDAYS 

FEB. 14 & 15,21 -fif 22, 

- • ISu-amono, the liist to Uy.thi's ou ts tand ing—-
culinary feast! 
F.njoy unl imited port ions of meaty Alaskan 
Snow Crab Irji-s. Fried Shrimp IVel n Fat 
Shrimp. Clam^tr ips, Smelt «IIKI savory Cod! 
liar also includes I'otatoes Vegetables Krai) 
Cakes, and our AllYouC an-Fal N>iip: 
Salad tt Fruit b\u. 

_Alhyi).lL.CiULLdt. j.Lts.1 

Opon M. A Sot , - , , , , 
6 a.m. to 12 midnight kJ ' ' ' ' , , , 

$Q95 
n IS 
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CHELSEA 
BIG BOY 

1610 S. Main St. 
Ph. 475-8603 

V n t ' d (tiirinri (linnet hour•» nitty No < , i t i>onls 
Sol ,,\.iil.il>lc , i | m.tll lot ,ttions 
IVlUlhi) i* ii ie(|i!>U'ie<.l U.uUin.nk nt I 11,1«. llioilu-i«i 
Kcsl ,H i r . i i i t> I I K . 
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CHELSEA UNITED WAY CAMPAIGN gave special 
achievement awards to various companies and in* 
dividuals for their participation in the 1991 campaign. 
From left are Nancy Baker of Ames Department Store, 
which had a significant increase in employee giving; 
Howard Holmes of Chelsea Milling Co., which had the 
largest increase in employee giving; John Evans of 

BookCrafters, Inc., which had the largest corporate dona
tion; Bob Merkel of Merkel's Home Furnishings, which 
heldftheiriirst employee campaign, and Carol and Dave 
Tassinari, who gave the largest individual contribution. 
The awards were given last Wednesday, Feb. 19 at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

5 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

CHELSEA ATHLETIC BOOSTERS formally 
presented the school district with athletic program ban
ners before last Friday night's home basketball game. 
Doreen McCalla, representing the boosters, presented a 
plaque to athletic director Wayne Welton. The plaque 

acknowledges the program. A banner for each varsity 
sport has been hung on the gym walls. The idea is that 
each sport is provided a place to mark their 
achievements, such as league championships. 

Chelsea Musicians Chosen for U'M Program 
Three students from Chelsea High 

school have been selected to par* 
ticipate in the 1991-1992 Michigan 
Youth Program sponsored by the 
University of Michigan School of 
Music. -

Becca Flintoft, a sophomore, plays 
cello in the Michigan Youth Sym
phony Orchestra. Becca is the 
daughter of Peter and. Carol Flintoft 
of Washington St., Chelsea. She is a 
member of the Chelsea High school 
orchestra and the varsity tennis team. 

Sarah Henry, a sophomore, plays 
violin in the Michigan Youth Sym
phony Orchestra. Sarah is the 
daughter of William and Dorothea 
Henry of Sycamore, Chelsea. She is a 
member of the Chelsea High school 

'orchestra, and is on the track team. 
She has been a member of the Youth 
Symphony Orchestra for two years. 

Becca and Sarah "are two of 83 
students selected in mid-September to 
participate in the Michigan Youth 
Symphony Orchestra. 

Melanie Broughton, a senior, plays 
trombone in the Michigan Youth 
Band. Melanie is the daughter of 
Thomas and Roberta Broughton of 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd., Chelsea. She is 
a" member" of the tftelsea"ATea 
Players and has participated in a 
number of school musicals. Melanie is 
one of 78 students selected in mid-
September to participate in the 
Michigan Youth Band. 

The youth ensembles, conducted by 
full-time U-M faculty, include the 
Michigan Youth Symphony Or-
chestra, Michigan Youth Symphonic ;, 
Band, Michigan Youth Chamber f*hms<* ISolify Us of " 
Singers, and the Michigan Youth Jazz A„... / > ! „ „ „ „ , • * / AA 
Ensemble. A combined total of 228 An> < '"""#<'«" Address 

students from 82 Michigan cities were 
selected from a talent pool of 470 
musicians. 

Along with the chance to perform, 
students are offered college counsel
ing and master classes and recitals by 
additional U-M faculty, as well as op
portunities to audition for School of 
Music and Interlochen Arts Camp 
scholarships. * 

The ensembles give two perform
ances a year, in the fall and winter, 
that attract 1,000 concert-goers an
nually. The next concert will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. March 23 at Hill 
Auditorium on the U-M central cam
pus. 

ANNUAL ROVESJG AWARDS were presented by the 
Chelsea United Way Campaign at last Wednesday's 
recognition dinner. From left are Chelsea School District 
Superintendent Joe Piasecki, who accepted the Academic 
Award on behalf of the district administration; Cynthia 
and Irving Feller of Cavanaugh Lake, who were given the 

Professional Award; Howard Holmes of Chelsea Milling 

pharmacy department at Chelsea Community Hospital 
with the Health Award; and Paul Mann of Chelsea State 
Bank, with the Commercial Award.* 
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1*0 Days NO PAYMENTS 
SAME-AS-CASHl 

Ait major products • ALL BRANDS 

\\£i- •'e... \ 
J*-> 

February 26th-29th, 1992 

• Refrigerators « Freezers • Washers • Dryers • 
Dishwashers • Gas and Electric Ranges • Microwave 
Ovens • Portable TV's • Console TV's • WIDE Screen 

TV's • VCRs • Camcorders ^Stereo Components • 
; ' ' \ : . _ _ , _ _ . - . • • \ . 

* "For purchases financed on your GECAF Plan Account, sub-
ect to credit; approval by Monogram Credit Card Bank of 

•® 

'Fifli anc'fS for GE WU ances 

Georgia. Finance charge* will be assessed at (A) 21.84% APR, 
or, when the prime rate exceed* 9¾. ot on APR that varies, 
depending on the prime rate at the time, or (B) ot 21.84% APR, 
plus. In either case, minimum finance charge of $.50 (except In 
certoln stores). However, tf your purchase* are paid-in-full 
within 180 day* of the purchase date, your account will be 
credited for all finance charges that have accrued on them until 
then, thereafter, financed charges will continue at the ap
plicable rote noted above." 

HSYOLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

•onus financing 
offer ends 2 /W/W 

113 NORTH MAIN STREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/476-1221 
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LARGE SELECTION ROCKER RECLINERS, 
AND CLOSE-UP RECLINERS 

Make your selection at our already low 
prices and get another $50.00 off 

U-HAUL.. .U-SAVE 

)'$ 

HON. 
Main St. 

Downtown 
Chelsea 

Johnson's 
HOW-TO. 
STOREa 

Ph. 
475-7472 

Opon Evonlngi Until 8. Sunday, 10-2. 


